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Briefs Ie voters renew 'PPEL for 10 more y~ 

• 
Lax~live flushes 

• srlduation ceremony 

WIIII.lm Pepper 
The Daily Iowan 

Deepite the rainy weather, Iowa 
City votere turned out at the poll. 
in force Tueaday to renew the 
achool dittrict'e PhYlical Plant and 
Equipment Levy for another 10 
yeare by a 1S8.5 percent mlQority. 

More than 10 percent of Iowa 
City'. 49,000 regietered votera 
went to the poll. to approve the 
levy, which aile ... property own
ere 67 cente per 11,000 of property 
valuation to cover maintenance, 
renovation and CODItruc:tion pro
jectl in the dletric:t. Iowa law 
requirea that prop"rty tax leviee go 
to the voten for renewal every 10 
yeare. 

When BIked to deacribe the day'l 
evente, Iowa City School Board 
Prelident Georp Matheaon aaid, 
"It couldn't be more lpecial.~ 

He added that he W81 happy for 
the children In the achoola, the 
volunteer oommittee that worked 
on the campaign and the commun
ity u a whole. 

'The board II delighted," he aaid. 
"We had to do thia. We had to 
make thil happen for the com
munity." 

Superintendent Barbara Grohe 
lAid the .ucceuful renewal vote 
relievea one of the worriee the 
board faced and allows the board to 
begin making plane for those 
fundi. 

"I think it'l terrific," she aaid. "It 
allowa UI to do lOme long-range 
community planning.' 

The board baa already begun dis-
c:uuing plana for the PPEL fundi • 
for the next 12 years including a 
uew cafeteria, band and orcheetra 
lOOIDI at City High and an audi-
torium at Weat High, 81 well 81 Kristine HeybnlJlThe Dally Iowan 

See VOTE, Page 9A Voting tumoul w~ better than expected on Tuesday for lhe Physical Pw,t and Equipment Levy reaulhoriution. 
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Residents 
forced to 
evacuate 
after leak 
A sociated Press 

ALEXANDER, Iowa - Residente 
returned to their homes Tuesday 
after a l()-bour evacuation caueed 
by a pipeline leak that Bent a thick 
cloud of toDc anhydrous ammonia 
0ftT the area. 

A spokeswoman for the Franklin 
County .herift'. office aaid there 
were no reporta of fumetl lingering 
in the area. 

AlI1'et11dente in an area two miles 
wide and four miletl long were 
evacuated at about 380m.; with 
mOlt taken to n.earby CAL Latimer 
IChooI. which canceled cluaes. Ale
xander, in north-central Iowa, Ie a 
city of 170 people about 85 miles 
north of'Dee Moinel. 

The leak wu .topped by midday 
but wet ll"Ound cauaed delays 81 
crew. attempted to bleed the line 
and bum of!' the chemical. 

Franklin County civil defente 
chrector Don Fri_ aaid no iIijuries 

reported. 
Kim Cam way, a lpokeewoman 

from the Wichita, Kan., -bued 
Koeh Inchatri ,whlc:h owns the 
Gulf Central Pipeline Co., aaid the 
pipeline'. control center at Wichita 
detected the leak early Tueaday, 
abut off a aection of the line by 
remote control and notified 
authorltllll. 

A crew latar manually abut off a 

As!lOCiated "'"' 
With his 23-month-01d son sound ilSIeep in front of him, Greg Fliss, 
..,.yor of Alexander, Iowa, fields questions in the Latimer, Iowa, school 
cafeteria after his town w~ evacuated Tuesday. 

smaller, eix-mile eection of the line, 
which carries liquid ammonia from 
Louisiana through the Corn Belt 
and into Nebruka. 

The pipeline company brought in 
equipment to burn of!'the ammonia 
gaB bled from the line but roads 
and fields were so muddy that the 
company had to get special equip
ment with large tires to move the 
burnel'8 to the leak, Carraway said. 

Sbe aaid the cause of the leak W81 

not determined. 
"We won't know until we get in 

and excavate the line and look at 
it,· she said. She aaid it may be a 
day before crews can examine the 
pipe. 

T)ae leak occurred about three 
milea northeaat of Alexander, a 
town in north-central Iowa about 
85 milel north of Dea MoineB. A 
light nortbeut wind blew the toDc 

gas into town, and heavy fog 
prevented the plume from breaking 
up. 

CAL Superintendent James JeBB 
said school 11'81 closed 88 a precau
tion. 

"We didn't know which way for 
Bure the wind would flow, and we 
didn't want a building full of 330 
kidl to be here in caae the wind 
shifted,~ he aaid. The achool Ie 
about five miletl southeut' of Ale
xander. 

Friest aaid anhydroua ammonia, a 
fertilizer, Ie ·extremely toxic. It 
will bum your lllngll - kill you if 
you get enough of it. ~ 

Don Latham, who livel about 
three miles south of Alexander, 
said his family W88 rouaed well 
before dawn. 
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Arson suspected cause 
-of fatal apartment fire 
Michael Fleeman 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES-Fire dool'8 were' 
nailed open and Bmoke detectors 
didn't work in an apartment com
plex where the third fire in le88 
than a month killed Beven children 
and two pregnant women, investi
gators aaid Tuesday. 

Officials were investigating 
whether the blaze W88 aet by 
suapec:ted drug dealers who had 
been kicked out of the building 
houri earlier. 

Neither pregnant woman's fetua 
survived. A third pregnant woman 
who delivered prematurely W88 
among the more than 40 people 
injured; she and two others were in 
critical cOndition. And a comatose 
3-year-old boy W88 declared brain
dead Tuesday. 

Nearly all the tenants of the 
$5OO-a-month one-bedroom apart
ments were immigrants from Mex
ico, EI Salvador and Guatem81a 
who came to the United States in 
the lut decade to eacape civil war 
and economic ruin. 

William Miranda, a Salvadoran 
immigrant who W81 among more 
than 120 survivors who lpent a 
night in a Red Crou abelter, aaid 
the tire made him doubt the wis
dom of coming to America. 

"Right now I have nothing,- aaid 
Miranda, 32. "1 don't know what 
rm 80m, to do.-

The fire started Monday evenina 
on the eecond noor of the atucco 
building in the heavily Hispanic 
Weatlake neighborhood near ,town
town. Smoke forced some residents 
to jump from windows and climb 

Pacific 
Ocean 

20 miles 
C2£S 
20km 

lIP 

from one balcony to anotber. 
Adults handed children to other 
adults below them. 

Sixteen of the building's 40 unite 
were damaged. 

Seven people died in a hallway 
outside a third-floor apartment, 
Fire Chief Donald Manning told 
the City Council. 

-It does appear that the tire 
started on the second noor and it 
W88 allowed to spread throughout 
the building because the tire doon 
. .. were held open by naila driven 
into the noor. In one caae the door 
W8I not there,~ Manning aaid. 

"Had thoee all been in place, the 
tire would not have spread that 
quickly. It would have been con
tained to a much smaller area of 
the building and certainly would 
not have got to the third noor." 

Authoritiee also were investigating 
a poeaibly locked stairwell door to 

See APARTMENT, Pase 9A 

Zepa blaze blamed on both Bosnian Muslims, Serbs 
Robert H. Reid 
Associated Press 

SARAJEVO, Bomia-Hel'lepVina 
- BOBnian MUllim lead ere 
reported that Boanian Serbe aet 
the Muslim town of Zepa ablaze 
Tuesday, killina' or woutldlna' u 
many u 100 people. But Bosnian 
Serbe aaid that MUl1irnI attacked 
the town to provoke international 
military intervention. 

The reporta come on the eve of a 
crucial meeting of the Bosnian 
Serbt' aelf·atyled uaembly, which 
ii, meetinc to reconaider a U.N. 
peace plan. The parliament it the 

~!!!!!!e:~!1!!!!!~-..J~~ last holdout to the plan to end the 
y.ar!olll war. 

Zepa "is burning. It has been 
attacked by artillery - all lize 
calibers," aaid Zeijko Grubesik, a 
.taft' member of the Boanian army 
operstionJ center. 

Town official Fadil HeJjic laid over 
ham radio to Zagreb, Croatia, that 
Serb Infantry were advancing from 
the weet and southWelt and the 
area W88 Ihened by beavy artil
lery. 

"We uk that IOmebody help UI 
and prevent blood.hed,~ Heljic 
said. 

But the Bosnian Serbe, who have 
aelaed about 70 percent of Boania 
in a year of warfare, acc:uaed the 
MualiDll of attacltinJ ?epa to die
c:ndit Serbl ob the eve of the 

two-day parliament aeaaion. It W88 

not known wben they planned to 
vote on the plan. 

The Bosnian Serb command, in a 
fax to The AIaociated Preu, .ug
ge.ted the MUlliDll timed the 
attack to provoke international 
military inte"ention. Preaident 
Clinton i. co11lidering military 
action, euch u bombing Serb artil-
lery. . 

There wu no independent confir
mation of a new otfellBive. A U.N. 
peacelteeperl' .p6lteaman in. 
Zaareb, Peter OIbome, said U.N. 
military obeervers would be I8IIt to 
Zepa and the Mualim encJaft of' 
Gorude today. 

AP reporter Duun Stojanovic:, en 

route to the Serb parliament 11M
eion eut of Sarajevo, saw DO 

military activity in Han PijeIak, a 
hamlet dOle to Zepa that at leut 
one ?epa oft1cial aaid wu the bale 
for a Serb infantry attack. 

Stojanovic reported seeing lOme 
blll'lling ruins of hOmel in the 
region and one destroyed moaque, 
but it wu not clear when that 
dHtruction took place. 

'nle Boanian pvernment called for 
an u.rpnt meetinr of the U.N. , 
Security Council to diIeuaa Zepa, ' 
which reportedly abetters up to ' 
40,000 residenta and refutees and: 
iI one of only two Mualirn-held 
enclavel in eaatern Boenia. The ' 

See RIE, Pase 9A; 
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Calligraphy aids cultural understanding 
Tory Brecht 
l'he Daily Iowan 
• Traditionaiilts would Ihudder at 

t!;1e thought. Fourteen American 
college students, taught by an 
American teacher, practicing the 
ancient Chineee art of calligraphy. 
• But Judy Sutherland, a U1 acijunct 

profel8Or in Asian Studies, has no 
problem with it. She teaches the 
calligraphy couree in the Saturday 
and evening claeees program. 
_ "'Westernen are considered out

siders,· Sutherland said. "The 
Chinese believe we don't have the 
¥flU' perception of nature that is 
important in doing calligraphy. 
'they believe it captures a spirit of 
(:hina that an outside person can't 
really grasp .• 

/iutherland teaches beginnen the 
brushatrokeB and techniques 
njleded to create the old-atyle pic
torial charactere of Chinese. She 
l)ecame intereated in the art while 
GJl a Fulbright scholarship in 
China for five yean. 
~ Sutherland said the best way to 

learn calligraphy is to find BOme
one who has done it for years and 
foUow their instruction. 

"You can learn it very quickly, but 
you improve throughout your 
whole life," Sutherland said. "I've 
been writing for five years and I 
stiU consider myself a beginner." 

U1 BOphomore Vale.rie Brant, a 
Chinese mlljor and beginning calli
graphy student, said calligraphy is 
a very relaxing art, if you've prac
ticed it. 

"It's a little le88 relaxing when 
you're just learning," abe said. 

Both Sutherland and Brant said 
Chinese philosophy piaYI a role in 
the ancient art of calligraphy. 

-rile calligraphy reflects Taoilt 
philosophy," Sutherland said. 
"You can learn all kinde of etatil
tics about China without under
standing the cu1ture. Through cal
ligraphy you can get a real feeling 
for the culture." 

Another difference between 
Western-style calligraphy and 
Chinese is the finiehed result. 
Western styles are often used for 
invitations, diplomas and docu
ments, while their Chinese coun
terparte are looked at as visual art. 

Even the paper used is meticu1-
ously chosen. 

"In Chinese painting and calligra-

, 
phy, the paper playa an important 
role," Sutherland said. "You don't 
just lay ink on the paper, they 
become one and the same. The ink 
and paper combine to form a piece 
of art." 

To achieve this balance, the callig-

Krifline I1eybntrlThe Dally Iowan 
raphers use absorbent rice paper, 
which give. the imprelBion that 
the ink is actually part of the paper 
rather than lying on it. 

The calligraphy clas8 final project 
piece8 are on display on the third 
floor of Gilmore Hall. 

~tudents steer clear of stinking worms 
Jon Yates 
lhe Daily Iowan 
: If it seems like there are a lot of 
people walking around with their 
'!teads down lately, don't be dis
turbed. Although it may appear 
ihat gray skies and rainy weather 
!tave turned the U1 community 
loto a bunch of unsociable wal.ldng 
iwmbie8, that's not the case. 
. In fact, if anything, the rainy 
weather has foetered an increased 
sense of humanity on the ur 
:campus. You see, those unsociable 
.zombies are attempting to avoid 
;wonns. 
- "r try and avoid them," U1 fresh
man Corry Plant said. "I feel bad if 
I step on them. I got mad at my 
boyfriend last night because he 
stepped on one on purpose. I hit 
him." 

Yeah, sister. Power to the worms. 
While it may seem like Plant has 

,"II 
" 

taken the whole "be-nice-to-God's
creatures thing" a little far, a 
quick and informal DI poll found 
that most UJ students avoid step
ping on the I!<\uirmy invertebrates 
if at all possible. 

Of course, not everyone avoids 
them for purely humanitarian rea
BODS. 

-rIley're slimy," said one U1 
junior, who, incidentally, wiahed to 
remain anonymous. "I don't want 
to step on them because I don't 
want to get them on my shoee. I 
don't like the ,meU." 

Ah, the emell. Alternately 
described as moldy, mildewy and 
just plain grolS, the stench of 
slithering worms has been 
unavoidable in recent weeks. 

For U1 sophomore David Ne888n, 
the smeU is, well, leBS than desir
able. 

-It smells like fucking worm car
nage out here," he eaid. "It'B 

~: Marine/s dog tag found 
"after reing lost 49 years 
,john K. Wiley 
Associated Press 

SPOKANE, Wash. - The World 
:War n veteran rememben his 
;right leg being hit by shrapnel as 
he and his Marine Corps buddies 

'fought for turf on a tiny Pacific 
Uland. 
. ' On the third day of the June 1944 
8888ult near a swamp on Saipan, a 
·medic patched the wound and 
\Eldon "AI" Anderson pressed on. 
~ "I BOt nicked in the leg by 
~hrapnel, but I kept going. I BOt 
!injured again on the other end of 
~he island and got a Purple Heart 
or that,· Anderson aid Tuesday. 

"I didn't even mention the first 
~ne. The Imall things, you don't 

ay attention to and keep going .• 
He alJo loet hie dog tag when he 

~as wounded that first time, 
~early 49 yean 880, though he 
didn't pay much attention to that, 
~ither. 
~ But when another ex-Marine came 
I8Cl'01111 the tag by chance yean 
aster, he decided ftnding its owner 
}- or hie IUrvivors - wasn't IUM a 
fmall thing. 
I It took dozens of letters and tele
~hone calls, but Darrel Doss of 
~avenport, Iowa, got the military 
jidentification tag back to Ander
,800. 
;, Anderson, a retired Spokane tile 
'1Ietter found the 10ng-lQlt metal tag 
'in hie mail last month. • 
\ 

"I was kind ofstunned," Anderson 
said. "After this many years, it's a 
one in a million chance that BOme
thing like that would happen,· 

The slightly pitted tag hangs in a 
special display frame at his home. 

"He just did an awful lot of work 
trying to get it to me," Anderson 
said of Doss, a retired fire chief and 
factory worker . 

"It was almost a miracle," Dose 
agreed. 

Anderson and Doee, both now 69, 
were among hundredl ofthouaande 
of Marines making the fmal push 
across Pacific illands toward 
Japan in 1944 and 1945. 

They fought in the same baWee on 
Saipan, Tinian and Iwo Jima, but 
they were in different outfits and 
their patha didn't Cl'OIIII until lut 
year. 

In January 1992, on a tour of the 
Saipan battlefields with hie IOn, 
Doss had a chance meeting with • 
construction worker who 
unearthed a dog tag in March 
1991. 

"You know an Anderson, E.M.'r 
DOlI recalled the conltruction 
worker asking. -No? Well you 
should, he was a Marine. 1 found 
his dog tag." 

The construction worker had given 
the tag to hie bo88, who wrote Doea 
offering to return it to Anderson's 
family. He lint along a rubbing of 
the tag that included Anderson'l 
military serial number . 

horrible. I just walk and if I can 
avoid them, I do. I don't intention
ally etep on anything. I value life.· 

Even stinky life. 
There are even those who have 

rulee for which wonns they step on 
and which they avoid. Take U1 
senior Steve Balk for example. 

"If they're ItiU wiggling 1 don't 
step on them,· he explained. 
MOtherwiae, I just kind of walk. rm 
really not mystified by the common 
worm." 

Others, however, are. 
At the FuncrestBaitShop on West 

Overlook ltoad Northeast in Iowa 
City, worms are, to say the least, a 
p8B8ion. 

Owner Mary Kallaus, who coDSid
ers herself a worm aficionado, said 
while the worms people see in Iowa 
City look like they'd be good for 
fishill(l with, that is not the case. 

"Many that you see on the lidew
alk have already drowned," she 

said. '"l'he ones that you see are 
not good nightcrawlers,' 

Kallaus, who imports her night
crawlers from a breeder in Canada, 
said worm loven need to be careful 
when picking them up. 

"You can't use your fingernails to 
pick up worme, just the inaidea of 
your fingers,· she said. -U you cut 
one, you can kill them all· 

For those of you who are feeling 
guilty for BqUiahing worm., you 
can rest a88urad knowing that the 
average earthworm can regen rate 
up to five aegmentl of ita body 
after being cut . 

Thoee of you who still feel guilty 
ehould take heed of ill IOphomore 
Jim B1adel, who pve 10m fri ndly 
words of advice. 

-rIley're kind of chilling, when you 
think about them living in the 
il'Ound,· he aid, "When wI're 
dead, they're going to have th if 
way with UI." 

Eldon "'AI" Anderton of SpoIIane, Wash., thaws off 
Monday, which he lost In 1944 In Salpan. 

Attention 8ny Unlv Ity tuclent 
Int.,. ted In 

onna U~ 
Please fill out the following information 
and return to 1451MU. Any questions? 

CalilFC/Panhell at 335-3252 . 

r----------------~-
:~, I'm intemted in fonnal ru~h. 
I I Nrune ____________________ __ 
I 
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GENERAL INFORMATION 
Calendar Policy: Announcements 

for the section must be submitted to 
The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
one day prior to publication, Notices 
may be sent through the mail, but be 
sure to mail early to ensure publica
tion. All submiSSions must be clearly 
printed on a Calendar column blank 
(wh Ich appears on the classified ads 
pages) or typewritten and triple
spaced on a full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be accept
d over the telephone. All submis

sions must lnclud the name and 
phone number, which will nol be 
publi heel, of a contact person in case 

of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver

tisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Correction.: The Dally Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fa irness in the 
reporting of news. If a report Is wrong 
or mis1eadin~ a request for d correc
tion or a clarification may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published in the announcements sec
tion. 

Publl.hlns Sthedule: The Dilly 
Iowan Is pul5l1shed by Student 
Publications Jnc., 111 

Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242, daily exc pt turdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and univ rsity 
holidays, and university vacation . 
5("Cond dass postag paid at the Iowa 
City Post Omee under the Act of 
Congr of March 2, 1879. PO T· 
MASTER: Send addr chan to 
The Dilly Iowan, 111 Communica
tions Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 

Subtcrlpllon ratn: Iowa City and 
Coralville, S 15 for on sem~t r, $30 
for two semesters, $10 for umm r 
sessionl $40 for full year; Out of 
town, )30 for on sem r, $60 for 
two semesters, $1 5 for summer 
.i~, $75 all ye.r. 
USPS 1433-6000 
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Age' indicators taken off transcripts 
Chris Pothoven 
The Daily Iowan 

Nontraditional students at the UI 
may have one le88 barrier of age 
discrimination to overcome when 
applying for a job, thanks to the 
efforts of some nontraditional law 
students. 

The students had requested the 
date of a student's undergraduate 
degree be removed from grade 
transcripts so that potential 
employers would not be able to 
deduce a person's age, nontradi
tional VI law student Mary Ken
nedy said. 

"We have quite a few law students 
who received their undergraduate 
degrees while in their 20&," she 
said. "If you need to send a 
transcript and it shows you 
received your undergraduate 
degree in the 1970s or early 198Os, 
employers think 'Gad!' and don't 
want to hire you.· 

year from the partial transcripts to 
help eliminate age discrimination," 
he said. 

According to Kennedy, employers 
often calculate a person's age based 
on the year of his or her bachelor's 
degree, then eliminate people from 
the hiring pool if they are older. 

"We felt like this probably X-.ed a 
lot of us from succeeding in the job 
market," she said. 

Kennedy said one woman in the 
law school had gone through high 
school and college at an accelerated 
pace and received her bachelor's 
degree at age 18. Calculating her 
age according to the date of ber 
degree would make her appear 
even older than she really is. 

ing employment, Kennedy said 
'"1'0 a lot of people, it probably 

seems like a minor thing, but when 
you're trying to get a job, every
thing counts," she said. "We jut 
want to get our foot in the door. It's 
important that we don't get elimi
nated jut because of our age. 

-Once you go to an interview, they 
can guess your age, but at l~ 
you can get the interview in the 
first place,' she added. 

Dallam said the partial tran
scripts, which list the grades for 
only one of the colleges a pereon , 
may have attended at the UI, have 
been available for several years. in 
the past, these tranJcripts liJted 
other colleges or univeraiti81 and 
the years when degrees were 
received. 

Well-worn umbrella - A pedestrlu tUm 
out from under hit uttered umbrella to watch as 

Kristine HeylwtblThe Dally Iowan 

Jilek Shottenkirk of Cedar Rapids installs a new 
.illl above Klnko's on Clinton Street. 

Because of the students' efforts 
and the auistance of the UI 
ombudsperson, the VI Registrar's 
Office has agreed to remove the 
date of a student's bachelor's 
degree from partial transcripts if 
requested, VI Registrar Jerald 
Dallam said. 

'"There's a lot of age discrimination 
in the law profe88ion. It's bard to 
prove, but it's there," she said. 
"1t'8 such an investment to hire an 
attorney. They don't want some 
middle-aged person who they think 
is doing this just on a whim or is 
not going to stay very long. They 
also think if you're PlIst your 20& 
you already have a family tying 
you down." 

When requeating partial tran
scripts, students can 88k to have 
those dates, as well 88 certain 
other types of information, 
suppre88ed, he said. These partial 
transcripts are available to all ' 
students. 

"1 think there's definitely lIP 
discrimination happening, aloOl 
with other lrinda of discrimina
tion," Dallam said "1 think any
thing we can do to help eliminate 
that is a good thing." Groups must fund own political activities "We have agreed to eliminate the 

It may seem unimportant, but 
suppressing the date of an under
graduate degree should help non
traditional students who are seek-

.. · · ....... 1iiiiiir 

KAPLAN 
_._ •• 'he , •• , .... t .... 

325 f WIl~hlnglol1 
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338 2588 

''This allows any 
student group to do 
whatever . . ." 

Christopher Rosebrook, 
student 

.tudent organizationa, which 
chanpd from student organiza
tion. which "support and I or 
promote any religious belief or 
rnesaage in any way" to "which 
support and I or promote any spe
cific religioUi belief or message for 
the purpoee of conversion." 

Sen. Lyone Fein, a submitter of 
the amendment, said the amend
meD~ permits groups that deal 
with politics to be recognized and 

Touch The Earth 

RENTALS 
700 S. Clinton St. 

• CaqJing Equipnx:nt 

• Canoes 
• Picnicking & VoUeyball 
equipnent 

Call 335·5256 
f<l' prices and hours 

University of Iowa 
RECRBA 110NAL SERVICES 

receive money from the UISA. 
"Groups can continue to receive 

funding from mandatory student 
activity fees: she IIIlid. "They just 
can't \l8e the money for ballot 
referendums or the passage or 
defeat of legislation .• 

There is a lot of money available 
for groups to receive on their own 
to pursue political ca\l8eS, IIIlid 
Christopher Rosebrook. 

UIHC psychiatrist could lose license 
after charges of possession of drugs 

'"I'his allows any student group to 
do whatever the hell they want to,· 
he 88id. 

Not all senators agreed thllt the 
amendment will benefit these 
groups, however. 

'"1'hi8 is an excuse to defund the 
most active groups on campus,' 
Sen. Pat Gallagher IIIlid. 

Sen. Donna Flayhan agreed. 
"1 think thia is an attempt to pit 

cultural groups against political 
!P'Oups,· ahe IIIlid. 

Jon Yates 
The Daily Iowan 

A psychiatrist at the UI Hospi
tals and Clinics may have his 
license revoked following his con
viction of criminal charges 
related to the unlawful posses
sion of the drugs Diazepam and 
cocaine. 

Les Barrickman, who also serves 
as an a88istant professor of psy
chiatry in the UI College of 
Medicine, pleaded gutlty Jan. 15 
to charges of P08se88ion of a 

The University of Iowa 
Fine Arts Council 

would like to congratulate the 1993 
Student Art Grant Recipients: 
Kate Aspengren Jeff Morgan 
Dean Conn olley Cynthia O'Dell 
Amy Cropper Ann Pibal 
Sandy Dyas Winnifred Rea 
J.Carlos Ferguson John Ross 
Mark Hartley Alan Schoer 
Rebecca Langhurst Andrew Sinning 
J on Lowenstein Chris Smith 
John Martinek 

Schedule IV Controlled Sub
stance (Diazepam, or valium) and 
P088e88ion of a Schedule II Con
trolled Substance (cocaine). 

Based on his plea, Barrickman 
was fined a total of $700 on Feb. 
5. 

According to Dennis Carr, associ
ate director of the Iowa Board of 
Medical Examiners, a hearing 
has been set for June 3 to decide 
what action the board will take 
as a result of Barrickman's con
viction. 

"His pleading guilty and subse-

Elizabeth Auer 
Sara Boleyn 

Cherise Butler 

quent fines constitute grounda to 
bring up a hearing on his 
license," Carr said. 

The maximum penalty the board 
could issue is revocation of Bar
rickman's license and a $10,000 
fine . The minimum penalty ' 
would be no action if the charge8 
cannot be substantiated to the . 
board. 

The conviction and subsequent 
board hearing next month stem 
from Barrickman's arrest on Aug. 
30, 1992 for cocaine and Diaze
pam posse88ion. 

Jennifer Mathews 
Melissa Monike 

AnjiNewell 
Kimberly Coleman Jennifer Petsch 

Sarah Crabill Lisa Prestanski 
Sara Fliehler Beth Squires 

Tracey Grinberg TFJ 

DOII'T FORGET TO ORDER YOUR 1993 
IOWA FOOTBALL SEASOII TICKETS 

8Y FRIDAY, MAY I. 
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International consultants 
provide in.-class resource 
Susan WlnterboHom 
The Daily Iowan 

Jnatead of reading about other 
cultures in teztbooka, some U1 
students have been able to hear 
about them firsthand, throurh a 
Cultural Consultant Program 
coordinated by the U1 Office of 
International Education. 

The program, which began lut 
fall, use. international 8tudents 
and internationally experienced 
American students as a resource 
for UI classes with a compara
tive, international or croll
cultural focus. 

Shu-J Chang, OIES graduate 
student and coordinator of the 
Cultural Consultant Program, 
aaid consultants speak about a 
variety of topics. 

"One instructor asked UI to fmd 
coll8ultants who were interested 
in talking about how they per
ceived America before they came 
to this country and if they 
changed after they got here," she 
aaid. -It depends on the requeata 

. from profeasors and TAB." 
Other topice consultants speak 

about include everyday life, poli
tics, sports, economy, mU8ic, food 
and religion. 

Chang aaid the consultants fill 
out a form at OIES and then are 
interviewed to see what kind of 
presentation they would feel 
mOlt comfortable in giving. Some 
consultants do a large presenta
tion to an entire class, while 
others do one on one interviews 
with students. 

The response to the program has 
been favorable, Chang aaid. 

-After the presentations we 
talked to aome of the profe880rs 

and TAl," she said. ~e feed
back we got was very positive -
they all 8ald they'd consider 
using the con8ultants next 
semester." 

Daudi Kaliisa, OIES graduate 
student and coordinator for the 
Cultural Consultant Program, 
8aid the program currently has 
about 150 conaultants, and the 
office is getting more applications 
every day. Kaliisa said the prog
ram welcomes anyone with inter
national experience. 

-Anyone who has had an inter
national flavor in their lifetime 
and i8 willing to share their time 
to di8CU88 it is eligible," he said. 
"We have quite a few American 
students who have been abroad 
in the program." 

In order to create a resource that 
is easily acce8sible and fre
quently updated, the consultants 
are listed in a databank as part 
of the program, Kaliisa aaid. 

"We have created a databank 
with the consultants' names, 
where they come from, and we 
list different types of things they 
can talk about," he said. "We 
identify the people who have the 
experience, research or informa
tion and help them talk to pe0-
ple." 

Kaliisa aaid the goal of the 
program is to increase knowledp 
and awarene88 of different cul
tures. 
~e purpose is to encourage 

interaction between international 
students and the re8t of the 
community," he said. "We try to 
encourage T As and profetl8Ors to 
use the students that are here aa 
living textbooka.· 

Family housing could be offered 
to single students after May 15 
Jon Yates 
The Daily Iowan 

Family hOUling isn't just for fami
lies anymore. 

In an attempt to fill apartments 
left vacant due to a lack of applic
ants, UJ housing officials said 
Tueeday they will accept a limited 
number of single students without 
dependent children if spots aren't 
filled by the May 15 sign-up dead
line. 

"This does not mark a 
policy change." 
George Droll, director 

.According to George DroU, director 
of residence servicea, first priority 
in filling the apartments will atill 
go to students with dependent 
children, but any apartments left 
unft1led will become available to all 
students on a ~ come, first 
serve basis." 

Droll said he expects seven to 10 of 
the 749 family housing apartments 

to go unclaimed. 
"This does not mark a policy 

change," Droll said. "We have 
done this in the put. Years ago 
when we had a large number of 
vacancies we rented them out to 
regular students. Our primary 
responsibility is for keeping those 
apartments full." 

Family Housing Manager Helen 
Baker said the apartments, which 
range in cost from $187 to $353 a 
month, traditionally go only to 
married students and students 
with dependent children. The deci
sion to allow nonfamilies into (am
ily housing apartments wu a diffi
cult one, she said. 

"We thought about it for awhile," 
Baker said. "We di8CU8aed it for 
several months before we made 
this decision. We would like to be 
filled to capacity.-

According to Baker, there are one 
or two apartments that are cur
rently unoccupied. 

The deadline for applicationa for 
family hOUling apartments is May 
15 for the next academic year, and 
October 15 for next Bpring seme&
ter. 

MOTHER'S DAY at Blle's 
GIVE MOM A WONDERFUL GIFT BASKET 

FROM Bue's 

• Sit back and 
Relax 

• Queen-for
a-day 

• Sweet 1l'eats 
• Someone in 

Iowalov~ 
you!! 

Lots of baskets to choose from, or we will create a 
custom baske~ and ship it an}Where in the U .SA 

also Buc's has a wonderful 
selection of • Jewelry • T-shirts 
• Stationary and Candy!! 

Ultimate Gift 
and Basket Shop 

College St. Pedestrain 338 7039 Mall Downtown - • ~ 
M·F 9:3().9; Sat. 9:30·6; Sun. 11-5 

(, \ \/1111\(, \, """'1 'F 
-(()\/I't' Uill 

Legislative leaders discuss special s ion :Court rt 
Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Five of the 
Legislature'. leaders Tueaday said 
they were willing to barpin over 
gambling and bUline88 proposal. 
for a special legislative se88ion. 

Only House Speaker Harold Van 
Meanen said he was opposed to the 
propoaals by Gov. Terry Branatad. 

"I'm willing to talk, but I'm not 
willing to have a special aeaaion 
right now," said Van Maanen, an 
Oskalooaa Republican. 

Van Maanen waa alone in hiB 
opposition. Republican and Demo
cratic legislative leaders said they 
would begin di8CUs8ioll8 to reach 
agreement on issue8 not resolved 
thi. year. 

"A special se8slon probably has to 
happen, probably should happen,' 
aaid Senate Mlijority Leader Wally 
Hom, D-Cedar Rapids. "It doe.n't 
appear we can wait on any of them 
until next Hlsion." 

Van Maanen said his opposition to 

easing gambllfll re,trictlon8 made 
him unwilling to compromise with 
other leaden. 

Voicing 8Upport for the package 
were Horn, Senate Republican 
Leader Jack Rife, House M~rity 
Leader Brent Sie,mt, R-Council 
Bluff., Senate Pre.ident Leonard 
B08weU, D-Davia City, and House 

bualne .... to .dminllter workplace 
drug teats, pushed hard by Lennox 
IndUitrie •. 

• EaalJlf betting limits and grant
in, other ,ambll", lncentlv to 
aid .trufflinr hor.e snd do, 
tracQ. 

Le •• certain, but potentlalil a part 
of th debate wu th .tate . fiber 

"A special session probably has to happen, 
probably should happen." 
Wally Hom, Senate majority leader 

Minority Leader Bob Arnould, optic communication. .y.tem. 
D-Davenport. Proposal. for dereaulaUna tel 

Branstad 'uaeated the broad out- phone companl and oth r I J)
linea of the plan at his rel(Ular Ing .tep. would have to be 
new. conference Monday. It would dropped, th I aden .. d. 
include: "If you're IOIni to t nto 1\ r 

.Givingbuaine88e88propertytu optics, you'd have to 01 
break on new machinery and the grandioee plant and redu 
equipment they buy or leue. them do,", to IOrt 0( a lreImJtned 

• Broadening the ability to concept.' said Arnauld. 

ANYTHING BUT DRIVE DAYS: MAY 6 - 8 

SPRING TREND 

Re, 57.99.$10.99 

25% OFF 
u .... Spo""" .... 

20% OFF 
u .... M .... or Lodia P.IIiI. 

20% OFF 

1/3 OFF 
ALL SWEAT 

l.oo& s ..... 0...10 Su..· 
I~CoI""'· a., 51199 

Now $14.99 

I ...... 101·1' 1~9;S. I(\.HI.5aIl-l 
...... ~ Ittq 5 .15,1.,) 

'.-.....-.bIo 
187 £. w-....,. (o.w..!nl'llWS5) 

R .... GSTOCK II .... S 8a.>; RECYCLING POll O~ «I Yl!AI 

SPACE/PLACE CONCERT 

May 7 &8 
8:00 p.m. 

Space/Place Theatre, North 

--
.. . ---------

Admission: $4.00 

Hall 

save your money fo a 
graduation party!! 

Z 

,50 

$ 9.7 

:by cony 
I 

10m Seery 
~ssocJated Press 

DIS MOINES - The low. 
II Appeal. (BlUed rulinp 
~~ murder caMl1\ 
aad In e ref'utecl to 
IaP'tri 

The rul np mean contint 
pri",n sentence. (or all 
~danta, lncludina tha!lll 
vid'd in 1986 for ehootlna 1 

\Dn policeman duM", • 
....,... robbt1'Y. 

Lawrence Thomu Glade< 
'tt.,mr hia IICOIId appeal 
"... He allepd that he 
~~ d fenN coUllleI 

• The appeala court said 
~y allowed 
.,Idenc coneernlbr 
ctiminal hI.tory •• 
ttnitIY to ahow 
..".red tram poet .. traWbaU< 
nadrom resulUnf from 
IPY rvice n Vietnam. 
I "WI w1l1 not reverse 
~ hal made. 
llbeit unauClCe8lfu1, 
..mnc trial teo and 
I.. Maynard H.yd 0 
\hi unanimoUl Court of 
panel. 



for 

Jom Seery 
~SOClated Pr s 

DES MOINES - The Iowa Court 
'rJ Appeal, itlued .rullnp In MVeIl 
~ murder u... Tuetday, 
and in.' rel'uMcl to rrant a 
• w 

'I1\e ruhnp m an continued life 
prilOn Hntenc • for an .even 
4Jendanta, lncludinr the man con· 
ftCUd In 1986 for ehootI", a New· 
'tiJn policeman durinl • rrocery 
,.tore robbtry. 

t"wrenc:e Thom.. Giadaon " .. 
' • .,m, hi, eecond appeal In the 
..... He allepd that he bad Inef· 
tf!l~ d 1l ooWlttI durina hie 

, TM appe'" court lAid Gladlon'. 
itDrD8y allowed Introduction 01 

t,ldence concernln, G1ad.on'. 
¢millal hlatory .. part of a 
,trateaY to ahow that GladlOn 
1uII"~ from ~lraumatlc atreea 
J1IICIrome rIIultina !'rom hiI mili· 
tarY .. rvI~ In Vietntm. 

"W. win not rever.. "here 
~l baa made a reuonable, 
lJbeit unluoceutul, cleclaion con· 
.."unr trial Itnt.ec and t.ectlct,. 
". Maynard Hayden wrote for 
\III unan\moue Court of Appeala 
pII!Il. 
, ThI courhleo :jected appeal. by: 
, • Robert Anthony Williama, coo· 
ricted (or Chriltmal Eve 1968 
'aJ,ductIon and killinr of a young 

• 

New hearing 
ord red for 
Iowa inmate 

- The Iowa Court 

(I \/\1, \OJ ,OliO 
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0.. Moinee girl, Pamela Powere. 
WiUiama hu rued numeroua appe
ala .iDee hie original 1969 convic
tion, at one point ptting the U.S. 
Supreme Court to order a new trial 
that Nulted in another conviction. 
Hillateat appeal alJegeci.errore by 
defellll and proaecution attorney •. 
The appeal. court unanimoUily 
rejected the It'JIlDIenta. 

• Michael Eurene BlacneU, con· 
victed In 1991 for two Polk County 
killinI'. The court rejected hil 
appeal without comment on a 8·8 
rulinc. 

• Anthony King Smith, convicted 
for .hooting a man after a 1990 
light in a Waterloo tavern. He had 
appealed on leveral grounds, 
including a contention that jurore 
.houJd not have been told about an 
DlInoia warrant againat him. Jur
ore were not told that the warrant 
w .. for another murder cl:targe, the 
appeala court noted. 'J1.e -ruling 
al.o .ald the warrant helped 
uplain why Smith had not wanted 
police to investigate the fight 
beCore the ahooting: 

• Uoyd Foeter Bennett, convicted 
for the 1990 Polk County killing of 
• woman whole body WaJ found 
four blocb from where Bennett 
w .. found paa8ed out with blood on 
hia ahlri and panta. He appealed 
011 lIflVeral grounde, including a 
contention that heareay testimony 
by I police oftlcer WaJ not chal
lenged by hi. attorney. 

EVENTS 
.AIIoclAted Unlwrslly Women will 
sponsor a talk by UI ombudsperson 
and law Professor Barbara Schwartz 
at noon In Ihe 01110 State Room of 
the Union. 
.Iowa Sallinl Club will have an 
Information and business meeting at 
7 p.m. in the Iowa Room of Ihe 
Union. 
• UI Euphasia Toubnasten Is holding 
115 weekly meeting where members 

POLICE 
lCeftyatta L. Gray, 19, Slater, was 

charged with assault without intent 
to cause injury at the Public Safety 
Building on May 1 at 4:51 a.m. 

Bruce R. Man, 43, Coralville, was 
charged wilh assault without intent 
to cause Injury at the Union on May 2 
at 9:14 a.m. .. 

Eric M. Erickson, 18, 4328 B,..rge, 
was charged with public intoxication 
at Burge on May 2 at 3:21 a.m. 

lobert E. Lons, 46, 210 N. Linn St., 
was charged with publiC intoxication 
at Carver-Hawkeye Arena on May 2 
at 5:26 p.m. 

Keith K. Koch, 30, address 
unknown, was charged with public 
Intoxication at 323 E. Burlington 5t. 
on May 3 at 6:22 p.m. 

Stephen s ... rtels, 20, Tiffin, was 
charged with operating while barred 
at 10 S. Linn St. on May 3 at 10:17 
p.m. . 

Chad L. Driewer, 22, Ames, was 
charged with operating wllile Intoxi
cated at the corner of Dubuque and 
Bloomington streets on May 3 at 1:01 
a.m. 

Kevin E. Kennlff, 21, 719 E. Market 
St., was charged with operating while 

16i ~ =-.
'ElqEl,on/~ 

_ $.\,a~ 
313 S. Dubuque St. 

Downtown Iowa City 

and vlstors can Improve their 
Impromtu and prepared speaking 
skills from 5:30-6:30 p.m. In Confer
ence Rooms A and B of the UI 
Hospitals and Clinics. 
• UI Honon Prosram will have a 
scholarship Information session at 4 
p.m. at the Shambaugh House, 219 
N. Clinton st. 
• Iowa City Zen Center will have an 
Introductory sitting and instruction 
session at 7:30 p.m. In the upstairs of 
226 S. Johnson St. 

intoxicated and open container at the 
corner of Burlington and Dodge 
streets on May 4 at 1:25 a.m. 

Compiled by 1'honut Wanat 

COURTS 
Magistrate 

Public into.icatIon - Steven B. 
Sinnard, La Grange Park, III., fined 
$25; Daniel B. Thompson, Daven
port, fined $25; Gregory J. Allen, 
2538 Sylvan Glen Court/ fined $25; 
Aaron J. Anderson, Cedar Rapids, 
fined $25; Amil L. Baines, 215 J St., 
fined $25; Michael A. Bear, 2312 
Muscatine Ave., Apt. 23E, fined $50; 
Joshua A. Brown, Oxford, Iowa, 
tined $100; Eric M. Erickson, 4328 
Burge, fined $25; Charles A. Fleming, 
403 Grandview Court, fined 525; 
Kennetll A. Guthrie, 450 N. Governor 
St ., fined $25; Keith 1(. Koch, address 
unknown, fined $25; Robert E. Long, 
210 N. Linn St., fined $25; Thomas D. 
Malmin, 3203 Lakeside Drive, fined 
525; Joel L. Rusbult, Williamsburg, 
Iowa, fined $25. 

PubHc urination -Cllarles A. Flem
ing/ 403 Grandview Court, fined 515. 

Open container - Richard M. 
. Hansen, Cedar Falls, fined $10; 
Johnny L. Reyna, 922 E. College St., 

• The Luthenn CampuI MinIItry will 
hold an evening prayer service at 
9:30 p.m. In Old Brick, Clinton and 
Market stre.rts. 

BI/OU 
.bIt (1985), 5:30 p.m. 
.The ShIn .. (1980), 8:30 p.m. 

RADIO 
.ICSUI (FM 91.7) - Live from the 

fined $10. 
Po.1IIon 0I1kohoI while under the 

Iepl • - Bradford 1(. Holthaus, 628 
N. Linn St., fined $15; Brian J. 
Ollmert, Ell3 Currier, fined 515; 
Shawn M. Uhrich, 932 E. College St., 
fined $15. 

I'retenti ... a f. driver. Ilcenee to a 
police officer - Brian J. Ollmert, £213 
Currier, tined $25; Shawn M. Uhrich, 
932 E. College St., fined $25. 

Indecent uposure - Glen R. 
Wiebel, 910 W. Benton St., Apt. 103, 
fined $75. 

Interiet ellce with official acts -
Michael A. Bear, 2312 Muscatine 
Ave., Apt. 23E, fined $50; Joshua A. 
Brown, Oxford, Iowa, fined $100. 

KftpIns a ditorderty heMe - Brian 
C. Fuhrmeister, 432 S. Johnson St., 
Apt. 4, fined 525; Christopher R. 
Metzger, 222 N. Clinton St., fined 
$25; James G. Paul, 432 S. Johnson 
St., Apt. 4, fined $25. 

Criminal mischief, fIfth.4epee -
Mark R. Proctor, N226 Currier, fined 
$50 . 

Di-.Ierfy conduct - Michael A. 
Bear, 2312 Muscatine Ave., Apt. 23E, 
fined $40; Todd J. Mehlberger, 
Marion, fined $40; James G. Morris, 
2214 Lakeside Manor, fined $40; 

Concertgebow: Nlklaus Hamoncourt 
conducts two symphonies by Schub
ert, 7 p.m. 
.WSUI (AM 910) - Live, National 
Press aub with U.S. Trade Rep
resentative Mickey Kantor, noon . 
Common Ground with Alan TooeI
son, Economic Strateav Institute, 
dlscuuing ·Uslng Military Force,. 8 
p.m . 
• QUI (FM ".7) - Amazon Radio, 
~7:30 p.m.; MosaIco Musical, 7:30-9 
p.m.; Now Hear This, 9-10 p.m. 

Gregory D. Reid, 216 Fairchild St., 
Apt. 1, fined $50; Christopher V. 
Rhodes, Bellwood, III., fined $40. 
~ ...... - TIffany M. Ross, 

637C Mayflower, fined 57S. 
The above fines do not include 

surcharses or court costs. 

District 
OWl - Chad L Drlewer, Ames, 

preliminary hearing set for May 24 at 
2 p.m.; Kevin E. Kennlff, n9 E. 
~rket St., preliminary hearing set 
for May 24 at 2 p.m.; Curtis Temple, 
Fort Dodge, Iowa, preliminary hear
ing set for ~y 24 at 2 p.m. 

DrivInI while baned - Stephen S. 
Bartels, Tiffin. Preliminary hearing set 
for May 24 at 2 p.m. 

"-Ilion 01 a schedule I controIed 
IUbtt.nc:e - Jona D. Garringer, 
Solon, preliminary hearing set for 
May 24 at 2 p.m.; David l. Lyons, 
Coralville, preliminary hearing set for 
~y 24 It 2 p.m. 

Theft. fourtfHleaiee - Tamra S. 
Denny, 150 Forestview Trailer Court, 
preliminary hearing set for May 2 .. at 
2 p.m.; Danielle L. Coblentz, address 
unknown, preliminary hearing set for 
May 20 at 2 p.m. 

CempI1ed by ~ C".eraIhtY 

NHT SW1V Subwoofer 

BUY ANY SONY 
XBR SERIES TELEVISION 

AND GET THE 

Acoustic 
Research 

Athena Speaker System 

t/2 OFF!! 
• 2-6 112 Woofers 
· Video Shlclded 
• WAS $329.95 

.f'" MATCHING STAND (0 
7.-, AT 1/2 PRICE! ~ ~ 

l- l/\l~ '-:' ~ 

~ 

• 3 piece satellite system 
• 48-20.000 HZ 

frequency response 
• Retail $599.95 

JUST $299.95 

JUST 't69.95 

NHT Super Zero 
• Two way bookshelf 
speakers 
· r soft dome tweeter 
• Ndtural oak. black or 
whllc flnl~h Kenwood 

Telephone 
and Answering Machine 

JUST St64.95 A PAIR 

t/2 OFF!! Sony CD Karaoke 

• Time & date stamp 
• MICro cassette 
• WAS $199.95 

JUST s99.95 

• Two mlc. Inputs 
• VOice reduction 

CIrCUit 

• Pilch control 

WAS S299.9S JUST St49.95 
Toshiba Cordless Phones 

·2 channc! 
, 2 way paging 
,WAS $1199S 

JUST $59.95 .~ 

• 2 way paging 
• 256 security codes 
• WAS $139.95 

JUST $69.95 

~ 1/1 price imta\lation· 
on any car stereo 

component purchased at .......... 
~ the Electronics Cavell 

FT-6002 

Closeout Kenwood in-dash 
CD & cassette decks at 

prices too low to advertise!! 

Fl -6100 

t/2 PRICE OFFICE ACCESSORIES 
• Central Point Anti-Virus Software (IBM) 

. _ / ~labor only ~ ~ 

/ \ / /. ~ 
ROCkford F~sgate Sub Tube 

• 10' Series 1 Sub 
• Band Pass Enclosure 
, WAS $299.95 

JUST St49.95 

Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday & Friday 

9 am · 6 pm 
Thursday 9 am . B pm 
Salurdoy '0 am • 5 pm 
Sunday \2 pm · 5pm 

Johnson County's besl 
selection of parts, 

camcorder ooHeries, 
cases, lerises, filters, 

lripods, pro-quality audio, 
video 8. S-YHS ' cables 

WAS 5129.95 NOW )62.95 
• Fuji 5.25" DSHD Floppy Discs 

WERE 512.95 NOW )6.48 
• 60-5.25" Disc Storage Box 

WAS 57.95 NOW )3,98 
• Floppy Drive Cleaning Kits 

WERE 54.95 NOW )2.47 
• IBM Keyboard Extension Cable 

WAS 54.99 NOW )2.49 

• Proteck PRO-801 AA 4 pack 
WAS 52.99 NOW )1.49 

313 S. Dubuque St. 
phone 337 -CAVE (2283) 

Some ilems limiled 10 quantity on hand . 
Sale Ends 5·23-93 

t 
J 

N ~Yc:::J 

+ iUii'iGION slaw 1-· 
. ICAvil~-

:::at.=: • --I' ,-
- I 

." 
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. Somebody's Bot to do it -- Geoffrey ~wnmower on the pliYlfOUnd at the Momlnplde 
• DolphIn mows the pavement Monday with a toy CoIlese Child Care Center In Sioux City, Iowa. 

Board to appeal Ernst vs. Johnson County; 
residents question quarry's strain on road 
Lynn M. Tefft 
The Daily Iowan 
~Tbe JohnSon County Board of 

Supervison decided April 30 to 
aPpeal the caae of Ernst VB. John· 
IIj}n County. 
: At the regular board meeting of 

April 29, residents of Dingleberry 
&ad aekad for the board's help in 
oyerturning the ruling, which 
allowed Ernst to maintain a quarry 

on the road. mite and other evidence of occa· 
The quarry, the residents argued, sional quarrying activity. The 

poe8s a safety hazard and puts county's request to iuue a condi· 
strain on Dingleberry Road tional uee permit wu denied, 
through ita uee of heavy equip- allowi.ng Ernst to continue fuJI 
ment. operations. 

Although the county attempted to Supervisor Charlie Duffy eald the 
prove during the original trial that board decided to appeal even 
the quarry had been dormant until though the chancel are only 50 I 50 
recently, El'DIt atated that it hal 4. overturning the original rulm,. 
o~rated continuously for the last "It'l no sure thing either way,· he 
30 yean. He provided mining per- IBid. 

1001 STORI IUY lACK 
----.--~------------
Tuesday, MFtt 4-Saturday, M:tf 15 

5/4-SIJ ............. .8:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 

5/6 ..................... .8:30 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. 

sn ..................... .8:30 a.m. - S:OO p.m. 

511 ...................... 9:00 a.m. - S:OO p.m. 

lit .................... 12:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. 

1/10-1/11 ........ .8:30 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. 

1/14 ................... .8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

1/11 .................... 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.rn. 

CASH I.-JC Lobby: 
............................ .8:45 I.m. - 4:45 p.rn. 
MIytIo-.... Lo-scs 
............................. 9:15 I.m. ·5:15 p.rn. 
QACI ... lMJla/I'" 
L_ •• L ......... 9:OO I.m. - 5:00 p.rn. 

Dorm .me:. co-tpOnIOred by AModated 
Itllidence HaIII 

University 
Book- Store 
Iowa Memorial Union 
The Unlvtraity t:i Iowa 

'II ....... v~ttr./~ ... 
.................. 10 

IW ....... HMo: 104-Th .... ~I ~, .... , ., ... 1104 

\/1\ I \( /III) 'to/ (,II' 

IC Adult Day Care's directors ask help 
of supervisors with inadequate space 
Lynn M. Tefft 
The Dally Iowan 

II there IUcb a thina .. beinr too 
succellfuJ? 

The Iowa City Adult Day Care 
pl'Ojp"aDl, ./nee it. Inception 1. 
yean Il10, hal been rrowinr in 
popularity - srowinB 10 much, in 
fact, that it. dlrecton are lookllli 
for a new place to hoUle it. 

Johneon County DirectorofPubllc 
Health Graham Dameron told the 
Board of Bupervilon Tueeciay that 
enroUment in the pro,ram baa 
reached the capacity of it. current 
location. 

"It'. no NCret that the adult 
day-care facility we currently uve 
in the Senior Center iI not adequ· 
ate,· Dameron uid. 

Accordilll to Doreen MODUlo 
Nidey, the pro"am'. director, 
Adult Day Care iI deaiped to 

poetpone premature lnatitutlonall· 
utlon of many elderly cltiune. 

She uid there .... M people 
currently enrolled In the PfOl"llD, 
with an IV ..... of 1. partlelpatinr 
each day. 

Mainly in the 7().. to 8O-,ear-old 
... l1'Oup, the participantl betin 
their day with coft"ee and COnvtna· 
tion about current ev.nt.. followed 
by eurcile with I recreation the,. 
Ipitt. A variety of videoi, IectUnll 
and craft Pl'C)jectI fill the of the 
mominl time and lunch iI pr0-
vided .t the conrreaate mal. 
centar. Mutic therapy. lame., pua. 
Ilel and field tripl Ire oft'ered In 
the aft.moon. 

Participant. .... referred by vari· 
Out elderly care .,end , Nlcley 
uid, and are charpd on. Idlnc 
lCale, abillty.to-pay buil. 
Dameron.~ eetabliahlllfl 

.pedal fund to be ueed fot I1ndini 

25% orr all HAZ 

, 
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I lind a 
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· The U.S.-led 
· Restore Hope 
I becomes Opera 
• ContJnu Hope. 

1://1 1 \( I' ( \( 
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Nation & World 

octs 
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U.s. Mmne u. Gen. Iobert ..... , rIsht, tpNb 
t ...... ~ cen!IIIOfty .t COIIItion hNdquu

AIIodlted "'

tm In Mogadishu TueteI.y. Turllish Lt. Gen. Ceylk 
ller, left, will command U.N. forces in Somalia. , 

,: U.N. takes over relief effort 
, 

I, The U.s.-led Operation 
• Restore Hope now 
I becomes Operation 
• Continu Hope. 

, 
than the wooden canes uaed widely 
for everything from parental dis
cipline to traffic control, the only 
visible weapons on the atreets 
belong to the military. 

But the threat ofviolence peraiBta, 
and Somalia worry that their coun
tty could easily slip back into the 
quick.aand of clan violence. 

"Let there be no doubt, we are 
rudy . . . to enforce the peace II 
neceuary," declared Bir, who will 
command a force that is projected 
to peak at 28,000 troops, including 
',000 Americana. 

Juat to drive that point home, 
there WII a abow of force after 
Johnston and a contingent of more 
than 200 U.S. troops left for home 
Tuesday. 

B1ackhawkhelicopters, p&rtofthe 
l,300-strong U.S. quick-reaction 
force that will be called on to 
extinguish any brush fires of 
unreBt around the countty, circled 
the city all afternoon and into the 
nicht. Tanka and armored penon
nel carrien roamed on patrola. 

Earlier, Jobnaton and Bir began 
their low-key handover ceremony 
- typica.l at the effort for a -seam
... tran8ition" - by inspecting an 
bQnor cuard from coalition coun· 
triea. 

The Americana' noppy camouflage 
hatl mingled with the Pakiatania' 
green-feathered berets, the AUI-
1lali.IDa' llouch hats and the blue 
U.N. berets. II. PakiBtani bagpipe
and·drum band provided the 
muaic. 

Johnston deteribed encountering 
the ltarvation, devaatation and 
dinue when the troops fir8t 
arrived and bepn seeing the mag. 
nitude of the problem 88 they 
deployed KrOll the counttyeide. 

-n WII ODe thing to see it on TV 
and 1M it in the newspaper, but 
quite another thing to witnesa the 

effects of famine firat-hand, to feel 
it, smell it, to look into the eyes of 
children who were completely emo
tionJeu, instinctively struggling to 
lurvive," he aaid. 

"Now the famine is behind them. 
They have learned to smile. It's a 
good feeling to have been part of 
that, to make it so different.· 

He described the changes in Moga· 
dishu. 

Only a few hundred of the thou· 
sands of refugees have abandoned 
their atick-and·plaBtic huts to try 
to return home and eke out a 
living. 

But there are few other visible 
reminders of how bad things 
became: fields littered with ahallow 
graves, arti11ery·damaged build
ings, children defecating by the 
roadside due to lack of sewage 
disposal. 

*It's1ike night and day: Johnston 
aaid. "We've given the city hack to 
the Somalis. You can see it 88 

marketplaces begin to grow. 
-y am elso aware that while this is 

a 8UCCetlsfu] miBBion, it will not be 
truly suCCetlsful until UNOSOM II 
(U.N. Operation in Somalia II) 
takes over and continues to demon
strate we have the capability and 
will to make 8ure that Somalia has 
the will to get back on ita feet for 
the long hauP 

There were stark reminders Tues
day of the lingering dangers. 

U.N. special envoy Adm. Jonathan 
Howe began his address with a 
moment of silence for the eight 
Americans and 10 soldiers from 
other countries who lost their lives 
during Operation Restore Hope. 

Cpt. Michael David Abel, 27, of 
Sidney, BritiBh Columbia, became 
the 18th fatality when he W88 

accidentally abot Monday by a 
fellow Canadian soldier cleaning 
hie rifle in Delet Huen. 

" Senate votes to make EPA' cabinet 
coundJ'l dutifll - whim include 
the aanaitiY'l role of referee in 
environmental dilputea between 
Cabinet apnciet. 

That power would remain in the 
White Houae under the Senate bill. 

EltvaUng the environmental 
IpDC1 wuu1d make AdminiBtrator 
Carol Browner a full.fledred 
Cabinet member, Iivini her addi· 
tional liatua within the admi· 

'1HI~1d ,.15, wou1d niltratioa and overI8U II well. 
The bill would aIIo eliabUah a 

burNu ~ eoYironmental atiatica 
In the department to addrea com· 
plaiote that EPA baa not adequ· 
-tell compiled ICientiftc and envir· 
OIIDI81ltallntonnatiOll. 

It aJ.o calli lor a preeidential 
NCOCDIIIendatioa within 90 cia,. on 
whether to tive • .m,te aovem• 
IDIDllpDC1 the power to replate 
a,ric:ultura1 practicel on wetIaodl. 

The bill aJao would require: 
• An oftIca of environmental jill

tiel in the new department to 
acIdrMI ooneernt that minority 
COblJIlUnitiN .re di.proportion. 
.t.eI1 atr.c:ted by pollutlna iDclua
trill. 

• An .. iNat MCI'eta1'y ",hole 
rtipCIII8ibllitlel would be focuaecl 
• Indian Iandi. 

" VJIDI to .A ......... 'eelgn to n.mlne how 
....,. .. t abe the IOftrnment implementa ita 

.... IIbiIMjUGll ca do 1 __ enrlronmeDtaJ pollcl., particu· 
fI ~ OIIt the larI.y tbt burdtn plleed on IIDall 

buaineases and local govemmentl. 
• A compariaon of health and 

environmental riaka created by the 
department'. regulation. with 
other riaka facing the public. 

Two HOUle Government Opera. 
tionIlUbcommitteei plan to hold 8 
hea.rinI Thuraday on contracting 
.nd man.gement problem. at 
EPA, another reuon why the bill's 
path through the HoUle i8 unlikely 
to be II smooth II in the Senate. 

Conareaional atudiee and internal 
auditl have found miJllona of dol
Jan in wute and irregularity in 
EPA'. dealinp with contrac:ton. 

The HoUle Government Opera
tiona Committee, chaired by Rep. 
John Conyen, D-Mich., i8 drafting 
• bill that would confer Cabinet 
statui 011 the EPA but allO require 
atenai.e manqement refOrml. 

The admlni-..ation·hopee to keep 
the bill free of too many amend· 
mentl and lide proviaionB, which 
aut in the way of ita .,..... by the 
1ut CoJIIrMI. 

Conyers In a liatement Tueaday 
laid be intend. to addreee "nuijor 
probllllll" .t EPA includinr, "con· 
tract maDarement .bu .... 
Inadequate ltatiltica about the 
oonditioll of the environment, poor 
procurement fl information eye
tIIl\I" and "intutl\cient I",ntioll~ 
to 'the . diIproportioDate pollution 
burden 011 mfDorit)' commumtlee. 

.' .. ;. 
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Coralville 
Hwy 6 West 
354-4990 

Iowa City 
Sycamore Ma" 

338-7966 

Sale prices good thru 5-11-95 

: I The Right Size Stuff 
. i in the Right Size Store 

Old Style 
Beer 
reg., light, genuine draft, 

..... " .. n 

r_._....,;.··,&.!!!l genuine draft light 

pepsi It 
Mountain Dew 
Reg., Diet & Caffeine Free 

3 

Jack's Frozen 
Pizza 

6 
Blue 

! Bonnet 
I Margarine 
~! I lb. stick 

~ 2 for BBC 
~ Rib-Eye 
~, Steak 

California Premium 

Broccoli 
California Tender Sweet 

Carrots 2 lb. bag 

8·pk bottles 

Doritos 

Flavorlte Frozen 

901.. bags 
All Varieties 

Green Giant Frozen 

orange Juice Vegetables 
12 oz . 1601.. 

C 

Minute Maid Kraft 
American 

Singles 
Orange 
Juice 

12 01.. pkg 

V.S.D.A. Choice • Not less IluJn 80% Lean 

Ground 
Chuck ' 

Washington Red Delicious 

Apples 

DELI SPECIALS 
wednesday: Spaghetti 
Thursday: Fried Chicken (dark only) 

Friday: Fish <-
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Nation & World 

Wise. woman killed . 

by estranged husband 
~rt Imrie 
As~iated Press 

WAUSAU, Wis. - For ween, 
co-workel'l at a mental 'hospital 
tried to protect quiet, hard·working 
mU'IIing aaaiatant Teresa Bender 
frQm her eetraneed hueband, who 
had been charged with physically 
and verbally abusing her. 

'Teresa knew that he had prob
lems and yet sbe still married 
him,· former colleague Sue Cornell 
said Tuesday. ~e has been off the 
deep end, for two years at least.· 

Hours after expiration of a court 
oreler keeping Virgil Bender, 34, 
away from his 28-year-old wife, he 
fatally &hot her and two of her 
protectors - including Cornell's 
BOb - in a shotgun ambush at an 
OthkOlh apartment. He then appa
rently killed himself. 

.. could not understand why this 
man was not locked up and 
treated. 1 know that others out 
there were afraid of him,· said 
Comen, whose 27-year-old eon, 
Robert, was killed, along with Glen 
Lohry,40. 

Execution tate 

~W rnpid1y 
after 1977 
Aisociated Press 

Gary Gilmore, Edward R. Byrne 
Jr., Darryl Stewart. It took 11 
yean for Byrne to become the 
100th convicted murderer to be 
executed since Gilmore was put to 
death in 1977. Early Tuesday, 
stewart became the 200th. 

The pace of executions seems to be 
increasing. The next was set for as 
soon as today, when Larry Joe 
Johnson, 49, was scheduled to go to 
Florida's electric chair. 

Johneon, a Vietnam veteran, was 
condemned for killing James Had
den, a 67-year-old gas station 
attendant in the town of Lee. 
Johnson's attorneys argued he 
should be epared because the war 
left him with poet-traumatic etre88 
dieorder. 

Stewart, 38, was put to death by 
inJection early Tuesday for killing 
a neighbor in hie Houston apart
ment complex. 

Stewart shot and killed Donna 
Kate Thomas, 22, in a $50 burglary 
and attempted rape. 

Neighbors reported hearing gun
shota ai about 5 a.m. Monday at 
Teresa Bender's apartment in Osh· 
kosh, a city of abou.t 50,000 people 
midway between Wausau and Mil· 
waukee in northeastern Wisconsin. 

Investigators were uncertain 
whether Cornell and Lohry arrived 
there after being lummoned or had 
spent the night to protect the 
woman, said Oshkosh police Sgt. 
Scott Kronenwetter. 

The two men and the woman were 
each shot twice, Kronenwetter 
said. -Where two bodie. were 
found indicatee they were trying to 
get out." 

Teresa Bender, Cornell and Lohry 
worked at the mental hOlpital all 
nursing aeailltante, helping 250 
patients with a variety of daily 
chores, said director Stanley York. 

"I do know that they did not let 
her go home alone the last several 
weeks,· York said. -Others had 
done it at other times. . . . Her 
situation was well·known inter· 
nally" 

Tom Werner, director of Winne
bago County's family court 

AIIoclited h8I 

Police remove one of four bodies from an apartment in Oshkosh, Wise., 
Monday momins after an estranpd hulband killed the wife he had 
been stalkins, two men trylns to protect her and himself. 

counseling, said that short of going workini at the hospttal and mar
"underground" to avoid ber hus- ried her six months ago, the aecond 
band, Bender did all the right maniage for both, York laid. 
things and still a tragedy occurred. Teresa Bender tiled for divon:e 

Virgil Bender worked at the h08pi- Friday after being eeparated from 
tal for four years before he was him for several weeks. 
fired in January 1992 in a -medi
cal termination," York said. 

Bender, a large man with experi
ence as a boxer, met his wife while 

For campus or country 
Ught " comfortable with Shlmano 21 Speeds 

'92 GIANTS ON SALE 
U To 20% off 

TEST RIDE TODA YI 

S 
GIANT 

• fll'OtSa y IIIOHr 
;An hour before Stewart went to his 

death, the high court refused a 
reprieve. 

It's impossible to eay if 1993 will 
eclipse last year's 31 executions, a 
record since capital punishment 
wu reinstated in 1976. The death 
p$lalty has been adopted by 36 
states, the military and federal 
government. Only 21 states have 
used it. 

(319J 351·8337 Thursday, June 24 & Monda~ 

FREE STORESIDE 
PARKING 

723 S. GILBERT 
IOWA CITY 

90 DAYS CASH OPTION 
WITH APPROVED CREDIT 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA LECTURE SERIES 
PW(/lts tht Third Annu(/l Distinguifhtd Ltcturt 

ARTHURM. 
SCHLESINGER, Jr . 

k~0~:~ 
supporttd by 
Hands Jtwtlm 

... Former special a i tant fO President 
John F. Kennedy 

... Recipient of two Pulitzer Priu 

... Currently the Alben Schweitzer Profe or 
of Humanities at CUNY 

... Author of numerous books, including 
Tht Agt of Jackson; A Thousand Days: John 
R Kmntdy in tht Whitt House; The Age of 
RoostlJt/t; and Tht Disunitillg of America: 
Refltctions on a Mu/ticultural Socitty 

Thursday, May 6,1993 
7:30 pm, Main Lounge, IMU 

(aIJ!Il " l...l,yodu.l ... "h dl bUi" ..... tnCOu • ...,t '0 o"end.1I Un' ..... ",. ofl(JWI "",n",red ... nll If""' .... p'l'On Mth. d, .. "'I,.,. 
W uri .. ho rtlju' .... n commodation In ord .. 10 pmldpar. In Ihi. p"'I!.lm, pi .... conrlCt Un, ... "y L<c,U .. Comm,n .. It HhlJ~' . 

a'l, ~ Y 12.. 
t 335-5790. 

Sell 

ay4·a 
0·15 

8:30·8:{ 
8:30· 6~ 
9:OO·5:{ 

lowaJ 



Nation & World 

American in charge 
of Estonia's military 

TALLINN, EltOnla - The E.to
I nlln parliament on Tue.day 
• naJl\ed tI red American colonel 

r-In-chlef of the Baltic 
, DI~ion'l ,ling armed force., 
I detplte U.S. government objec
tiona. 

, Col. AI b.nder Einleln, I 
~ 81 .y Ir-old American citi'en of 
Eltonl.n d .cent, Immedl.tely 

~ Ulumed command or the country'. 
, 2,OOO-man army, navy and air 
(o~. He i. lubordlnate only to the 
coun try'. pretldent. 

"rm badly needed here," Einleln 
told The AIIoclltted ~. In Tal

'linn. H. laid he planned to 
j .trengthen E.tonia', military 
apInlt a potential threat from 

• nelJhborln, RUlli • . 
Ein In, whOle mOlt recent home 

.... in Mountain View, Calif., laid 
'Secretary of State Warren Chrilto-

• I pher had d nled hia requnt to 

u.ume the polt. 
He eaid he did not know whether 

he would 101e his American citizen· 
.hip or his $50,000 a year U.S. 
Army pension. He declined to say 
whether he had taken an oath of 
loyalty to Estonia. 

Sandra Kailer, a spokeawomanfor 
the U.S. Embassy in Tallinn said 
"legal questions did arlle" about 
his deci8ion to accept the poat. But 
she declined to aay whether hia 
citizenship would be revoked. 

Elnaeln, who fled with his family 
a8 the Red Army took control of 
Estonia in 1944, lived in Germany 
for five years before emigrating to 
the United States in 1949. 

After enlisting In the U.S. Army in 
1950, he eerved in the Korean and 
Vietnam wan and later rose to the 
U.S. Joint Chiefs of Staff, holding 
posts as a specialist on Japan and 
Eutern Europe. 

He eerved in the U.S. Pacific 
Command before retiring in 1985. 

: 2 killed, 7 injured in attack 
,on lranian~backed guerrillas 

I AsiOC'ated Pres missiles into I two-story hoUle in 
• I the village of Kfar Tibnit early 

NABATlYEH, Lebanon-leruli Tuesday. A Hezbollah activiet, his 
h.Ueoptera and tanq attacked wife, two children and three neigh

I bUM of .uapected Iranian-backed bors were wounded. 
'prrillu in eouth Lebanon 011 IlrIUll's military command con-
Tueeda)'. killm, two lightera and firmed its helicopters attacked 
woundi.na' n otberpeople, eec- targets in Lebanon and returned 

. ,uriL), IOUrca id. lIfely to bue. It gave no detaiJa. 
( An . th peraon, a Lebaneee Earlier, guerrillas fired Katyuaha 

• WIIID, ~u:red "hen Hezbol· rockets from Yohmor, 3 miles aouth 
,lah prriLlu later fired mortars of Kfar Tibnit, into the aecurity 

pro ned penad into %One. Isrlelis struck back with a 
j bra I', •• If·deel.r d " •• curity tank cannon barrage, killing two 

• fighters, security SOurce8 said. 
Three hours after the helicopter 

aeeault, Hezbollah eaid in a com
munique that ita guerrillae 
attacked two Israeli army outpoets 
in the security zone, 'inflicting 
direct bjte and destroying an 
enemy military vehicle." 

South Lebanon violence bas killed 
28 people and wounded 112 thie 
year. 

·86 Indians believed dead 
after Hindu,Muslim riots 

J 
gun lIO.ugglers could not deliver a 
prowled arms consignment to 
Hindu criminals and then beat up 
lOme Hindus, said H. V. Goawami, 
the top civil lervant in tbe state, 
which borden Burma. 

"Most ofilie people were clobbered 
to death. Molt of tbem had injuries 
above the neck and I am ashamed 
to talk about the gruesome manner 
in which they were killed: said 
GoIwami by telephone from the 
ltate capital, Impbal. 

About 3,000 people, moat of them 
Mu.lim., fled to government· 
protected camp. and thousands of 
IOldiers patrolled the &tate Tues
day. 

Sell Back Your 

U$ED 
BOOK$ 
CA$ 

8:30·8:00 
T" 8:30 • 6:00 

T 9:00·5:00 

Iowa Book & S~pply 
ntown ACI'OI8 From The Old Capitol 

APARTMENT 
Continued from Page 1A owner for violations including an 
the roof. inoperative alarm system and open 

Manningsaidtheapartmentman- fire doors. Sprinklers weren't 
agar had an angry confrontation required in the 16-year-old build
with suspected drug dealers hours ing. 
before the blaze began, and had On April 12, I car burned in a 
ordered them out of the building. parking ,arage beneath the build
Arson investigator Terry DePact ing. 
said poasible retaliation WaB being AaaiatantapartmentmanagerJoee 
investigated. Antonio Ramirez said smoke detec-

Manning said there were two firee tors didn't work and when he 
in the Ipartment complex last complained in recent weeks, '"I'he 
month. On April 10, someone owner said it WIB very expensive." 
poured flammable liquid into a Loa Angeles poUce detective Tho
vacant room on the aeeond floor mas King said the building is 
and ignited it, starting a small fire. owned by Richard I. Kaufinan of 

Firefighters at that time cited the _Yale Manlgement Servicea . 

FIRE 
Continued from Page 1A 
town has been under periodic fire 
for months. 

The council took no action on the 
Bosnian requeet for an urgent 
eeaaion on Zepa, although it did 
meet on other related matters. 

Bosnia's U.N. envoy in New York, 
Mohammed Sacirbey, 8aid his 
Foreign Ministry bad intercepted 
orders from a local Bosnian Serb 
commander "to burn down Zepa, to 
kill all alive, and regardle8s of 
100leS, take over Zepa." 

Citing a letter from Bosnian Presj· 
dent AJija lzetbegovic to the Sec· 
urity Council, 8acirbey estimated 
there were dozens, probably aB 

many as 100, dead and injured in 
Zepa. 

The reported attacks came two 
days after Bosnian Serb leader 
Radovan Karadzic signed the U.N. 
peace plan - ~ady aigned by the 

VOTE 
Continued from Page 1A 
new equipment and renovations at 
several other schools. 

"Now we can go on with the other 
important projects in the district," 
Matheson said. 

Since 1980, the district has 8pent 
$10.6 million {rom the PPEL fund 
to cover additions to several 
schools and new media centers for 
Hoover Elementary and Coralville 
Central Elementary. 

Becaule of a change in Iowa law, 
the renewed 67 cent PPEL fund 
levy will mean a slight tax 
decreaae {or property owners 
beginning in the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1996. The current levy, 
which has been in effect since 
1965, takes 671/. canta. 

Matheson ss.i.d he was not sur-

other warring factions, Muslims 
and Croata. 

A Bosnian Serb onslaught on Zepa 
could be the work of Bosnian Serbs 
diatlruntled at Karadzic's action. It 
also could be a simple land grab 
before the peace plan takes effect. 

The plan would carve Bosnia into 
10 autonomous provinces - three 
each controlled by Serbs, Muslims 
and Croats, and a centrally gov
erned ~evo, the capital. 

In related developmenta, Cyrus 
Vance, the former U.S. secretary of 
state wbo helped draw up the 
peace plan, told the Security Coun· 
cil Tuesday that if the Serbs' 
usembly endorses the plan, peace
keepers must be deployed as 
rapidly as possible. 

But there WIB no indication a 
major NATO deployment could 
begin at once and it was not \mown 
when a cease-fire would take hold. 

prised tbe voters approved 
renewal, but he wu relieved. 

MI thought the people of the com
munity would come fortb and sup
port the needs of the community," 
he said, but added, "You don't 
breathe easy until you get the 
results." 

Grohe said ahe was pleased with 
the 10 percent voter turnout 
because the previous PPEL fund 
renewal vote only attracted 8 per
cent of the voters. 

She added that the PPEL fund is a 
vital source of operating funds for 
the district and the election would 
have been run again in 8ix months, 
the minimum time period allowed 
between elections, if it had failed 
Tuesday. . ~~~~~~ 

The 
Second Act 

"The Finest In ConSigned Clothing" 
Carry in your clothes, 

Carry away cash! 
The best dealln town. 
No waiting necessary. 

338-8454 " 12-5 Daily 
2203 F Street, Iowa City 

~~~~~~~~. 

Mother's Day, Sunday May 9th 
Express your love w~h the eloquence of flowers 

An arrangement of mixed flowers 
in a pastel-colored basket 

............................................... '2500 Locally 

Choose a beautiful arrangement fro~ 
Eicher's wide selection of flowers 
especially faShioned for you. 

.................. Starting price $1250 and up 

long Lasting Flowering Plants for her 
indoor Pleasure 
.......................... Startlng at $498 and up 

Hanging baskets, Rosebushes and 
Flowering Plants for that Special Spot In 
Mom's Garden 

Eicher Greenhou.e'. parking lot I. IIcce .. ,bIe from 
the ea.t on Kirkwood Avenue and/or MIIlden Lane 
during recon.tructlon of Kirkwood Avenue. 

£tc~elZ florist inc. • 
Downtown Old Clpitol c..w 
Men oF/\. lOot. SIt lOot. Sun. 12-5 

All Phones 351-1000 

GrtenttooI .. end Gilden c.w 
. .,0 Kirkwood " .... 

Moll •• F~ .. 8-8: Sat 8-5:30: Sun .• io5 
ALL IIAJOfI CIIIDII' CAIIDI ACClmD 
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lEW DOlORS AlII 
DOlORS WE'VE MISSED 

',FORIODAYSDR" -
~~~BRII8 THIS AD WITH 

YOU FORA $5 
"SUNSHINE 

BONUS" 
Donate twice a week 

Earn S30IweeIc 
.120/ ......... 1 

• 223 E. WaQI ...... 1··4711 

, ~NOW fully automated for a faster, • 
more efficient visit 

PI.EAH.aTE PUIUIT'S.' __ 

Gentle and Dental Rhyme But 
Do They Go Together? 

They do at A Gentle Dental Family Practice, 
"My patients often tell me they come to us 
because this is the first time they felt com
fortable at a dental office." 

Receive a FREE Comprehensive Dental Exam 
Exam includes: 
~itI Oral cancer 

screening 
~.( TMJ exam 

~qf Bite exam 

)~ Check for 
cavities 

~\tf Percussion, 
mobility & 
much more Dr. Moreno 

• Secretary, Iowa 
Academy of 
general Dentistry 

• Memberot 
American Society 
of Dentistry lor 
Children 

• Memoorof 
American 
Dental 
Association 

I'd love to meet you! 
Call 1851 Lower 

Muscatine Rd. 
b S camore Mall 

Insurance 
Accepted 338-2522 

Sfopby 
Fin CI Fe 
Before You 
Hitlhe 
Trail! 
Choose From The 
Widest Selection 
Around in Quality 
Footwear 

Merrell • Vasque • Asolo 
Salomon • Timberland 

CEDAR RAPIDS Fin & Fea IOWA CITY 
712 3n! Awnue SE 943 S. RMI'Iidt Dr. 
364-4396 TIle GfNt Outdoors Storl 354-2200 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
1IIIaICIn!. VISA ' DIIaIMr 

r 
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Viewpoints Making 'the market' more ace 

Encouraging alternatives 
T he gears are spinning on development of a bicycle plan for 
the UI campU8. Anyone who rides to c1888es or work at the UI 
can attest to problems with limited parking and conflicts with 
motorists and pedestrians. Motorists and pedestrians are well 
aware of problems themselves. The UI wants to make the 
campU8 more "user friendly" for those on foot and foot-powered 
vehicles, and has hired Wi8COnsin transportation consultants to 
develop the plan. 

This effort is laudable for many reasons and has been a long time 
coming. The UI's cyclists deserve better facilities and recognition 
of the contribution they make to reducing traffic congestion both 
in the city and on campU8. There is also a need for common 
courtesy and rider education. Most cyclists at last Monday's 
public forum - which few students attended - cited problems 
with the current locations, availability and design of bike racks 
as causes for seemingly ubiquitous parking. Bikers were 
concerned with damage and theft, since nearly $50,000 worth 
were stolen last year. 

Although the city's comprehensive plan calls for paths alongside 
the Iowa River, nothing has come of them. Furthermore, there is 
nothing in the street plan to facilitate bicycle traffic. Traffic lights 
don't activate for cyclists, and other drivers don't respect their 
right to the road. This produces a "survival of the fittest" 
mentality which pushes bicycles off streets and onto Sidewalks, 
increasing pedestrian stress levels. 

Instead of providing for their transit needs, the city has instead 
gone after bicyclists on the downtown Pedestrian Mall. The 
increased enforcement is good, but is only half the battle. A 
three-block "dead zone" stretches from Burlington Street to Iowa 
Avenue, caused by the creation of the "Ped Mall" and 
designation of Washington as a one-way. For commuters 
approaching the UI from the southeast, this means going blocks 
out of their way or riding straight through the U8ually uncrowded 
mall. 

There are many benefits of bicycle ridership which should be 
made readily apparent to the Iowa City City Council through 
development of the plan. The focus of the current survey is 
bicycle parking on campU8, but only a more comprehensive 
transportation plan developed by the UI and surrounding 
commurrities will "solve" the problem. InteIjurisdictional squab
bles over bus systems and road widenings are symptomatic of 
this larger need. 

Iowa's "brisk" winter weather and wet, windy springs discourage 
bicycle commutes and nothing can be done about that. The plans, 
pathways, rules and regulations which govern our transportation 
systems can be changed. This Friday, May 7 at noon there will be 
a public forum on the future of local transportation in the First 
National Bank Atrium. Alternative modes of transportation 
should be encouraged, and development of a comprehensive 
system could be a selling point for both the UI and Iowa City. Let 
them know. 

Marc Wallace 
Editorial Writer 

• LmERS POLICY. Leiters to the editor must be signed and must include the 
writer'S address and phone number for verification. letters should be no longer 
than one double-spaced page. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit lor 
length and clarity. 
'OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Daily Iowan are those 
of the signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a non-profit corporation, does not 
express opinions on these matters. 
-GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues written by readers of The 
Daily Iowan. The 01 welcomes guest opinions; submissions should be typed 
and signed. A brief biography sfiould accompany all submissions.The Oaily 
Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and style. 

IIII1N~ 

Arise! 
To the Editor: 

I am writing in response to Allison 
Wright's letter (April 28 DI) in which 
she pointed out the intentions of 
those who designed the Old Capitol. 
I applaud her for having the abilliy to 
demonstrate such powerful reasoning 
skills. Indeed, the builder of the Old 
Capitol was a male supremacist and 
he built the dome in the shape of a 
penis to express his views. likeWise, 
the designers of the telephone pole 
intended it to remind us all subcon
sciously of male dominance. Brilliant 
Insightl 

Somehow, somewhere there is a 
person who can come up with a 
better design for these objects. I say 
we should make telephone poles 
concave, rather than conveK. We 
should force companies to stop 
making cranes that are erect, and 
there has to be a better way to make 
a (ire hydrantl Salt shakers should 
also be redesigned. 

In order to do all the redesigning, I 
would like a committee to form .wlth 
the power to decide what Is penis-
lik and what Is not. This committee, 
PENIS (People Envisioning No Iden· 
tity of the Se)(es) should have the 
power to force inventors to Invent, 
and (orce companies to markeltheir 
Inventions. The possibilities are end· 

lessl We could have a court for 
trying penis offenders and we could 
build prisons to hold them. Just think 
how well our economy would pros
per under the bureaucracy and reg
ulation, not to mention the new Jobs 
it would creale. We should also 
levy a tax on the rich to pay for it, 
because they are the grand exploi
ters, and they perpetuate male domi
nance. Yesl That's Itl Tax the richl 
That will solve everything. Those evil 
wicked cheatersl Why can't I be 
richl Why should they be the ones 
who have moneyl Why should men 
have moneyl Let's turn the scales on 
theml Arise all feminists and male 
lesbians I II is time for a revolutionl 

Kyle Vet' Stees 
Iowa City 

Insidious, subliminal 
phalli 
To the editor: 

I asree completely with Allison 
Wright's leiter (April 28 01), but I 
feel that she does not go far enough 
In trying to eliminate the symbols of 
"male superiority" from the UI cam
pus. Let us not forget the Insidious 
subliminal effects of pencils, trash 
cans, Pepsi bottles, hot dogs, poplar 
trees, certain types of clouds, quartz 
cry .... ,. (that 50 many unsuspecting 

A local purveyor of fine 
organic edibles (henceforth 
euphemistically referred to 
as "the market") recently 
asked its members what it 
could do to encourage 
shopping by working-cla .. 
patrons. While their con
cern is laudable and their 
question sensitively poled, 
I'm skeptical that much 

can be done to provide an environmentally 
correct shopping experience for the economi
cally disadvantaged. Yet, since they've asked 
an intelligent question, I think they are owed 
BOrne intelligent suggestions. 

1. Move to Coralville. Face it ... most of the 
residents of Iowa City are either highly paid 
profe88ionals or college students with a fairly 
high percentage of dispoeable Income (judging 
from all the running shoes I see hitting the 
pavement around campus this spring). The reet 
are either graduate students (the voluntarily 
poor, who accept poverty as a condition of 
employment here at the UI) or the wandering 
poor (those our government uaed to refer to as 
"the multiply homed"). There just aren't many 
true ·working-class" families Jiving in Iowa 
City. 

2. See Suggestion No. 1. Rents are too high 
and job opportunities too scarce for the 
working-class family to live near the market. 
It's not on a bus line, and parking, when one 
can find a space, usually costs money. Thus, a 
family would have to walk to and from the 
market carrying a week's worth of groceries -
not a likely prospect. (Incidentally, adults with 
underage dependents are more than four times 
as likely to fall below the poverty line as single 
adults.) 

3. Gear products and portioll8 to a working
class family's needs (See Suggestion No.2.) 
Single-serving cans of clam chowder? Hum
mus? (Isn't that what you put on an organic 
garden?) Tofu Cheesecake? While it is wise to 
steer clear of consumer stereotypes, it Is 
unusual to find any of these items on the 
shelves of a working-class kitchen. Further, the 
market draws moat of its clientele from persons 
without children - an inference drawn from 

"'1\/ MillY 

I WAVE 
DECIDED 

TO FOCUS MY 
ATTENTION 
ON BOSNIA. 

the modest size of its baby-care section. Whil 
it's not totally impouible for a family to .hop 
there and accommodate the needJ of all of iLl 
members in an affordable fashion , the at rue· 
tural impediments are 8ubatantial. (The bulk 
grains and floura 8eetion i. th mOlt 
·working-cla18 friendly" part of the market.) 

-t. Drop prices on ataple itema. Workin,-cl 
consumers cannot afford to pay an average of 
40 cents per pound more for fruit. and 
vegetables ... no matter what the quality of 
the produce. Supporting the organic fanner I, a 
priority which confliet& with another, more 
basic concern: feeding the family. 

5. Drop the membership price or make m m
bersrup monetarily rneaningf'ul for low-Incom 
members. For a single adult memberahip 
costing $60, the market knocks /I percent otT 
each item. The Btore, as previously mentioned, 
has high pricee on mOlt itema; 10m quick 
math indicates that a coll8umer rnll.t .pend 
$1,200 to recoup the initial inv .tment. 
Working-clUB consumers will not be able to 
"invest" in their grocery store - if lb y bad 
surplus capital laying around, this would not 
be the first spending option to occur to th m. 

In faimen, the market doea have a "work to 
reduce coets" plan whereby thoee who volun
teer to stock shelves or do other tub around 
the market are rewarded by .ubatantial groc
ery savings. This option, however, might be 
viewed with suspicion by th ver. workin . 
class family; chances are good that th adult. 
are already overworked and aren't intBelt.ed 
in getting a aecond job ju,t to atTord th 
grocerie8 at the market. 

6. Drop the attitude. The market is ju t too ... 
too ... cute. It', part biatro, part gourmet gil\ 
shop and part commune - not a place that 
most working-clan peopJe would ~ I comfort
able. It's geared toward a highly educated, 
upscale coll8umer who want. to think globally 
and spend locally. 

7. Lose all political reference. to IUpporij 
anything but the good 01' U.S. of A. and her 
fanners. When was the last t1 you II,. a 
sign touting "Produet& made by M m 1'1 ( 
Guatamalan Women's Collective- at your I I 
Hy-Vee? How about potters advertiel1l( I . 
folk lingers appeariDi at a .upermar 

waifs wear dangling about their 
necks), and that all-pervasive 
menace, blades of grassl Iowa's 
arcadia must be purged of these 
deliberately offensive symbols. 

bois of her ·worthlessness" In ~ 
(orm oi ·nre hydr.ln ,light poles 
and traffic lights." 

Seriously, it is not that I take issue 
with Ms. Wright's frustration over the 
sexism that cenalnly occurs on this 
campus, but rather her dt>duClion o( 
where that seKism derives (rom. The 
reasoning Is much the same a 
listening (or satanic messages in 
records played backwards - you 
hear what you want to hear, not 
necessarily what is there. The Old 
Capitol dome, whether phallus or 
breast, Is mer Iy dome. 

Matt DubbtrR 
Iowa City 

Big Dome revisited 
To die Editor: 

Allison, take nother look at the 
lovely old dome with I smooch, 

On April 2Bth, an unhappy young 
woman wrote o( discovering the 
reason that life had become so 
Intolerable (or her; "I' was (he dome 
at the Old Capilo'" /I has an 
"amazing resemblance to a certdln 
part oi the male genitalia, I feel 115 
subliminal effects contribute greatly 
to the sexisl attl.udes here on C<1m
pus ... " 

.Not only her life, but her day wa 
ruined by the realization . She found 
herself suddenly surrounded by sym-

bulbous hem/sphere, I upw rd /;h 
;n mysterIous curve cloaked /n ill 
lfOlden Itln, tDpped with an unmlsta 
kably n RPIe-eque finiil. That dome 
Is no -symbol of male superiOrity." 
As .. matter 01 fact, it's • 1Ioob. T 

Chinni"" itty 4Ind 
ompletely w 

ible /I /11 "" , ( () 

IOWA CITY 



sum of money, It is only .1 percent 
of the total UI budge!. 

The direct financial support and 
the money saved from the tuition 
waivers would be used to help 
Correct gender inequities that cur
rently exist in the women's program. 
A major portion of the funds would 
be used to add both crew and soccer 
to the women's program. 

While it is true that the proposal is 
not cost less to the UI, it is a 
necessary step needed in order to 
achieve gender equity. The support 
Is justified because student athletes 
contribute directly to the Ut's good
will and public visibility . The out-of
state tuition waiver is not a new 
concept and is currently available for 
graduate teaching and research 
assistants. Additionally, the UI has 
been a leader nationally In its treat
ment of gender equity issues, and the 
proposal passed by the Board in 
Control of Athletics is a crucial step 
In maintaining progress and moving 
towards the future. 

Lynn Shull 
Student member 

Board in Control of Athletics, 
Gender Equity Subcommittee 

Adoptive parents beware 
To the EditOf': 

I have had custody of my son for 
slightly over two years. I have had 
the privilege of watching him learn 
to crawl, walk, eat with a fork, and 
innumerable other accomplishments. 
He ha.s known who "mom" and 
"dad' were since he was a week 
old. I cannot imagine the pain I 
would feel if a court took him away 
from me. I sympathize with the 
DeBoers - they never expected or 
asked for this torture. The only 
difference between our situations is 
that I am the biological father of my 
child, but that difference between 
our situations is smaller than it may 
seem. The DeBoers assumed that the 
adoption was legal and complete, 
just as I assumed that we had 
brought the right baby horne from 
the hospital. In both cases, any 
challenge to the legality of the 
custody would be completely unex
pected. 

Adoptive parents beware! At any 
time in t.he future, for no logical 
reason, your child could be 
repossessed from you like a used car. 
It is lime to stop treating Jessica like 
a piece of property. Besides, you 
have to miss a payment to get your 

car repossessed. What did the 
DeBoers do to deserve this punish
ment? They wanted to raise a child 
in a family where she was wanted. 

Help out 
To the Editor: 

Geoff Petenon 
Iowa City 

As I was walking through the 
Union I was stopped by Kitty Kruse. 
Hopefully, by now, everyone knows 
her daughter's story. Her 6-year-old 
daughter, Kelsey was allegedly raped 
by her so-called father, and the state 
of Iowa is doing nothing to help 
Kelsey get away from him . As a 
matter of fact, she is currently in the 
custody of the man who allegedly 
molested her. There is evidence by 
EIGHT doctors who say that she was 
sexually abused, yet she is living 
with her alleged abuser I 

How could this be? How could 
anyone let a helpless little child live 
such a life of despair? I've heard 
many people argue that there is no 
reason to work with the system -
well, let me tell you something: 
We'd better work with the system to 
free this child, or else Kelsey is going 
to continue to live in th is hopeless 
situation. She is Innocent, naive and 
helpless right now. Please help her. 
Please contact Kitty and let her know 
that you're willing to help. She has 
letters typed up; all you have to do is 
sign, address and send them in. 

Contact Kitty at 319-354-7396, or 
313 Bon Aire MHP, Iowa City 
52240. I know that by sending a 
great influx of mail to our congress
people, they wililisteni If you've 
never been an activist before, start 
now. It could make a world of 
difference. 

NilVdeep Kilur lilSSilI 
Iowa City 

Fee benefits all 
to the Editor: 

In regard to Dave Strahan's article: 
"Computer fees annoy nonusers' 
(March 9 D/), I would like to make 
some observations. 

It is true that fees can be onerous 
and difficult to understand, esp!!
cialily a computer fee which is only 
two years old. It is something *new' 
which students in the past were not 
subject to. 

However, it cannot be denied that 

YES! WEHA 
ASHAZAM 
MACHINE. 

Prices good Wednesday, May 5 - May 11 

4 LOCA nONS NEAR YOUI 
IOWA CITY 

501 Hollywood Blvd. ~7601 

1 at Avenue & Rochester 338-9758 
1201 North Dodge 354-9223 

EMPLOYEE OWNED 

CORALVILLE 

FOOD STORES 
ULLSEYE VALUE' 
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technology in all its permutations is 
ubiquitous in our society and a 
necessary part of learning on any 
campus. There is a misperception 
that a student Is not benefiting from 
the computer fee if he or she does 
not Lise the computer facilities across 
campus when, say, writing a paper. 
The student, perhaps, has his /her 
own computer. 

But, aside from the fairness issue 
that not all students have computers 
and many may not be able to afford 
them, it needs to be understood that 
every student benefits from computer 
technology in some way. Many of 
these ways have little to do with the 
traditional "hands-on" "doing the 
term paper" stereotype. 

Here are some of the things the 
computer fee will be used for in 
1993 : 

Union, the library and Weeg. 
Allocations of funds for computer 

needs are based on two broad 
principles: broad undergraduate 
access and equity across the student 
population. So, whether you're using 
a work station in a computing 
center, learning a foreign language in 
a language lab, looking up a journal 
In the library, logging into PANDA 
from your own computer, or enjoy
ing a multimedia presentation in a 
classroom, you are benefiting from 
your computer fee. 

Technology is expensive, but there 
can be little doubt that our campus 
would become woefully outdated 
without an active computer program 
and adequate funding. It is the 
graduates of the UI who benefit. 

Lee Shope 
Interim Associate Vice President 

Director of Information Technology 

Interpretations change 
with the times 
To the Editor: 

Biblical interpretation changes 
from time to time. Approximately 
150 years ago in our country, 
Christian teaching held that there 
was a twofold order: black and 
white. Whites were thought to be 
superior to blacks, therefore blacks 
were to be subservient and slavery 
was said to be ordained by God. 
Today the same denominations, of 
course, do not support slavery. Did 
the Bible change? No, their interpre
tation of the Bible didl 

is that sometimes the Bible says very 
little about some subjects, and 
popular attitudes about these matters 
are determined much more by other 
sources, which are then read into the 
biblical statements. This has been 
particularly true of homosexuality. 

fortunately, recent scholarship 
refutes many previous assumptions 
and conclusions. A growing number 
of biblical scholars now recognize 
that Scripture does not condemn 
loving. responsible, homosexual 
relationships. 

The few Bible verses that are used 
to condemn gays have been dis
torted, mistranslated, or incorrectly 
interpreted, resulting in hurt people 
against whom the original text was 
not directed. 

It ain't funny 
To the EelitO!': 

Willittm StOline 
Iowa City 

It is nice that Bridgett Williams has 
the good sense to realize we do not 
need a helmet law (in "Proposed 
legislation promotes social graces: 
March 31 D/). But since she opines 
"that every time a helmetless wonder 
goes buSSity squish on the pave
ment, the world's average intelli
gence goes up some infinitesimal 
fraction," she might be interested in 
knowing a few facts about motorcy
cle accidents. 

Six new student computing facili
ties on campus which include 116 
new work stations bringing the total 
to 35 centers and 1,060 work sta
tions. 

What influences lead us to new 
ways of understanding Scripture? 
New scientific information, social 
changes and personal experiences 
are the greatest forces . Scientific 
awareness of homosexual orientalion 
did not exist until the 19th century. 
We have learned from decades of 
careful study that people do not 
choose their orientation. And more 
and more people find out every day 
that someone they know and like is 
gay. 

first, most fatal motorcycle acci
dents are serious enough that they 
would kill most helmeted riders. 
Second, most fatal motorcycle acci
dents are two-vehicle accidents. 
Third, most two-vehicle accidents 
involVing a motorcyclist are the fault 
of a car driver. • 

. Replacements for 252 older work 
stations (older work stations are 
recycled to T A and RA offices). 

Laptop computers and projection 
panels for use in seven classrooms, 
which will improve instruction. 

Acquisition of five electronic 
databases at the UI library. 

If motorcyclists were really killing 
themselves through their own stupid
ity, then I suppose I could joke about 
it, though I don't know why we 
would want to. But since careless car 
drivers are killing motorcycliSts, and 
trying to blame it on the motorcy
clists' not wearing helmets, it ain't 
funny . 

But, besides these rather hand-on 
additions, the money provides sup
port for acquiring software for teach
ing chemistry, physics and foreign 
languages; for the development of 
curricular material which will be 
used directly by students (check out 
the courses taught in the Information 
Arcade at the I ibrary and at other 
upgraded classrooms across the cam
pus); ease-of-service-needs in areas 
such as the residence halls, the 

What the Bible teaches is of great 
significance. The problem, however, 

Eric W. Rothenbuhler 
Iowa City 

• LmERS POLICY. Letters to the editor must be signed and must include the 
writer's address and phone number for verification. Letters should be no longer 
than one double-spaced page. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for 
length and clarity. 

·OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Daily Iowan are those 
of the Signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a non-profit corporation, does not 
express opinions on these matters. 
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Celebrate Mother's Day 

Fashions by SIMPLICITY PATIERN CO. 

Mother / Child 
Look,A,Like 
Contest 
Saturday, May 8 
1 :00 p.m. 
Center Court 

(Registration begins at 12:45 p.m.) 

All entrants receive a 
complimentary photo. 
1st, 2nd & 3rd place winners 
will receive prize packages. 

Cl\ .'\\-

May 9, 1993 

Old Capitol Center is 
overflowing with-gifts from the 
heart! Visit these fine stores to 
find the perfect gift: 

Afterthoughts Boutique 
B. Dalton Bookseller 
Cookies and More 
Eicher Florist 
Essentials 
Gifted 
Lundy's Hallmark 
Orange Julius 
Photoworld 
Studio Jewelers 
Sueppel's Flowers 
Sweets and Treats 
Thingsvi\le 
Two Plus Two 
Wild Things 
Zales 

Beautiful Gift 
Baskets to be 
given away! 

Visit any of the stores 
listed above and register 

to win one of the five 
valuable gift baskets to be 
. given away Saturday I 

May 8th. See stores for 

details. 

. . .. .q 
1!= ~._ .' • • • • f 

M-F 10 to 9, Sat. 10 to 6, Sun. 12 to 5 • 

.. ~ .. 
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Golden Ripe 
Bananas 

Lb. 

. ~ . ", .• " 
..~ ."' . . " ' fl· . ~ 
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~ 
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ele . 
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At 

***** FlVI ITAII UIOA CHOICI Ill., 
WHOl,I . utm\IIIWID • '0.' 4 LJ, 

Beel Bone-In 

i
PSteak 

Lb. 
IUCIP_ 

r 
1111 J), \I /I I()I \ " • 

lOWi, ISU collide in Des 
• MoInes 

OES MINES - Iowa Stal all4 Ea. Iow~ will tak the next In II mer 
UWllltata_ ' In their ball ri to Sec 

-------------------------------------------------------..;., .. , Ta lor tadium. 

* * * * * FIVE STAll QUALlTY 

;; Lbs. or More 
GroUnd Turkey 

¢ 

Lb. ' 
LIlt nwll-LI. "'0. * •. 08 Lt. 

lAva It .... UQI 

s;;;MMEDS';;;es 98' 
Sal:l Spmaeb ..................... BAO 

..... - - PIULI a.OUNCI! PACKAOI! · HKII ... NU1AIT1OUI 97¢ 
Fresh MusbrC)()1IlS ......................................... IA. 

..... - - LOW IN CAlOlUU -149 Fresh Seedless Cuemnbers ........ .... IA. 

N;t;;;;ii,t\.;;bSalad Dressing ..... 25~ 
RED_ QOU) _ClRAHNYIWI14OR_ ., '.";135 
Was~iugton Grown Apples ....... 3ol&1IAII 

..... __ LkI fOR AII EAIIYDUMRT 73-
nOlneyo~ew Melons ......................................... La. - no.~ ...... i ••• :. •• " .... 1'.: 

"Ol'ln:I:-s n.\" IS '1.\" H'I'II! 

iiu';hiilllllS .......................................................... 1A. -899 
_COlORa TO CHOOIII! - _111 a 88 
Dozen Rose Bouquet .......................... 1A. ~ 

4'IHlIIUQJS,,,m9;m'"lJf 

fr:e~~rean ......... __ a 129 
~ 1:1.81 PER LI. '. OI.D_. -1199 

I ' Grade A SWISS Cheese ...................... ~La. .I .. ,. .... 
• OI.DYMCOIIIIH -049 

I Beel Summer Sausage ..................... ~La. ~,. .... 
- COIITMNTAI. DIU _Q 19 

Wekory Smoked Ham ...................... ~La. ~,. .... 

I~J\f~ 1,1': fOI'X'!'U" O"I~X 
• PRE-PACKAQID ONLY • DlUCtOUI • FAIIH • OLD 'AIHIDNED fJ IAvalUOt Q198 
~. ~';.~ .. ............................ DDDN ' • 

..... ___ · LIIIHT-IHILNIY 4-a 36 
Fruit Filled Turnovers ......................... _ Ail 
..... IOoII'IUT I'IUID -1189 
Angel Food Bar Cake .............................. u. ... 

***** UIOAlN8PlCTID NlMDtW.I. y QUICl( FAOZEN ·IKINLIII 

Boneless Fr,ing 
Cbleken Breast 

8 
4-Lb. Bag 

*****FlVESTAllUIDA Q~ ~89 

~ ~_d Steak ............ f'. 
***** _ITNlOI.WWITUD ·II.OlHl.I_I_I__ '169 
Assorted Pork Chops ............................... ur. 

*****UIOA_·..-_ 49-Chieken Party WIngs ................................ 1& _ _ 

*****_srNl ........ __ ~ 19 
Buls. Beef ROlUld KUDIp Roast ........... ... 
*****fflIsrAlOUIOA __ ·__ to 9 
Bottom Round Steak ............................... ur. · AW 
*****_ITAIOOI.WWITUD .n69 
Lamb Rib Chops .............................................. 1& . U _ ....... _oa 

*****fflIsrAlOOI.WWITUD 9 
Pork Loin Rib Chops ............................... 1& 

r TO 000UN(:I! IIZII · POND - 189 Delta Pride Whole Catfish ............... La. 

~ An.NIT1C 199 Oeean Pereh Fillets .................................... 1& 

«!-OUNCE 80TTU 
WHITE, PINK. RUBY RED DR ORAPVIMT 

OeeanSpray 
Juiee Drinks ................................. 1A. 

lU1TO"'-'I'!tCl. ·NIftm, _. __ ~1\. ___ .0111'111._ 89 
Pillsbury Plus Cake Mlxes ............... u. 

l.a.ouHC1! ,--. 'IIU.OW .~ . ' 4 
Martha White CoruMatnn Mh ............ _ 

I'I.AIN, IlAlllllCUI, WAVIII, HUNQllllIUI1'III 

Ulland 

n. .............. . .............. --.. ~ ............ 

Potato Chips .......... .. 
r..-:f.Sa'jll·liJ4·W~tM!jll·1Il4·]:_J.sa"ij·lIJ4·m~ 
II AD COUPON EFFECTIVE 5151t3 THRU 5111113 III AD COUPON EFFECTIVE 51M3 THRU 5111113 III AD COUPON EFFEC11VI BNI3 TltAU "11 II 
I DON'T FORGET MOM I - - 1111I00I. -- I I'MII4 UMD 

THlSMOlltEA'SOAYI =~~~CiUIcN :r ~ Jledtcr. I 
I 
I 

i OFF I FREE I YmHc£ 
: ,lmJJ~ij~1. ~;;~~ i , mJJJII~I, ~g~-;;- i ,1m11J1 1. ::';;;-- I 
C ____________ ~ ____ -------=~--------____ ~ 

PRICES ARE EFFECTIVE FOR SEVFN DAYS IN MAY 

s M T w TH F s 

2 3 4 '5 .6 7 8 
e· 10 11 12 13 14 15 

1I.\IU1· f '.\SI; 

rUUl[X rnun 

The two I am will playa singl 
game al the Moines ballpark, 

f home of the low Cubs. t 7 p.m 
f Thur1d.ty. All Ii are general 

adm Ion nd un be bought al 
the sa (or SS. 

¢ I The I a t Alumni Associa 
lion .0<1 the N llonal Cyclone 

I Oub will hem a prt'gIme party in 
I the t~ium's p cnle area starting 
I ill 5 30 p.m. Admis on 10 the 

party I r • 

. So~1I r~ined out 

Maybin" Bi Ten's best 



WHO-WI-IA7-WHiN ... 

NBA Playoffs 
oCeltics at Hornets, 7 p.m., Game 4, 
TNT. 

oTeams to be announced, 9:30 p.m., 
TNT. 

BASEBALL 

• Rockies at Cubs, 2 p.m., WGN. 

Iowa Sports 
oSoftball hosts Minnesota, May 5, 3 
p.m. 

oMen's tennis hosts Big Ten 
Championships at Klotz Tennis 
Center, May 6·9. 

oMen's ~ack at Indiana Invite, May·a. 
• Men's golf at Michigan Invite, May 
8-9. 

.~PORTS QUIZ 

Q The Phoenix Suns led the 
NBA in scoring with 11 3.3 

points per game. What was the 
last team to lead the league in 
scoring and win the NBA title? 

See answer on Page 2B. 
11111) ·\11\ I()\\ \\ 0\\/1)/\/'/).\1; ,\f ·W 'i, JI)ln 

° Baseball hosts Grand View, May 5,1 
p.m., KRUI 89.7-FM (For one game), 
vs. Iowa State in Des Moines, May 6, 
7 p.m. 

o Women's golf hosts Big Ten . 
Championships at Finkbine, May 7-9. 

I 

, tuwks split twinbill 
~ The low b seball ~ am split a 

pair of game<i with Grand View In 
Des Moines Tuesday. The Hawk
~ 28· 14 (12-10 Big Ten) 
dropped th open ,6.0. before 

. "kin the night p. 13-S. 
These me I m will meet In a 

cIoUblehe der f mat h today al 
I IoWa FI Id with the Or t game 
• tUrtlng t 1 p.m. 

IOWa, ISU collide in Des 
Moines 

DES MINES - Iowa Stat and 
IOWa will tak the next Inmllmenl 

, in thel r ba5eba II ri to Sec 
I-----.::::::::=.. I rlylor tadium. 

The twO t m will pi y a single 
~ at lhe Des Moines ballpark, 

f homf' of th low Cubs, at 7 p.m. 
Thursday. All tick are general 

I adml on nd an boughl at 
tile t (()( SS. 

The> Iowa Slat Alumni Associa
tion nd tnto N tional Cyclone 
Club Will host a pregame party in 

stidium' p cnl a starting 
at 5: 0 p.m. Adml Ion to the 
pany i f 

The II , m' ~he-
dulfd doubIt-hPMirr With Minne
SOIa WI raiMd out Ind will be 
tnd' up I 3 p.m. today al the 
tUw "Compl )( . 

Foreign · influence Iowa's gain 

Ville Nyprd 

Joel Donofrio 
The Daily Iowan 

The 1993 Iowa men's tennis team 
has taken t6 heart the university's 
goal of cultural diversity: of the 
nine Hawkeyes who have competed 
this spring, four are from outside 
the United States. 

lOas Bergstrom, Carl Mannheim, 
Naguib Shahid and Ville Nygard 
all decided that playing tennis at 
an American university would suit 
them beet. All four have contri
buted to coach Steve Houghton's 
squad and they will lead the 
Hawkeyes into this weekend's Big 
Ten Chanlpionships at lOotz Ten
nis Center. 

For Swedish players lOas Bergs
trom and Carl Mannheim, the 
chance to play tennis at Iowa 
reached them by word of mouth. 

"Claes Ramel, who played No. 1 
singles here in 1989, basically 
recruited me,· Bergstrom said. "I 
met up with him in Sweden and he 
told me about Iowa, then I talked 
to Steve and ended up coming 
here.· 

For Finland native Nygard, it was 
Bergstrom who did the ~~ 
when the two played tenDlB In 

Sweden last summer. Like the 
other foreign players, the Finnish 
freshman wanted the opportunity 
to continue playing tennis without 
turning professional. 

-I wouldn't have had the 88Dle 
chance of continuing to play tennis 
at home since it's very expensive to 
study and play tennis at the same 
time,· Nygard said. '"I'bat'e why I 
wanted to play in America, and I 
met lOas in Sweden last summer. 
He's the one who told me that they 
needed one more player here at 
Iowa, so I looked into it and I got 
the scholarship.· 

Houghton admitted that his role in 
recruiting foreign players has been 
fairly small since he -got the ball 
rolling" by recruiting Swede Mats 
Malmberg in the mid-19801. 

"Basically, we've had good luck 
with the foreign players here, and 

See TENNIS, Page 2B 

Chicago cleans house, sweeps Hawks 
Pacers force 
Game 4 with 
New York 
Associated Press 

ATLANTA - Michael Jordan 
refueed to let a aprained right 
ankle keep him from carrying the 
two-time defending NBA champion 
Chicago Bulla to the second round 
of the playoffs. 

Jordan scored 14 of his 39 points 
after being helped off the noor late 
in the third quarter and led the 
Bulla to a 98-88 victory over the 
Atlanta Hawb and a Iweep of 
their best-of./) first.round series. 

The Bulls now await the winner of 
the New Jeney-Cleveland seriee, 
Ued 1·1 going into their game 
Wedneeday night at the Meadow
landa. 

Jordan left the floor with 3:45 left 
in the third. He had just made an 
IS-foot fall-away jumper with 3:52 
reroalnlng to put the Bulls ahead 
68-61. 

A. he kept retreating, Jordan 
IUddenly feU to the floor in pain. 
He returned to the lockerroom, 
where his right ankle was taped, 
and reappeared on the court just 
before the etart of the fourth 
quarter. 

"I heard something pop,. Jordan 
uid of the injury. "I hoped it 
wam't. ligament. It was just tape 
popping. I just twiJted it.· 

"1 bit •• Uppery apot,. Jordan 
laid. "My ankle \a rea1ly sore right 
DOW. rm f1ad we have a little time 
off." 

Jordan ecored two bukets and a 
Cree throw to give the Bulle a 79-69 
lead with 9:(2 to play, and then 
pve Chicqo ita bigpet lead of the 
ru,ht with an over-the-head dunk, 
makina it 87-7( with 6:51 remain-

iDe· 
The BaWD, takina advantage of 

Jordan being on the bench for one 
minute, put .. ther a ~ run that 
included three pointe each by Chk.'. Bill Cartwright goes to the hoop on Atlanta's Ion Koneak as 

See NIA, Page 2B former H.wkeye B.I. ArmstI'onI watches in the Bulls' first-round sweep 

Boddicker, Brewers 
get revenge on Sox 
Associated Press 

MILWAUKEE - Mike BocIdlcker 
pitched .iI innInp (or hi, lint 
victory ... ltartar ,inee 1991 and 
the Milwlukee Brewers beat the 
Chicaao White Solt 6-1 Tueeday 
niaht. 

k.rrin Reimer homend, doubled 
and drove in three J'UDI. Hia fourth 
home t'Wl 01 the MalOn ntended 
hiI hlttm, atreak to 12 pmH. 

Boddicker, acquired !Tom KanIas 
City lut week, lOt hie first win 
.me. Jut September, when he wu 
• rellenr for the Royall, and hie 
11M YIc:tory u • ltartlng pitcher 
.me. Sept. 20, 1991. 

Boddicker (1-1) allowed only 6ve 
hltI aDd ltt\ after walkinr ElliJ 
BW'b to IIWt the NYmth. H. loet 
tID the White Boa and Dave Stieb on 
,." • • In ComiIkey Park. 

lIar1Uu I, .. , 
.. IAMI - Florida'. Oreet.e 

o.tradt ctro.. In ftve runt and 
Chri. Hammond .urvived two 
bomm by hi. tonner teammatn to 
.... t Cincinnati. 

DIItraclt bit. a ihree-run bomer In 
Florid.'. four-run nnt inn In, .1IIt TIm Pu,h (2-2). H. then 
lIlDIIed home a run in the fourth 
and elro.. In anot.her wlt.h I 
butt-loaded rroundout In t.h. 
Mh. 

The home run was just the second 
thil Huon for Destrade, who aver
aged a1moet 40 a year playing the 
last four seasons in Japan. 

Hammond (1-3) allowed a grand 
.lam by ChriI Sabo and a two-run 
homer by Joe Oliver. Cincinnati 
traded Hammond to Florida in 
March after Pugh bumped him 
from the rotation. 

Bryan Harvey pitched 1 Va score
leu inninp for hia eighth 88ve. He 
Itruck out Reggie Sanders with 
two out in the eighth and runners 
at aecond and third, then struck 
out the eide in the ninth. 

Brove. a, Pirate. J 
PlTI'SBUROH - . Mark Lemke 

doubled off the pitchini ehoulder of 
Pittaburgb'. Tim Wakefield in the 
.Izth inning, driving in two rune in 
.upport of Tom G1avine. 

GI.vine (W) improved his career 
refUlar aealon record againet 
Pittabu.rah to 11./). He was 4.Q 
aaaintt them lut year. In the 
po_teeaeon, however, he'l 0-4 
qaintt Pittaburgh and loet twice 
la.~ fall to Wakefield in ,the 
National LellJUe playoffl. 

G1avine walked one and atruck out 
.. nn In elrht inninp. He bad 
.truck out only leven In 32 inninp 
o",r Ove prmo\lt atartt. Mike 
Stanton pitched the ninth (or hi. 
10th .. w. 

~rll.. pitcher Chris Hammond 
snares a liner in a 9-6 win over his 
former club, the Reds • 

Eqoe 6, Padra 1 
MONTREAL - Dennis Martinez 

threw a five-hitter for his 195th 
career win u the Montreal E:rpos 
broke a three-pme 100ing slide. 

Larry Walker and Moile. Alou 
each had two-run sincJea in IUP
port or tdartinez (2-4), who .truck 
out four and walked two for hia 

See MAIOIS, Page 2B 

o\MoclMeci "
. of the Hawks at The Omni. Chicaso won 98-88 and awaits the winner 
of the cavs-Nets series. 

Bornholdt 
model of 
steadiness 
Joel Donofrio 
The Daily Iowan 

Although this spring has been an 
up-and-down battle with 'rain, 
tough COW'llel and tougher oppo
nenta for the Iowa women's golf 
team, HniOr Judy Bornholdt has 
been a model of consistency. 

The Princeton, Minn., native 
tranaferred to Iowa two years ago 
and has seen her play 8teadily 
improve. 

When the epring golf Huon ended 
in 1991, however, Bornholdt'e colle
giate career seemed to be over 
when Minne80ta-Duluth 
announced it Wat dropping ita 
women'a golf team. 

Fortunately for Bornholdt and the 
Hawkeyes, abe wu able to connect 
with Iowa coach Diane Thomuon 
and transfer. 

'"l'here was a coach in the confer
ence Duluth played in who told 
Diane about me,· Bornholdt aaid. 
"When Duluth ended ita golf prog
ram, it was a last-minute kind of 
thing that we didn't hear about 
until the end of the aeuon. I came 
down here and met Diane, liked 
her and the achool, 10 here lam.· 

While at Minneaota-Duluth, Born· 

boldt was the 1991 medaIiat at the 
Northern Sun Conference tourna
ment. She lettered in golf two 
years and a1Jo lettered in baabt
ball. 

AI Iowa', lowest scorer with an 
83.3 atrokea-per-round averap 
this 188IIOD, Bornholdt feell her 
golt\ng has improved aince JoininB 
the Hawkeyea. 

"I think the main thing rw 
improved in is playing cons • 
tently,· Bornholdt aaid. "My 100m 
haven't come down at low u I 
would lib, but I have had Iota of 
steady rounds without too many 
high ecoreB.· 

Thomuon .tteata that hard work 
hat helped Bornholdt consistenly 

See IOINHOlDT, Page 2B 

) 
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Quiz Answer 
The 1975 Golden Stolle Wlrrlors . 

AL Standings 
bot OMolon 

W 
Detroll .......................... 15 
Now York ................. ..... IS 
Botton ........... ............... 15 
Toronlo ...... ...... ............. 14 
MIIw.u .. e .... .. ........ ....... " 
Clevelond ...................... " 
IIolllmore .... .................. 9 

w .. t OMolon 

L Pel. GI 
9 .625 -

10 .600 Yo 
11 .577 I 
12 .538 2 
13 .458 4 
IS .423 5 
IS .375 6 

W L Pet. CI 
Callfornll ................ ...... 13 10 .565-
Chicago .... .............. ...... 14 " .560 -
lew........ .. .. ................ 14 II .560 -
Selnle ........ .................. 13 13 .500 1'h 
Mlnn_1o .......... ........... II 14 .440 3 
Kansas City ........ ............ 10 15 .400 4 
Olklond .................. ...... 8 14 .3601 4'1" 

Monda,.. Gomes 
Cleveland 5, California 4 
O.kllnd 4, Now York 2 
Selltle 2, BoSlon 0 
Tex .. 9, Milwaukee 2 
Only prnes scheduled 

TunMy'. Gomes 
..... GloM Not llIduded 

Clevelond 5, Cllifornl.3 
Ne:w Vork 4, O.kl.nd 2 
Se.nle 7, BoSion 6 
Milwaukee 6, Chicago 1 
Minnesota .. , Baltimore] 
Texas 3, Toronto 2 
Kansas City 3, Detroit 2 bol6th (r.ln del.y) 

W ......... ,..Gomes 
IIoIIlmore (Mussina 3·1) .t Mlnnesola (Banks 

2-1),12:15 p.m. 
Kansas City (Appler 2·3) at Detroit (Wells 4-0). 

12:35 p.m. 
Chicago (Fernandez 3·2) .t Milwaukee 

(Navarro ~2), 1:05 p.m. 
Sea~ (Cummings ~) It Cleveland (Bielecki 

2·2),6:05 p.m. 
California (farrell 1·3) at New YOrk (Perez 1·1), 

6:30p.m. 
Qaklond (o..rllng ~1) at Boston (Dopson 2·1), 

6:35 p.m. 
Toronto (Stonlemyr. 3-2) at T ... , (Rogers 

2:,),7:35 p.m. 
1'hoIndoy'. GooneI 

Oakland at Bo,ton, 11 :05 a.m. 
California .t New York, 11 :30 a.m. 
Seanle .1 Clevel.nd, 12:35 p.m. 
Baltimore It Toronto, 6:35 p.m. 
Only game, scheduled 

N L Standings 
bit DivIoIon 

W L Pel. CI 
Philadelphia .......... .. ....... 18 6 .7SO 

N8A 
Continued from Page 1B 
Dominique Wilkins, Duane FerreU 
and Stacey Augmon to cut the lead 
to 87-83 with 3:21 left. 

Chicago still led by four when 
Jordan took over in the final 2:05. 
He hit a 20·footer, came back with 
a 3·pointer from the top of the 
circle and added two free throws 
with 20.5 seconds left, giving the 
Bulls a commanding 96-88 lead. 

Wilkins scored 29 to lead Atlanta. 
which saw any hopes of victory 
evaporate with 14-for-25 shooting 
from the free throw line. 

Jordan made 16 of 28 shots. had 

SI. Louis ........................ 15 II .577 4 
Montrea) ....................... 14 12 .538 5 
Chicago ........................ 12 12 .5(10 6 
Plnsburgh ...................... 12 13 .480 6Yo 
florldll .......................... 12 14 .462 7 
New York ...................... 9 I. .391 IV. 

W.t DIvision 
w L Pel, GI 

Sin Franelleo ................. 17 9 .654 
Hooston .................. ...... 15 10 .600 1'1" 
Allanta .. ........ ................ 14 14 .5(10 • 
Sln'OI08o ............ ... .. ..... 11 I. .440 5'1" 
Colorado ....................... 9 IS .375 7 
Clnclnn.II.. .................... 9 16 .360 7'h 
los Mgeles ............ ........ 9 16 .360 7th 

Suftdoy's Gomes 
AtI.nll 4, SI. louis 3 
Chicago 4, Clnclnnall 3 
Plnsburgh 6, Houston 2 
Philadelphia 9, los Angeles 1 
New York 3, San Diego 2 
S.n fr.nci",o 4, Monlre.I 3, l1lnnln,. 
Colorado 2, florldll 1 

MoNIiY" eon. 
No games scheduled 

TutIIIay's ear-
..... Gomes NoIlndudod 

Florida 9, ClncinnaU 6 
Montreal 6, San Diego I 
Allanll 3, Pln.burgh 2 
51. LOlli. 6, Houslon 1 
Colorado 14, Chicago 13 boillth 
Los AMIII .. 3, New York I, bot 3,d 
Phlt.delphl. " Sin francisco 0 bot 4Ch 

W ......... Y'.c.-
Colorado (~eynoso 1.0) al Chlcaso (Hibbard 

1·2),2:20 p.m . 
Philadelphia (jackson 2.0) at San francisco 

(Swift 2·1), 3:05 p.m. 
Clnclnnall (Browning 1·2) al florida (Bowen 

2·2), 6:35 p.m. 
San Dleso (Seminara 1·2) al Monlreal (HIli 

4-0), 6:35 p.m. 
Allan .. (Maddux 2·2) It Pill,burgh (Walk 2·2), 

6:35 p.m. 
Houslon (Portu,ol 2·2) al 51. Loul. (Olivares 

1.0), 7:35 p.m. 
New York (Saberhl8en 2·3) al Los AMgele1 

(R,Martinez 2·3), 9:35 p.m. 
'IhundIy'. Gomes 

Clnclnnall at Houston, 7:05 p.m. 
Allanla at Colorado, 8:05 p.m. 
Only games lCheduled 

NBA 

NBA Playoffs 
flrotl-.l 
(_-01·5) 

WTIIN CONfflfNCf NewV ....... _ 

friday, April 30 
New York 107, Indiana 104 

Suntioy, May 3 
New York 101, Indiana 91 

TutIIIay,May4 
Indian. 116, New York 93, New York leadl 

serie.2·1 
l'hundoy, May 6 

New Yo,k al Indiana, 7 p.m. 

seven rebounds and four assists. 
Horace Grant added. 17 points for 

the Bulls and Scottie Pippen 11. 
Ferrell got 18 off the bench for the 

Hawks, Kevin Willis added 17 and 
Augmon 15. 

Pru:e,.. 116, Kniclu 93 
INDIANAPOUS - The Indiana 

Pacers caPitalized on the third· 
quarter ejection of New York's 
John Starks and Reggie Miller's 36 
points to rout the Knicks and stay 
alive in their best-of-5 playoff. 

The Knicks lead the serieB 2-1. 
with Game 4 in Indianapolis 

MAJORS: Tribe dumps Angels 
Continued from Page IB 
ftrst complete game of the season. 

Greg Harris (1-5) allowed seven 
hits and three walks while striking 
out three in four-plus innings. 

Yanlree. 4, Athletics J 
NEW YORK - Don Mattingly hit 

his first home run of the season 
and Kevin Maaa had a three-run 
homer, leading Bob Wickman and 
the New York Yankees. 

Wickman (3-0) gave up one run on 
three hite in eight innings. SteYe 
Farr pitched the ninth and got his 
sixth save despite allowing Troy 
Neel's third home run of the year. 

Mattingly homered for the first 
time in 175 at-bate, dating back to 
last Sept. 15 against Chicago's 
~ex Fernandez. He connected in 
ijle first inning against Shawn 
ilillegaa (1·3), and later ,ingled 
t.Wice. 

Marine,.. 1, Red 80s 6 

BOSTON - The Seattle Mariners 
Bweated out Boston's five-run rally 
in the ninth inning and held on to 
beat the Red Sox. 

Andre Dawson drove in two runs 
with a pinch-single off Norm 
Charlton, making it 7-6 and put· 
ting runners at first and eecond 
with one out in the ninth. But 
Charlton retired Billy Hatcher and 
John Valentin on routine fly balls 
for his fifth save. 

The Mariners Wled four pitchers in 
the last inning. Starter Tim Leary 
(1-ll. who had retired 14 straight 
batters before leaving after a lea
doff walk in the ninth, waa the 
winner. 

TwillS 4, Oriolft S 
MINNEAPOLIS-Scott Erickaon 

got his first victory of the year and 
the Minneaota Twin, defeated the 
Orioles for their first three-game 

SuftIIIy, Ma, , 
Indl.na al New York , T8A, It neeenary 

ChIaeo ... AIIonu 
friday, April 10 

Chicago 114, Allanl. 90 
, SuftIIIy, May l 
Chicago 117, "'Ianla 102 

TutIIIay, Ma, 4 
ChlCOSO 98, Allanta 88, Chicago win. serl •• 3'() 

CIowIMd ... New,...., 
ThurooIoy, April 19 

Cleveland ',4, New jersey 98 
51","",y, May 1 

New jersey 101 , Cleveland 99, series lied 1·1 
w ........ y, May 5 

Cleveland al New jersey, 7 p.m. 
' ....... , May 7 

Cleveland al New jersey, T811 
Suoodoy, May , 

New jersey ot Cleveland, TRA, If nec .... ry 

loIIonw.Char\oIle 
TlIundoy, April 19 

Botlon Ill, Chartatte 1m 
51","",y, May 1 

Ch.rtatte 99, Bo.ton 98, lOT 
Monday, May 1 

Chartane 119, Botlon 89, Chanon. lead, 
_Ies 2·1 

W~,May5 
Botlon " Cha~ p.m. 

,May' 
Ch.rtane al Boston, T8A, If necessary 

NOTE : If bolh the New York· Indiana and 
Botlon·Chariotte ..,rles are compleled In four 
Simes or len andoOr the Chlca,o-Atlanla and 
Cleveland-New jersey serlel are completed In 
foor gimes or less, Ihe next ,e,les will besln on 
Sundly, May 9. 

WUTEIN CONfElfNCl 
PIoaoftI .... LA UllIn 

friday, April 10 
LA Lake" 107, Phoenix 103 

Soondiy, May 3 
LA Lake" 86, Phoenix 81 , LA Lake .. lead .."Ies 

2.0 
Tueoday, May 4 

Phoenix 51, LA Lak ... 44 halftime 
TlIundoy, May • 

Phoenix at LA Lakers, T8II, If nece.sary 
Sundoy, May 9 

LA Lakers at Phoenix, TBA, If nec .... ry 

_ "., LA CJIRoort 
11usdoy, April 19 

Hou.ton 117, LA ClipPerl 94 
5IIurti.oy, May I 

LA Clippers 95, HOIISlon 83 
Monday, May J 

HOOlton III , LA Clippers 99, Hou.ton leads 
series 2·1 

w ......... "MayS 
Houston It LA Clippers. 9:30 p.m. 

51tuoday, May • 
LA Clippers at HOUlton, TBA, If necessary 

SeoItIe ... UtIh 
fridoy, April 10 

Seanle 99, Uloh 85 
Suftdov, May l 

Utah 89, Seanle 85 
TutIIIay, May 4 

Uloh 90, Soalll.eo, Utlh leads series 2·1 
l'hundoy, May 6 

Seanle at UIoh, TBA 
51turday, May • 

Uloh at Seanle, 2:30 p.m., If -lIlY 

PI>otIand ... SIn AnIanio 

Thtonday, April 19 
San Antonio 87, Portland 16 

51t .... y,May 1 
Portland 105, San Anlonlo '16, ",rles lied 1·1 

W........", MayS 
Portlond at San Anlonlo, 7 p.m, 

, ..... "May 7 
Portlond at San Antonio, T811 

Suftdov, May t 
San Antonio It Portland, T8II, If noceill/y 

NOTE : If bOlh the S .. lIle·Utah and 
HOIIston·LA Clippers serlet are complettd In 
foor pme. or lesl, the ne'" serl," will being on 
Salu rday, May 8. If both the Phoenlx·LA Laken 
and ponlllld·San Antonio sert," ar. completad 
In four Himes or Ie •• , 1M n.xt ",rles will be,ln 
on Sulldly, May 9. 

NBA Tonight 
Clev.llnd .. New jersey (7 p.m.). TM ",rIM 

, hili. to the Meadowlands for Cames ) and 4 .s 
the Nell pin homecourt odYanllll, New ~rsey, 
which IoIt 100' III list 11 relular ... a..,., .. me., 
rebounded 10 edll the Csvs tn Came 2, 1m-99 
al Richfield Coliseum. 

STIllS 
Monday 

_ Larry johnson, Hornell, hId 29 poInli .nd 
11 rebounds In Chanott'" 119-8+ rout 0' 
Botton. 

- Hakeem Olalowan, Rocket., had 32 pol~", 
12 rebound. and lour block. In HoUflon·. 111·99 
victory over lhe Clippers. 

SHOOTINC 
H.keem OlaJuwon shot 70 percent (1 4 for 20) 

from the field .. HOII.ton look. 2·1 series lead 
over Ihe Los Mille. Clippers with a ",·99 
victory Mondoy n1Sht . Ola/uwon, who had 12 
poIntl , WI' 13th In the , .. u. In fIeId·tIOII 
percen ... , durlnl the 'esular IPSOn .1 $1.' 
percent. 

SALUTE 
Mayor Richard Vlnroot declined It --re.1 Oor

In Chartan, In 'ecotI"IUon of the Horneu' first 
home playoff game In franchise hl.tory. Char· 
loll, beat Boslon 119-8'/ on Monday nip 10 
take a 2·1 lead In the bett-of·S .. ,I ••. 

StOEU/OIm 
Botlon Collies sQr Real_ lewl. WIJ d 

nosed with potenUaity me-Ihreatenlnl hean 
problems Monday that )n .11 IIkeUhood wtll end 
hi. career. Collies ~.m p/lyslclln Or. Arnold 
Scheller said h Was • 'stronl probability" Lewi. 
will have 10 live up "'kolbtn. LewI., .... n.t the 
leam's wI.hes, has SOUlhl • second ojIlruon at 
another hospital . 

SlGNIJIiC 
Don Chaney, the /01811 cmch of the year with 

Hou.ton In 1991r91 , was naIMd Mad toach of 
lhe Detroll Piston •. The .7". r-old Clwley, an 
... I.tanl with lhe PI.ton. thll I0I0II, re~ 
Ron Roth".ln, who "'IS flred last _k .fter the 
lum finished ~1 and ml.sed the playo~ for 
lhe first lime In I decide. Chanty COKhed the 
Los An'" Clippers from 1985-17 and the 
Rocket. from 1986-92. 

SI'EA&INC 
"I know thai he'" be lOUgh, but he'll be f1IIt 10 

01 .. He'll be • ~ader, bill he11 be pen of lhe 
,rouj>. He'. be a ,reo.t ,trales' I, but he won't 
be alrald 10 oa:epI Input from othef1 .,.,.,nd 
him. t'm ,,.dled to haw film lead u. bacIo 10 the 
level II which the Plstonl boIon,' - II" 
McKInney, Detroll" d irector 01 pIayfl Pf"O"' 
net, on new coach Don ChaMy 

Thursday night, whose temper often undermine. 
Starks waa ejected for butting hi. game. After Staru bumped 

Miller with 8:42 left in the third Miller. Ewing and Charlet Oakley, 
quarter. Miller's free throws tied in an unusual move. bera~ their 
the game 59-59, igniting a stre8k teammate on the court before he 
of 10 consecutive pointe and a 19-4 walked to the locker room. 
spurt. After the ejection, the Pac- The Pace", outeoored New York 
ers outscored the Knicks 59--34. 38-15 in the third quarter when 

Detler Schrempt, held to 24 poin~ the Knicka ICOred only two buk 
in the flrBt two gamel. had 29 for in a .pan of 6:26 when Indiana 
the Pacers and Rik Smite scored broke the game open. Miller'. jum· 
25, Patrick Ewing led New York per with 3:44 left in t.h third 
with 19 pointe and 13 rebounds, quarter gave Indiana a 76-63 lead 

Starks, a crucial component of the and the Knicb never drew c1011er 
Knicks' offense. i, a volatile player than 11 pointa arain. 

winning streak of the lMI8.IOn, 
Baltimore', Harold Baine. 

extended his streak of reaching 
base to 13 with a walk in the tirst 
inning, tying Jim Dwyer'. team 
record and three ahort of the major 
league mark held by Ted Williama, 
Baines grounded out in hi, next 
at-bat and left the game in the fifth 
aft.er iJijuring his rib cage while 
checking hi. ewing. 

The Twina' winning streak followa 
an eight.-game skid during which 
they were outscored 85·19 
including 19-4 in two loesea at 
Baltimore last week. 

canUnaU 8, Amw I 
ST, LOUIS - Bob Tewbbury 

threw a au·hitter and had a tw~ 
run single. 

Tewkabury (2-3) haa won his laat 
two etarte aft.er loeing hia first 
three deci.ions. Tewksbury. a 

career .1 26 hitter, baa had a two
run lingle in each of the lut two 
gam and II battina .300 ill 10 
It.-bate. 

Tewkabury Itruck out three and 
walked one. only hiI eecond of th 
8e4IOn in 32~ in.n.inp, It w .. 
first complete game of the 
for a Cardinala pit.ch.er and Tew 
bury'. firtt ,inoe AUf. 31. 1992. 

IIWlUuu 5, ... ,. 3 
CLEVELAND- CarlOi MartineJ 

brought back Cleveland with • 
two-run homer in the .iIth Inllinl 
and the Indiana nt the Cahfomia 
Angel. to their fifth Itra.iibt lou. 

Cleveland IW pt the tWOil:ama 
eeriet and hal won rour in a row. 

Denni. Cook (l'() pitehed ~ 
1CO",1 .. inninp, allowmc on. Jut 
and .trWDI ou, three. De Lilli· 
quilt P three outa for hi fourth 
eave. 

BORNHOLDT: Steadily improving 
Continued from Page 18 
lead the Hawkeyes to the ICOrer'e 
table. 

"She hal really been a leader by 
example this year and Iaat year,~ 
Thomuon said. "It'. not'juet that 
,he'a been our lowe.t leoring 
player. it', her work ethic that 
earna her the reapect of everybody. 
She worb hard at practice and 
concentratel on all 18 holel during 
the tournament rounds, and that's 
how ahe alwa)'l pute topther good 
numbers." 

Bornholdt'. work ethic baa paid 

dividend. for her in the c1auroom 
aa weU .. on the course. She w .. 
recently named to the Women's 
Athletic Department'. AII
Academic Team. and I .. t year 
earned a spot on the Big Ten 
all ·academlc team and the 
National Golf Coaches AaaocI.ation 
Academic All-America team. 

-Judy haa been a true leader in 
the clauroom aa well "' on the 
COU1'll. Sbe's been on several all· 
academic team.. and hal been 
nominated for aeveral more thi. 

aeaaon." Thomaaon laid. • All of 
this haa come in exerclee ecience. a 
tougb m~or with loti of pre-med 
couree., and .he ,till manqe' to 
pull a 3.7 OPA. I really admire her 
for that." 

De.pite her academic aehlev .. 
menta, Bornholdt lnai.... that .he 
hold. no secrete to pod IrBdea. 
When .. ked how ahe balanCtll four 
houri of practice a day with a 
heavy cour.e load, Bornholdt 
replied: 

-l've really had to make aoocl UII 

'ENNIS: Foreign players lead Hawkeyes 
Continued from. Pap IB 
they .. y good thin,. to tbelr 
friends back home about life at 
Iowa," Ho\qlhton laid, "For the 
mOlt part, almOlt eulualvely, all 
our foreign fUY' have been very 
pod Itudente who have sraduated 
and ftt in very well here. 

"I'm not intereeted in briDlinf in a 
'tenni. bum' who just wante to 
come over here and play li1te lOIne 
hired hand: 

Academicaplayed an important 
role in Canadian Nqulb Shahld'. 
declIion to play for the Hawke,.. 

"IoWa 11''' one of the lChoola that 
eeemed to .ull what I w.. inter· 

"ted in .. a etudent,· aaid Sha
hid, a IOphomont political Iclence 
~r. "It'l a pretty pod achool in 
academica and Ita athletic Pl'OfI'anI 
I. good, too, I w .. Impre,eed with 
the whole community when I came 
here to villt.· 

HOUlbton I. far from the only 
tenni, coech who hal fontip ath
lete. on hie team, He noted that 
enctly balf of the top 100 
nationally. ranked playa'" in the 
NCAA W •• prlna are foreipen. 

"When we ftnt at.arted recrultlq 
forelp players In 19M, it w .. IOrt 
of unique, but not anymore -
obvio\dly a lot of the beet playe'" 

aCl"Ol8 the country are forelcnerl,' 
HOlllhton laid. "So for UI, MvinJ 
fUY' like Clae. Ramel and Lars 
Nordmark baa helped to brllll in 
players like Berptrom and Man· 
nhelm, 

"When we f\rat awted rtcru1tin1 
foreip playe", It w.. putly to 
build our pro,r.m'. ima,. ,· 
HoUfhton added. "When I lint 
came here we '"d IOrt of an 1m ... 
problem at 10",., partlcul.rly 
amoDl the pod American tenm. 
playen who, to ad ....... t.ncl to 
have eUtllt backfrowld. and may 
wronal1 view low ... 10ft of out in 
the boondoc:b or whateftr. 

of any .pare tIm. that f'ft Md; 
th re bave been late of 1 te rucb 
.tudyin,. I would .ay tha .. 
ltudent-athJet.ea have to manact 
their Lime a lot b.ttM than other 
It\idenu, and they h. 14 
really orpnlaed. 

Aft.er the pla)'l her tinal event thia 
w"kend when Iowa boet.a the B' 
Ten Ch mp onlhlp., Bomboldt 
will retum to flnl'" IIfr • 
ork next fall and ...-eluate WJth • 
bachelor'. d..,.. in ad· 
ene., 

TACO TIME 
~ ... .." 

21icol for $1.00 
$1.00 Off Jumbo 
Rocks Maraarilal 

(llt,l......" 
Wednesday. 
9p .. ,· 11 ,... 

Carlos llKe1Iy's. 
M"".". 

IOunt (Iu(lIT'" 1M., ..... 
~~ _____ ~~M_1t_~ __ ~~y ____ ~ 

n!TIr:I Blues 
DIIJam 
Backbone 
Blues 
FRI. & SAT. 9·1 

Celebrat 
Cinco de Mayo 

1" aJ4Iliofc to our 
FatflOllS HaJ1P1 Ho.,.. 

Specials l1Ils Wed Nt: 

~carlos 
OKelly's. 

~i~~8 
& rill 

WEDN' DAY 
IlAMBURG R 

W/ FRI 

$250 ~ 
10 pili 

Happy Hour 
tIvu Fnday 

75e 1502 Dr ) 
$2.50 Pltche 

__ 2·!lP~ 

,/: \ 

'Howard .1W1 

"ssociated Pres 
BOSTON - Regie Lewia w 

.. nt more te,tI Tueaday I 
heart problem that could enc 
,car.er, "'hlle a cardlolc 
involved In the taN laid do 
'III" no hard feelinp about 
Jk*On Celtic'. deciJion to ch 

I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=~l boIpltal., '"!'be botUIm line II the weU-i 
II the patient." Or. Thoma 
Qraboyt aaid. 
• Lew, the Celtlce' captain 
.)eId1Aa ICOHr. collapeed d\ 
I..t Thureday n!ibt', playoff' I 
'apinIt the Charlotte Horneta 
,..nt three daya at New En& 
JIIptiIt Hotpltal. then .witch4 
BrIaNJn and Women', Hoe 
)a&e Sunday nilht where tel 
Illumed Monday. 
• G..-boY' w .. one of 12 lpeel. 
~ met unlky to analyse reo 
iJ teetl done at New Ena 
Baptilt. He II baaed at Brill 
pKI Women' •• which hal a Tel 
tioo as one of the top cardic 
IloIpILalt In the United at 
,.,." En,land Baptiat baa carel 
.J6tI on Itl ItaIf but II b 
'blown for orthopeclict. 
I '"!'bere'. 0 n communica1 
,betw n .peclaH,tl on 
L,-doctor panel and phy.icl.at 
rBriIlwn and Women'., Gra 
uld. "I've had ...,.ral telap: 
CiIO tioIv rru.etdey) morni 
I H aald it 11' "prematun 
ClllllD\tnt further .in.ce t.estiJI _cted to be completed by 
tid of the k. No teat reo 
...,. antIOllJIc:ed. 

Dr. Arnold ScM11er. the Ce 
~ pb,piciaD. WI Monday t 
• a -,ltO probabUlty" L 

r oyer. He backtra 
r, " .... only got t(I 

when flaurtd (hil CIt 

"1\ )()N" ) \,/0. 

lacks run: 
Yank s av rag 2.17 
runs In Abbott's six 
starts. 
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lewis' condition 
could end career 
Howard . n 
~sSOClated Pr 5 

B081'ON - Regie I..wit under. 
_t more te ta Tuetday for I 

btIrt problem that could end hit 
,tareer, while a cardiolo,l.t 
invo1~ In the cue uld docton 

no hard fI linp about the 
IJoItOn Celtic', decl,lon to chanp 
ItOIPitaJa. 

"Th bottom line II the .... U.beilll 
tf the patient," Dr. Thom.. B. 
(}raboyl uid. 
. Lew, th Celtica' captain and 
jeldilll ICOrer, collapNCl durina 
)lit Thu"'y nilht'. playoff pme 
JpinIt the Charlotte Hometa. He 
#lnt three da)'l at New EDfJand 
Jiaptiet HOIpital, then twitched to 
srllbarn and Women', HOIpital 
,.. Sunday nJrht where tNtiDf 
,..WJlec! Monday. 

Oraboys wu one or 12 .peciall.ta 
f'!IJ. met Sunday to analyse reeulta 
'rJ telta done at N_ EDfland 
&aptilt. He ia bued at Brigham 
pd Women'" which hu I reputa
tion u (llI8 or the top c:ardioiOlY 
'IlofPitaJl in the United State,. 

C. EJl(land Baptilt hu cardiolo
on ita ataJJ but II better 

wn for OrthopedjCl. 
-nt re', open communication" 

.b!tw •• n ,peelall.t . on the 
l}doctor pen I and phy.icianJ at 
8ri&fwn and Women'., Graboys 
.aid. 'Tn bad aeveral telephone 
UlGve tiona (Tutllday) momina·

He lAid it wu "pnmature" to 
C)OIIlIJIeJ\ rurt.her.1nce teltiJII II 
~C\IlQ til b. awn~ 'oy the 
aDd at the It. No tNt reeulta 
...... announeed. 

Pr. Arnold Schaller, the CeltiCI' 
wam p • aaId Monday there 
- a '"1tM probability" Lew' 
dIM' ia 0 r. H. blcktracked 
lJW, 001, "* to the 

l\aund (hla condl-

\111 )()NA) \\A"'" 

tion) out. We hadn't done the next 
step of teetiDf to figure out how 
you can control it." 

He exprelled concern about Lew' 
decllion to chAnf8 hOlpital8 after 
10 much tntIDf wu done. 

Lewie and hi. wife, Donna, 
reported Tuelday that Lewill wu 
"reatin, comfortably," Lewis' 
apnt Peter Holeman I8id in a 
ltatement. 

'"1.'0 Nt the record atraight, and 
contrary to lOme published reporte, 
Reaie and Donna are quite cogniz
ant of the I8riouaneu of the initial 
dlaanOiIe that they were given,~ 
Hoilman lAid. , 

Scheller had been quoted aal8ying 
the Lewieel were "in the Anf8r 
and the denial etage- of Lewis' 
iIln ... and that probably affected 
their deci.ion to awitch hospitals. 

The etatement aaid Lewle and his 
wife decided to transfer Lewis to 
Brigham in order to aeek a IIeCOnd 
opinion and to "participate directly 
in hie care." He noted that Donna 
Lew had worked at the hOllpital 
u a human relOurces recruiter. 

TONIGHT 
ELEBRATE CINCO de MAYO 

with 

THE USUAL SUSPECTS ... 
featuring 

Marc Gratama, Marty Christiansen of Funk Farm~ 
Dave Zollo of High & umesome \ • 

Jack Fickel ofDivin' Duck 
Bob Thompson, Dennis McMurrin of Dennis McMurrin & the 

Demolition Band 
Lew and hie wife I8id they "truly 

appreciate- the work of New EDf
land Baptist doctora and the Cel
tiel, Holeman reported. 

Scheller described Lew' condition 
AI focal cardiomyopathy, which 
ClUIeI damage to the heart and 
reaulta in arrhythmia, or irregular 
heartbeat. He aald it WAI similar to 
a condition that killed Loyola 
MarymoUDt .tar Hank Gathel'll, 
who coIJapted on the court in 
March 1990. 

Anodilted Prell 

While Regie lewis underwent more hospital tests on Tuesday, Boston 
coach Chris Ford and center Kevin McHale prepared for tonight'. Game 
4 at Charlotte, 

Kevin B.F, Burt of the Blues Instigators 
Exn:;\DI :D II.\I'I'Y 1I0l'H - I · .\IIJ);\H;JIT 

Slllall I·topping Pina S:l.i.i 
I.al'g(' 1·lopping" Pilla SH.OO 1 -~ pm 

7'M Botton Globe reported that 
Lewis Will ~ to undergo 
teeta aimed at reproducing his 
heart problema in a l8fe environ
ment in which hie heartbeat can be 
quickly restored to normal and his 
DtJlJIlition lll1Jl1yrMl. 

Connecticut coach Jim Calhoun, 

"'Il seems like we 
win ;ust about every 
night I don't pitch." 

Jim Abbott Yankee 
pitcher 

then l'm hurtinl the team. There'. 
no lUll beaUna up YO\ll'll81r.~ 

Abbott hal ,tven up more than 
tbreI earned NOI only once, and 
hal a 8.53 ERA. LIlt year, he had 
• 2,77 ERA for the Anpll but a 
7-16 1'tCOI'd. 1IIOItly becauee he sot 
no IUpport. 

who coached Lewis at Nortbeut· 
ern, praised Lewle' composure aa a 
player and aaid, "he knOW8 the 
aeriouaneu of the 8ituation and 
he's handliDf this the way he 
llandletl everything, with great 
composure." 

Calhoun aaid he talked with Lewis 
on the telephone tleveral times 
since Thursday night and they 
chatted again Monday night. As 
they talked, Lewis was watching 
Boston 1088 119-89 in Charlotte, 
Calhoun said. The Hornets lead 2-1 
and can win the be8t-of-6 aeries 

F6NNY Theatrical 
B~SINESS Supplies 

624 S. Dubuque • 339-8227 

You'll 
LOle 
The 

Bargersl 

YOU ARE ABOUT TO ENTER 
TH. QU •• T ZON •• 

Imagine" you will: 
• No noisy roommates 
• No rowuy dorm 
• No overcrowded library 

DURING FINALS WEEK 
ESCAPE TO DAYS INN 

We ollar: 
• NoIse lrea room fOr 1·2 persons 
• Free breakfast 
• 3 drinks lrom I.ounge or Restaurant 
during study breaki 

ao.oe IS 11m_eel, _MI now 

'"l'bey'n b'>'inI to ICOre lOIne runI 
for him,- Yank ... manapr Buck 
ShoWalter laid. "Let me make thia 
,.,rectly clear, our people are 
trJIIII to ICOn NOI, no matter who 
pitchea.-

Abbott threw 96 pitch" acaiDIt 
!.be A'. and lea after breakin.f I 

bUtter on hIa thumb. It'. an ODfG
\nf problem. h' lAId, but not a 
maJoront, 

JUST ASK FOR OUR QUIET ZONE RA TEl 
S40+1u lingle. S4s+tIX doOOIt 

Callie)( raaervetiont 351..00. 

~
'11d May 9-13. 

Dlyaltln 
• , Ed 142 

, can keep pltchinl with It: he 
eeid. "'llIat', not pm, to ,top me." 

IRONMEN ~ 

Wednesday night at home. 
Calhoun said he joked with the 

lOfl-spoken Lewie that, "you never 
could play defense.· 

He I8id, "J always coll8idered 
myself very fortunate to have one 
of the nicest kids and best baaket
ball playel'll on my team from my 
home town of Boston.· 

Lew, 27, returned to Thursday 
n1ghi's game twice after coJJap811\f, 
including once after halftime. 
Scheller, who examined Lewia 
during halftime, defended hie deci
sion to allow Lewia to return. 

tht 

(RUt 
taUtrn & eattry 

Corner of 
Prentiss & Gilbert 

Join us for Happy Hour U pm 
StIli the belt wings In townl 

Try Our 
Delicious 

TOTAL SPORTS 
New Menu. 
Open Dally 

COVERAGE 
ON 

6 SCREENS 

HOLY@/UJa(ATAU "THIS 
00IlJ.I7>; A7W+f:TlIIei:t-PflICfI) 
~! fl(X(JOOI 

8IJI SOMETHING? 
\ YOU 

POINT • 
ATfT. 

\ 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T_ Male~ka 
ACROSS • Roentgen 

Images 
I Start 01 a bon ,., Dutch genre 

mot painter 
• Capitol Hill gpo u Bon mot: Part 3 

.. Esteem 
IS Movie pioneer 
II Fall seUlng 
11 Enoch or Eva 
II SI.·LO neighbor 

10 Trudge u Traditional 
I. Ink lor une knowledge 

II Author - ~r--+-+-+-

plume »Part 01 M·G·M 
II "- Ideas- 37 Choreographer 
II Napoleon won Tommy 

here: 1796 31 Palindromic 
17 Blessed. In animal 

Bonn 31 More wan 
11 - pear 4OWaldorl, e.g. 

(IvoCildo) .1 Lack 
20 Bon mot: Part 2 41 Metrical loot 
22 Certain horse 43 Plant pest 
23 Daly's TV 41 Injury 

partner 41 End 01 the bon 
14 Come Into sight mot 
:II Mortgage 13 Provisional 

Roche 
10 Interprets 

DOWN 

' "-Can": S. 
Davis Jr. 

• Individuals 
3 Abdul·Jlbblr's 

almlmatar 
4 Brlnch 01 math 
• Fugitives' 

journeys 
I Larial 
1 Fill king QI 

Moab 
eR~ 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE • More penur!oul 
10 Typewriter roller 1:Mt--t-+
tI Pllnllnduclng 

lorgetfulness 
tI Smells I' Extreme 
.. Early Greek 

""!IIfH:ef.:B physician 
::T I' Pro 

-=+::~f.F.- ~~:-I ... Chalets shalt 
-=+::€+::-I II Ship's bow 
~~:.4 :II Remove outar 

akin 
17 Word With lid or 

drop 
:II LMclviousiook 
IOP_.lna 

Wly 

'1 Nautical chain 
:II Onion or 

hyacinth 
:II Two-toed atolh 
M Shawn and 

Meek 
• Ordered 
11 SolI headwlar 
• Pald,tanl cotn 
/IfOUmiortll 
.1 Blanch 
a Annoy 

at 11 a.m. 
Serving Lunch & 

Dinner 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

I.JIJST 
lKJ.JI5Hr 
A/afJ(
LIFT. 

\ 

No. 0324 

43 Rocket stage 
44 Tha "d- In I .•. d. 
41 Wretched hut 
440mnlorlha 

... ShOll 
designation 

• Cab ridttr 
.. Robart or Alan 

II Regr.Ued 
Forum 

.1 Sulflxwlth 
emblem IZ Folding money 

Get answers to any three clues 
by touch-tone phone: 1·900-420-
5656 (75C each minute). 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
.by U of I students 
15 S. Dubuque St. • .337-2681 
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Head-Hunter NHL playoff suspensions 
Players who have been suspended during 
the NHL playoffs since the 1979-80 season, 

Caps player gets 21 games 
with team, infraction, and length of 
suspension. (X-served all or part of suspension at 
the beginning of the following season): 

David Ginsburg 
Associated Press 

LANDOVER, Md. - Dale Hunter 
of the Washington Capitals 
rec:eived a record 21-game suspen
sion without pay by the NHL on 
Tuesday, a move desijined to pun
i.h him and send a message aCl"Ol8 
the league. 

The suspension, the longest for an 
on-ice incident in NHL hiatory, 
takes effect at the start of nest 
II888On. Hunter cannot play in 
exhibition games or practice with 
the Capitals until two weeks before 
the auape!1lion enda. 

The sU8peD8ion will coat Hunter 
about $150,000 in Balary. Under 
league rules, the Capitals a1ao will 
be fined that amount. 

Hunter was penalized for a blind
side check on the New York Islan
den' Pierre Turgeon in a playoff 
game April 28. Turgeon had just 
given New York a 5-1 third-period 
lead and was raiaing his arms in 
celebration when Hunter rammed 
him into the boards. 

Turgeon, the Islanden' leading 
acorer thiB Beason, sutTered a 
aeparated shoulder that baa aide
lined him for the Patrick Division 
finals against Pittsburgh. 

"No puniBhment can undo Hun
ter's actions or erase the competi
tive 1088 by the Ialanders,~ NHL 
commissioner Gary Bettman said. 
"And, while there is no shortage of 
poesible penalty formulations, the 
punishment must severely discip
line Hunter and, as important, 
deter such conduct in the future. 

-Under my watch, this i8 how I 
plan to deal with such incidents. H 
this isn't a Buitable deterrent, I 
don't know what is. I feel thi8 iB a 
very severe penalty." 

Capitals general manager David 
Poile said the club will not appeal. 

"We feel the suspension ia very, 
very harsh," he said. "Obviously, 
this ia not what we were expecting. 
I'm not sure what I eKpeCted -
certainly not that." 

Hunter said he regrets hie actions 
ut he does not believe they mer

ited such a penalty. 
"Deep down, I do not believe it 

was wananted," he said. "I have 
spoken to commissioner Bettman, 
and he has outlined and explained 
hia decision. While I am unhappy 
with it, I will accept his judgment." 

Turgeon said Hunter called him 
lut week to apologize. 

"The tirst thing he said was, 'You 
don't have to say anything: • Tur
geon said. "He apologized and said 
he really didn't see the goal . That 
was about it. It waB about 30 
seconds, that's all.' 

Turgeon said he has trouble with 
Hunter's explanation. 

"I don't believe that," he said. 
"You can see on the replay it was 
four or five seconds later. We don't 
need that kind of stuff in hockey. 
We can't have that kind of stufT, we 
can't have that stuff on TV.' 

"I do take into consideration it is 
the biggest suspension made in the 
National Hockey League, but I'd 
love to be out there against the 
Pittsblll'gh Penguins and I can't do 
it." 

When asked if the penalty was 
strong enough, Islanders general 
manager Don Maloney said: "If 
being boiled in oil is the high range 
and 21 games is the low range, he's 
within the range." 

Maloney called it a "pretty stitT 
fine," but he wonders about long
term implications. 

"Quite frankly, we hope this ia a 
deterrent to the kind of conduct we 
witnesaed,"he said. "Again, I'm not 
sure it will be, but let's hope it ia. ~ 

Added Poile: "Hockey ia a sport 
with lots of speed and last-second 
decisions, and aometimes you act 
without thinking of the consequ
ences." 

Poile said the long suspension was 
Bettman's way of malting a state
ment against hockey violence. 

'"1'0 me, the Gary Bettman era has 
started with thie decision," Poile 
said. "What remains to be seen is 
whether suspensions of this length 
will be the norm for the future. You 
have to have aome system in place, 
for everyone, dealing with various 
and different actions that take 
place on the ice. ~ 

Bettman said there ia no way the 
league can have a uniform method 
in determining suspensions. 

"Obviously, each case baa to be 
decided on its own merit," he Baid. 
"But if there was a comparable 
incident with comparable circum_I 
atances, it wou1d require a compar
able penalty." 

Hunter, a 32-year-old center, has 
long been known for his physical 
style. When he played for Quebec, 
he was suspended for three games 
in 1981 for slashing. In 1991 with 
Washington he was docked four 
gamea following a major penalty 

NAIIE TEAIIIYEAA OFFENSE 

Tiger WHliams vancouver, 1911O S1k:\( -related 1 
~15ho1leld 51. Louis, 111&4 elbowing 2 
Dave Semenko Edmonton. 1983 klckklg 1 
Jimmy Mann Quebec. 1985 malchpenalty , 
X·Greg Stelan Detroit. 1985 stick-related 8 
EdHospodar Phlladelphla,I987 instigating p!8ij8m8 brawl 7 
X-Ron Hextall Philadelphia , 1987 slJd(.,elated 8 
Marty McSorley Los Angeles, 1988 8tick·related 3 
Jim Shoenlleld New Jersey lcoach). 1988 abuse 0/ oniclal 
X·Ron Hextali Phifldelphla, 1989 IlghtIng t2 
X·Todd Ewen 51. Louis, 1989 coming oft the bench 10 

Instigate fight to 
Ken Baumgartner New York tslander, t 990 IighIilg 1 
X·Mick Vukota New Ytrt Islander, t 990 Instigating flghl 10 
X-Steve Chiasson Detroit, 1991 8tick-lelated 4 
X-Shayne Corson Montreal, I991 stick·related 4 
Bob Probert Delrolt, 1991 lighting 1 
Derian Hatcher Minnesota. 1992 stick-related 3 
AdamOraves New Ytrt Rangers, 1992 stick-lelated 4 
Dale Hunter waShington. 1993 blindSlde check aller goal 21 

AIIod.lIM "'

Washington's Dale Hunttr WilS suspended for 21 p!MI Tuesday for IHt 
Wftk', hit on the IsIMders' Piem Turaeon. It was the Ionsest 
suspension for an on-ice incident in ~ history. 

for charging. 
"No question, well miss him: 

Poile said. "We'll have to find 
aomeone to replace him, and that 
will add to the expense above and 
beyond the fme." 

Hunter wu suspended the day 
after the incident, but the length of 

the luspension was not announced 
until Tuesday. 

Before Hunter'. penalty, the 
longest NHL .uepen ion for an 
on-ice incident waa 20 lame 
against Chicago'. Tom L)'Iiak for 
intentionally tripping a linesman 
in 1983. 

UNC study focuses on high school deaths 
Although 10 deaths 
were reported, last 
year's prep gridiron 
season was the second 
safest since 1931 . 

As recently as 1968, 36 playen 1992 were heart-related, one was School Aseociationa and about 160 
died from catastrophic injuries from an unknown cause, and the volunteen who monitor lporta 
during football games and practice, remaining four resulted from a accidents in their ltates. 
the study said. The Bteady decline congenital aneurysm, a rare hac- During 1992, there were three 
in the deaths resulted from rule teria} infection, a seizure and permanently paralYlin, .pln 1 
changes in 1976 that prohibited heatstroke. cord injuries to high achool pia 1'1, 
using the head as an initial point Reportaonthedeathaarebaaedin while there were two in 1991, the 
of contact during blocking and part on newspaper .tories that ltudy said. That is down from 13 m 
tackling, Mueller said. come to Chapel Hill from around 1990 and 15 in 1989. 

~\VAN'rEI ) 

'A' The Mill R t W Full Plots of Guin tout I.SO venlD! 
Tonight: I. . Improv 
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120 E .. :O 1 

with che 
& 2 topp 

99 

99 

Associated Press 
CHAPEL HILL, N.C. - One 

player died from catastrophic inju
ries luffered while playing high 
IChooI football during the 1992 
aeaaon, according to a national 
study released Tuesday. 

h~~r.~~~~~~~.~,al~with~ ________ ~ _____________________ ~ 

from New Mexico, Mueller said. information from the NCAA, the 

Last year was the aecond safest 
season on record since 1931, said 
Dr. Frederick Mueller, the study's 
director and profel8Or of physical 
education, exerciae and lport Iei
.nce at the Univenity of North 
Carolina. 

No deaths were reported in 1990. 
, While 11 other playen died lut 
)'ear - nine in high achool, one in 
ClOllep and one in a youth league 
- docton said their deaths could 
tiave oc:curred during any vigorous 
~vity and cou1d not be directly 
linked to football . 
P "We're pleaeed that the number is 
., low, but we're concerned about 
what we call 'indirect' deathe. It 
may be time to look more cloaely at 
the phyaical examinatiODI all play. 
ers should undergo at the begin
'1WIf of the MUOn, ~ MueUer said. 

BROKE-N-HIP 
MUGWUMPS 
BIB WINDOW 

THU, HBI' LONDO. 
FRf. DROVERS • WPI. 
SAT. FUll FARM 
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Six of the "indirect" deaths during National Federation of State High 
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'Filmven . 
la painful 

The film stars Leon 
DiCaprio, Ellen Bal 

, Robert D Niro. 
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: Film version of 'This Boy's Life' 
: a painfully brilliant family tale 

HELP WAITED HELP WAITED HELP WAITED 
CflUIU SHtPS N(1W HIRING- Earn TtllIIAI&. Y IOWAN Cl.AlllPIID 
12000 pI_th plul -'<I tr... All CIfI'IC2 • LOCAlD III 
(HaWlII. .... Ico. the CerIbbMn, 1I00III111. CCIIIlMUNICAlIONI 

I ~~~~~~ ___ I tI • . ) HoI~ . ... _ and _ CIIITU. (ACIION PIIOM TIll 
I ' ompIo-, .. aU_. No !lAIN UIIN8IIITY OP IOWA 

exporl __ ry. For =UIllAllY).==~ _____ _ 
emptoyment prog..m cat, 

~~~!!!!!~::!!!~_I I -~ ext. C51141 . 
1\AJIDtC-., et.-t _I 
po,..,nol .... lItondent for 
IUmmer _on. TIl," 1On1lll'" "'"I. a" _Ie: Mo_y. 
Wedneadey ' :300m-1 t :3Oom: 
T.-y. Th\IrIday MldIlgln boyII 

HELP WAITED HElP WAITED 

The film stars Leonardo 
DiCaprio, Ellen Barkin and 

, Robert 0 Niro. 

8ympathetic, tuma out to be the meanest, moat 
foul .tempered ogre to bare his teeth sinee King 
Kong hung up his ,Iovea. He iJ verbally 
abuaive to Toby, and Ifadually reachea the 
point where he begillJ to beat him. 

8:3Oom-8:3Oom: FrldIIy end IUmme ..... pa. T_h: IWI.nmlr,o· I':~;;~;-;.;-;;;;:-_ 
_kond hOUri a .. flexible. " .. _ng. IliUng. WI_Ung. Ic '''''' ........ 
Inlft_ted pie ... contecl arl"" at gymn .. tlca. rIftory. arctlery. tonnla. 1===--_____ _ 

""C 
The Dally low n 

• The candl trick. One of thOle atupid Pmet 
you play wh n you're three eheeta to the wind 
Ind numb from lh wai.t up. Hold your hand 

, over a ,IIUIU ftam and lee how dOle you can 
, 1ft without flinch In" and how long you can 

bold it th re before it beglnl to bum. 
~ At the Ume, It m. like a teet of endurance 
, and pat! nee. Ttl nen morning, when you lee 
the peelinr, loblter-colored bum 00 your 
(o~ann, you I'fpet doln, it and you feel like a 
srand Idiot, unle .. you're Irretrievably stupid 
or ju plain wh cked. 

Tob at Wolff, author of'Thie Boy'a Life: A 
alemolr ,- played !.hit ,lUlU! for the better part 
rJ hie adol n , and it' •• real wonder that 
he turned out .. relatively line .. he did. If 
the nIm v nlon or hit book accurately captures 
lilY of th thinp that Wolff endured while 

' Unlli In WuhiJliWn atate, then the man hu 
I my tN. and uodyina admiration. 

Tb wry a imple one that lUlly doesn't 
hoOk you riaht away. Rathel', it', like having 

• flypaper wav n eradualJy into your hair until 
you CAJI't pe. 

1957. Ten·y eNId Toby Wolff (Leonardo 
• DiCaprio) and hie f,...eplrited mother Roeem· 

arY (Ellen Barkin) drlv we t from Florida to 
t.ah in Marth of uranium ore (a popular 
t-rich..ctuick m during the dawn of the 
uc\ear Age). JllSalt LU City, they find that 

, Ulere iI no Blowing SOld· to be had, and they 
I 1Il&ke. pur-of·th .. moment move to Seattle, 
• Wathil1(taD. 

Tb , 'n "City 0( Pennanent Moisture· 
, (p er I. Toby chooeee the wrong 

CliendJ and hit acadellllc career begine to 
I diein ... pldly, whil hi. mother watches, 

Mlpl . Into the equation .teps Dwight 
(Robert De Niro), • no-no nee mechanic from 
Co/left , W lnaton. Toby. mother lendl 
bim to Jj wi!.h Dwi(ht. with the hope that 
Dwiaht can • traiahten Toby out. • 

H re, th!DO becom very painful to 
watch. Dwi ... whom De Niro fiJ'It playe u 

Rotemary pte hitched to Dwight when she 
leea what a .good" job he's doing with Toby, 
and they settle down into a twisted domeatic 
life. From here on out, the film is a battle of 
endurance between Dwight and Toby, culmi
nating in Tobya attempts to leave Concrete 
and ,et an educetion that he deaperately 
neede. 

It'a particularly intriguing to watch Barkin'a 
perfonnance, u ahe Ifadually 10888 the free 
will and headstrong attitude8 that were her 
atrengths before she met Dwight. She portraya 
Rosemary u a woman who wants only the beat 
for her son, but who cannot stay focused on 
what he actually neede. 

The realstara are, of course, De Niro (sporting 
aome really bad clothea and a 
North-country I Scottish accent) and DiCaprio, 
who has the time of his liCe with a part that 
would seem nearly impo88ible for an 
18-year-old to Ifapple with. The acenea of 
confrontation between the two briatle with 
electricity, and DiCaprio never once lete De 
Niro overpower his truly remarkable acting 
talent. 

It'a not all blue Mondays, though. Several 
tegments have a humor I nostalgia factor of 20. 
A pel'8Onal fave is a truly channing acene in 
which Toby and his hoodlum friends gether 
around the television to watch the old "Super
man" TV show and make obacene comments 
about Lois Lane. 

"We had to talk dirty," Toby intones. "It was 
a ritual - like cl'08sing yourself with holy 
water before you enter a church." 

Near t he end of the film, Toby says, ·Some
times, you've got to reach through the flame 
and srab what you want." 

'This Boy's Life~ is e gripping tale. But it's 
not about the people who reach through the 
flame to get what they want. It's about the 
people who keep their hands in the fire for too 
long. It poses some tough questions. Why do 
people subject themselves w such pain? What 
are the profits? 

m timately, the audience has to pley the game 
and answer for themselves. 
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CITY OF 
IOWA CITY 

Seasonal Mllnt. Worker
Water, Fr, $5.50/hr., 

Approx. through Sept. I , 
1993. For more 

infonnation, JOBUNE, 
356-5021, City oflowa City 

application must be 
received by 5 PM, 

Monday, May 10, 1993, 
Personnel, 410 E. 

Washington St., Iowa City, 
IA 52240. Resume may not 
be substituted. No faxes. 

The City of Iowa City is an 
Equal Opporturuty 

Emp10yer and supports 
workforce diverstty. 

iii 
[aii&iia.] 

Now hiring ... ~ ... _ . 
1480 111 Ave., IC 

840 S. R~1I1dt Dr., Ie 

The Daily Iowan 
seeks to fill a production assistant 
intern posH Ion In the production 

department. 
This job involves advertising paste-up 

as wen as some camera wor1t. 
This unpaid position may be 

recognized for 
Cooperative Education Internship 

credit. Hours are flexible. 
Please apply by In Room 201 N of the 

Communications Center by 
.. p.m, Thursday, May 13 to 

Joanne Higgins 
Production Manager 

GRASS ALLERGY????? 
Grus allergy sufferers age 12 and up, 
needed Ill' ",search IlUdy involving 
investigational drug. June 19 &: 20 at Cily 
Park io Jowa Cily. Come join us Ill' a fu n 
filled _ kend. Meals jXOvided plus 
compensation. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION: 
CAlL: (319) 356-1'-59 or 

(800) 3S4-1659 

University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics 
Internal Medicine, Allergy Division 

The Daily Iowan is seeking 
a Classified Paste-up Artist. 
Part-time appproximately 

11:30 am - 3 pm • 
Apply in Room 111 of the 

Communications Center to 
Cris Perry 

Classified Manager 

experience 
your raumt. Set OWII 

.... SSS for IdIooI. 
IWlmeipenonaI vila. 
or in_to 
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aIt- t~ 
CALL JCAN NO" 

354-8116 

flall,'illle HOII"1'8 
Co-ordl .. ator 

to develop housh~ sup
port programa for persona 
with HIVI AIDS. AnalytIcsI 
skills & experience' with 
needs assessment, pro
gram planning & grenlwrit· 
Ing required. Knowledge 
of HIV/IIIOS. public h0us
ing issues & development 
helpful. One year appoint
ment/ flexible schedule. 
Sendletterof~icadon 
& resume to 

PART-TIME TEMPORARY ACCOtnmJfO CLIIlK 
Johnson County Auditor's Office 

lowe City, Iowa 

Provides asslstance In tile preparation of accrual finan
cial statements, end performs oIt1er routine duties In the 
Accounts Payabte and General Ledger areas. experi
ence with dete base me(l8gement and spreadsheets 
desirable. Requires high schoOl diploma or equivalent. 
Four year accounting degrae or accounting student pre
ferred. $6.00 per hour. 10-20 hours per week. Aexlble 
schedula; start immediately. 

JOHNSON COUNTY ts AN AFARMATIVe ACTION 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. WOMEN, 
MINORmES, AND ELDERLY ARE ENCOURAGED 
TO APPLY. 

Now interviewing. Send rasume and cover latter to Job 
Service. At1n: Tane, Box 2390, Iowa City, Iowa 522« 
immediately. 

I. ...... _~ and I"mn oil your boby'l d_ 

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~ .. '~ .. ~1 ~,:;,~:"",.. Well established Cedar Rapids 
eon_IIIII." _ paid. companyprovidingspeciallzed 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

.------~® 
:=I~"::'" ,.,... cell dala base marl\eling projects .. ~~=~. . that uti lize printing and mai ling 

services is moving Into national 
AIIOf'T1OII 

• Dubuque, Ronalds, 
Unn, Brown. Bella VIsta 

• Church, Fairchild. A1rMC1r ICIOpIIve po,..,11 of marketplace. Looking for bright 
, :J~~:=;:':='::::::':':-f Plflghtful 3 ,..r old now deli,. conscientious. career orienled 

!:;;;~~;;~;;;-1:.:= ='.:.=; ~'t:1ng. PlOject coordinator(s). Must 
Gilbert, Unn 

OONFI08fl1AL. COUNIElINO 
... ~ .. I, T' 1M N and 7-8,OICilli 

351 ... 
Concan for Women 

fIIPPIlY ",e"lId. Ilay _ Mom. like wOOing with details. have 
.,.,., IrWOJvod o.d. WIlling to ..,.,. '1 
....... _ Informallon. Opon to good organizationai ski is and 

• Church, Ronalcls, 
Brown, GHbert, Van 
Buren "....... you ond txchlnOe 0.'.... ..1 be able to WOIk closely with 

~ ~~ ~~w. clients. Send resume (include Apply: 
... _to talkwllh. - coil ...... age) to Dept AK,PO THE DAILY IOWAN _~ ..... __ ~~ g,dUOaver ., . 
4~1' -~72.~--' ~-'. CIRCUUnON _,_ Box 879. Cedar Rapids, IA 

U fII I GrIdI IMng In Celltomla ~~~====~~==Ph=.=335-==5=7=8=2=~ Iont to ....". bIby I"", 0Uf ""'Ino .. 
__ Cell LyMe_t 

~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~~I ~t~~'=~=~~I~~~ .. ______ ___ STUDENT POSITION 
EDITORIAL ASSISTANT , ... H TI .... , 

University of Iowa 

• FoctucI WamaI10n 
• fait. oc:cuae"'" 

• No crppci . 11 18rt needed 
• ~8Iy COIIIl:Ief1Ici 

• Cd! ~7·2111 
rON OPEN SA'MDA)'S 

Alumni Association 
Organized, motivated individual to maintain communi
cations resource flies, write "People" section of alumni 
magazine, proofreed. copy edit. end assist with photog
raphy. Demonstreted good writing essentlel. word pro
ceSsing skills necessary, photography skills desirabie . 
Send letter. resume end appropriate portfolio sampies 
by May 15 to Diane Baker-Gruwell. Alumni Association. 
100 Aiumni Center. North Riverside Drive . lowe City. 
Iowa 52242. No teiephone Inquiries. The University of 
Iowa is en equai opportunity/effirmative action employer. 

MAINTENANCE WORKER 
Full·1tlTlleummer6:oo ,t,M·2:oo PM. part-dlTll8Chool 
year 6:00 IIM·9:00 AM. Rl8pOI1Ilble for general 
melntenance dutieI. dlll¥ery and pick up of mali and 
transfer Itams and IOIT18 outdoor work. Mult have a 
current. valid driver'ellCtol4l. have some fleldbility In 
work houri, and be able to 11ft up to 50 11Ie. Mull be 
extremely dependable and be able to work under 
mlnlrmm supervtelon. Quallfted c.ndIdate. Ihould 
apply at the Maln Bank 1Ocdon, 102 South CllnlOn 
Strett. AA'EOE . 

• 
IOWA '!rrATIIANX. TRUST OOMI'I\NY 
Iowa aty and ConIri1le Memblr FDIC 

Work with a winner this summer! 
Apply .in person or tall: 
MO Consumer Markets 

1925 Boyrum Stree~ IOWA City, Iowa 52240 
. (319) 338-9700 
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--------------I--------------------------,---------------~----~------I 
HELP WAITED HOl.HOLD USED FURNITURE iMINDIBODY BICYCLE BICYCLE 

-------ITEMS IOWA CITY VOGA CINTIII 
GAlIn Conooo It now..ooplfnV _________ Experfonced InIt,uotIOll. C_ 

IIIIIIfcItlonllo, ou, 1~ WA~ au.n _1 .... ..- beglnnlng now. Calillarbar. Dl· cycle Auctl·on ohlft. The rigid appIlcanl will EC. M/Y1IIlng iftcluded. $8151 080. Wofch 8_, I'I1 .D. i111+11t4. 
demoolill'. anIh ......... Initiative. IOOIICAII. 111.111: 4-<lr_ Il36!:W~I5~5~20 .. --=------I;:;-Ciii:'c;iiiA;'rt.';;:;;;:--
_bMlc~". ohaIt. " .IIi; 1Ibfe._. 134.116; I- rAI CHI CH'UAN(V.ngltyle. Th I Cit P r D rt t Illbeh!d ' 
811." .... 10 " .e0.411 hour. -'. III; tufono ..... 116; I'OIIIALI: king 0111 wel.rbed ohon to",,) : _ t..glnnlng c_ e owa y 0 Ice epa men w 0 Ing 
....... apply'" _II lS10 "",n_ ..... 116; oh.lrI, $14.116; (~-). plul oak pIII1om1 now Iomling. T-.y.nd It's annual bicycle aucllon of over 200 Impounded s. 011""". tampa, 010. WOODBTOCK wKh 12-d, ..... rllehloland. Thuroday . :3Opm 0' 5:30pm. 

FUFlHITUAE.532 Nol1h ~. d_ .. 1th mlrro,. ~oId 11000. Bllurdey tom 0' lOem. FO' mort bicycles on Sunday, may 16,1993. The auction will 
CfQII u'" Open 11am-6:I&pm ."IY dey. .,111 NtllOr$&OO. 337·2794. Inlo"".IIOII call 331-1420. be held at Chauncy Swan Parking lot across the 

Entry ...... --..u IandoIde MOII'IIN COIIALYILLI I'OIIIALI: ocmpu1At, dllk· g_1 s lreel lo Ihe south o f the Iowa City Police Depart-
paaItIona .......... aummer 0' T~ _I 10 _ I Ihape and -.,. Hood 10 Ntl 
~ ...... nd. 1I)·22N471.· '~~.A: ~ qulekly. Call~. ment. The bicycle auction begins !\I 1 ;00 pm. 

17 OPININOI (behind Chin. G.rdon .IlII00II lu,nltu" 10, _ , muot TYPING All bicycles will be sold' AS IS" with no guaran· 
Number I olllce oIln ..... ",1ona1 In ~~=Io) go. ntQOllebl. prlcaa. Clil Clndv tees or returns accepted . No personal checl<s. All 
fl"" 10 looking lor U 01 E_ 1 ___ .....:;.;.....:;.;;;;.:... ___ 1~-~!.7~5:...-------11 --_::=_:_:=:::_--
fOWI 'l ahalpelllIucion ... ".25. MOII" IN CDIIALYlLLl OI'flCI';"k.nd oh.I,. 11110: I'IIYL', TV"NO sales final. The bicycle auction will be held rain or 
....,. (lOW' ClIy). 3n-I028 I wtll gMl you tho belt daol on I hfdo.o.~. '100: 12-d ..... , king 20 yeo~' •• po_. shine. 
(Caclar .1"- now. IuIOII hl*HIod. Como In, chock II II .. dol ...... I.rbad fram •• 1100: IIIT~r~l.n,p .. BI.!.:!'.'C If you have lost a bicycle and believe The Iowa 
..... NY PhyoIcIan oou .... far 0lIl. Ilk "for Ed. d_, $20 S84-4483 " ... - ................ nof1Mni CaIIfomIe. 1!tIdI' E.D.A. Fulon •.. WOIIDCAR. City Police Department may have II , contact the 
,. .... nIibIe .. ring po- 10 (behind China Olrdon) IIIOYlNO SALE: oouch. ~. -. Iowa City Police Department prlorto May 16, 1993. 
PtoWIIlev.iII .. re lor our twa 337~. tabla. ch.l ... booklho .... and """""ago daUthlerl. _IDle MOIIIALi l;:mo~rec:.:..:3.;.54-:..;1.::;2ee,",,·'--____ 1 310 E.Bu= Su'- II All bicycles set for sale and not claimed prior to 
houri -'Y. HIgh .. 1IoOI 8eI1or qullity and you dOII·l...... QlllAT OOftdlllon: khChen l.btI May 16, 1993 will be sold and may not be claimed. 
c.,UIII. ncn1lllOkW. mUtl .. 1m. 10 drive out of loW. City. plUI IoIf .nd lou' chi .... 110; • Typing For further Information contacl CSO. David Har-

• board, -.y . ..... lmUm FulOll l F.- In • ba.. ....lner. 125: dille .,llh gl ... lop • Word ~-'ng 
~ oommIlmIIII. BogIn Slnglo $136. full $158. and chll'.IIO; IIngl' ",.n.... rls of the Iowa City Police Department at 356.5275. 
8cp-• ..rar- required. F ... doItvery In lho 110. CIII 337~. WOIIO 1'II00001NO. brOohu .... 
FOt _. "'11I1~11 IOWa Cltyl Co .. fvUIo._ .:.;.:;c..:.;;;~';"';';C= ____ 1 mlnulCrtpt., .."tl, I_rl. Conducted by .... rpI ••• auction 

MOTORCYCLE 

1" V~1WtA I'ZII. Only 1_ 
mllot. E .... lanl _11IOft ..-00. 
CIII ...... 11337-2541. 

1" y_ .... 1," 7OD.1NfI 
drlVO. _ II, .. , blHtrY. and 0,., ohape, onlY I._ 

~7. 

oofftcC. THINGS. THINGS. THINGS twiN ~ wllh oak .- compuler ...... ~""". I.bolt. 
CHILDCAIII. Occllolonal ISO S.Cllnlon headboa,d. NO; mllolling d_ . .. __ ....;354-;;.;.;.;7416;;.___ ~;;;;Kii~;;;;;,;~I~~~;;;;;;;-;;;;;-
P~ wanled. UoI whh 4Ca 337-8841 $20: oompular 11"".110. ~~:-:,-.:-:-:,-:-:~:-:,-:-..,.--------- NI 

, __ ::..=7:::...', -----1 RESUME . 1_ Funk Mountain Bike. Ihonlum AUTO DOMESnC 
......... rYfcI. 33&-7114. WANT A lOla? o.tIc? Table? ,- Ihockl, ..... Ied ch.ln .... Ioodod '~;;;~~8~~: 
COUNTIII CLIIIIl Muotang """ .... ? Villi HOUSEWOAKS. 1UI'I!IIIIngit _rbed. 4-<1, .... , $4300 Inl/ftled: 12000 bolt. ~~~~~~~::-I;;;~~~;;;;;:;~~li 
Market r .. _ f.tO and HWV" w. ... got I liON fu" of olton utod "".0_1 1hapo. 1eOI 080. COMI'LfTlIlUUMI Btrvl .. by :!!~!:!:!~I10~' _______ I;;;~-;;iii;";;:-;;;;;;;;;---!1 
Co....... • furnlNre plu. dllhtl. drapeo. ,,33&-6;;;.:...;.;.7...;17...;' _______ 1 I I I ~ _ft DI'~D _ -'n'-In ~~_' NIII!.!.tlIZtO . Iampoandolho,houuholdllaml. ,- pro_one ~me ... " .. '. ft_ _ n_ ~ _..... ...... 
LOOIOIIO I'0Il A CIIALLI_' All II _Iblo prieM. Now COUCH and ""'telling oh.l, gOOd .t.bIIohod 1871. ~na"" blkl. One YN' old. &220 ~ 18 IfW Il1O 

ooptI ~ ~ oondilion. Coil .1Ier &pm. ~. FltlfUrnoround. Call I 
ThII...-. _ 0U1 EMI. INa.. ng".., aona nman... ~18 '_'1--- _, •• ~ IIIN'I 25' Sohwlnn 184. ore.1 87 ,,*oodot 100 
like .IIYPI\' and _ II much HOUBEWORKS III loven. Dr. ' ..... '-. - - , oondillon, $200. Call S»48OII. 85 ~utllnO 180 
money II you WIllI. 10 you con II IOWI Cify. 331-4357. UKI new. doUbtI .... Mon. Call a.oc. from thouNndo ltal1lng 
like. king NIl"''' GllIAT .... 0 CL01HfNO. to _ , .11 .. &pm. 3»-1185. 1 ... IIIoLlIOll Technlu," 22' 110 
SIll 13IS 10 find out _ - mona .Iumlnum c.- blk • . CItan. 1'1111 Inlormatlon 24 hour hoIllnt 

• . HOUIIWMII. IOOKI. MOMf WA1I1I1ID. couoh. chal ... TV. 1111 ..... Ion!. 11Il0l OM.,. 354-50182. eol~7t-2I2O. CopyrlghllA0228tO 
1'OImCINI ........ oe...ry AldI. CIIOWDID CLDtIT 10' SALE I Coli Bu<o 10, mont 
.. rIod houri. CompotHfwI ... agee. MoncIIy-SI1Urdoy 1()'5pm Inlorml1fon. S51~. •• Can_1o SR300 58". DllUOUHID 1'IIUClCII .,. 
"....." working --'hlone. Call __ -.!.1!,!12!,!.1 ~O!!!IIbt~I1~COU~r1~ __ l iio;;NO~:e:-i:;;;;;;;;;;;,;;1 .. ctllonl OOftdJllon. ao..ghl 10. 18 8ronoo Il1O 
361-17211 lor In1IIVfeoIr IIIOY1NO SALE: Love - (naulr.1 $5110. liking I2l10. 81111azt, $1110 

_ . Ooknoll. MOIItiHOLD 11_.11 • .-. T.V.. 1~)I1ilO: ooffeo labM $20; dook TRAKSTANO blcyclt Ir ..... r wind n _ OJ 110 
===:;:.;:.::;;;;=----1 onllquto, ca,ouNt ho.-. Il10: twin ~ wllh b.... .......n ... Boughl 10' 11110. &elrod Vln .. 4.4'1. Be .... 0.0- f'.:!~~~='=':::'::::::;=-I 
"MToTI" work btgfnnlng Inolrumtn1t. bier ligna . • nd headboard 110. 0Il00. Call liking Il10. lrom lIIou .. ndo otal1lng Il1O 1'11111 -
mfd.M8r lllru ~~I AUgult furniture. Now taking 33f.38e.I. Jock 351-4214. InlOrmatlon 241\0\1' holiine. I. 
MOIat In ohlld au . oonlignman... eol~7t-2t30 Copyrlghl iA022tlJ 
grocorlot and arranda Own car on CONSIGN AND PIIWN _LI .. "'rbod, podded ,lilo. HAl IIOVING LlPT YOU WITH "ANAIOfIIC mountain bI~ •. ~I\'. 
_, 11).15 houral _ . call , 230 E.BENTON IOWa Clfy headboard. V.ry alu,dy. g_1 TOO MANY ntlNOI AND NOT AM20 '1 ..... Shlmano _ .. XT I'0Il ntlbelt In _ car ..... 

-*'oI5pM>IOpm. 361.Q115. _:..(OO.:.mtr-.:...:.oI~O~IIbtr1!:!!~.!..nd:....:.lIon1.:..::on.:)~I:ooM=II:Ion:._:IIIiI=:O:BO::. ::_364-0544---. _ IIIOUGH iliACI? TIIV HWNO oompononla. $4001 080. Ca" In and ootIllIon rapoI, cell W"'-33f.8I,. l0III1011 YOUII UNNIIDI!D a.m .• ~1"'. 8coH. ...;1oIotora;...;;..:..;;.;36;.;.4_44_4.;..5 ____ _ 

:.:" PllATIIIMTV. \lAD ~um .......... III!IFT lOW tTl_IN,.. DAILY IOWAN. 'ANAIOIIIC DX·IOIIO 12-.pood. WI IVY cart. tI\ICkI. 8tI!I Auto 11~!!:!!!!.~~~ __ 1 a CALLOUII Dl'PlCI TODAY POll ExotCftnt oondItIon. $175/080 _ 1717 S. 01fbtR. ~ '-
IIIIJ'WAIIftII.~_oook I ~Y=it DITAILIATIIM7M.NW7II. Ca1l33Hlln. 
llai1lng In AUgUtI for 361.1483. Y .... CAtIII'OII CAllI _ 
apptOldmatoly eo poopIt. ....! U !l:..!.!"NO WOMIN .. 12~ Fuji louring HaWkeye CoIInlIY Auto 
E ___ . CalI ...... l • . HAVI A COOl. ONE. T_ """ ...... D r.........- blkl. 22" frame ... ctllanl 1141 WIIarl.onI 0r1w ----------1 Fligldllre retriglrltOt. GOOd 3211 E. Coul1 oondillon, 11Il0l 080 3&4-11188. 336-2823 

oondlllon. IIO. 351-11118. 1'W12t" 1~ bikl, CIood POlIO PINTO 18,.. Good 
I'OIIIALI. Dorm Iizt rwfrlgorMor. Expor1_ .... preparallon ohapI. good doll. Oakl1Oll. oondIlion. VOI'f, ve.y ,oIlobfo 
$31. 337-2121 . by I ~monl44. 351-1720. teOOIOBO. ~1 1--------1 Call111ad Pro_nat HAlIIIOVINQ LIPT YOU WITH , .. , IIagotW 7000 milia on 

---------IWa~n TO BUY Rnilmo WrII., TOO MANY TMlNOI AND NOT rlbul~ tnglno '13001 OBO 
WNDINO AT IT" IIITI lUll .... INOUOH iliACI? TIIIV IaUNO ~7. 
lin-. -. and candy. -;;r.;;;';;ji;;~;;;;;:--· I :========:'1 Entry- '-' th,ough I0Il8 011 VOUII UNNllDI!O t ... Eaglt TIIon. &4ptId Good -
- _I ..... Up 10 1_ IIIYINO ultd booka. comlca. txlC\l1M1. IlDI8 tNntlDAlLV IOWAN. OOftdltfon '7386 1135 ~ 
financing awatlable 10 qualltled fMIIIY _ , .ny OlD, oIha, CALL OUII OPI'ICI TOOAY I'0Il 
dill. Ca" I~N 241\O\1r1. oolftcClbita. Upd_ by ,.. DITAiLI AT NH7I4. aaH7N. _12. 
IIIDtCAL IIIIOI'I!IIIDII JoIn THE BOOKEAV ,~________ 1 .. 1 Plymouth HorI1on. 4400r. 
2000 docIorI ...- In' _ 523 Ipwo II... "' ..... IMAN HID ) __ -"-.-"_._._7.....;... _2_2 __ '" au_Ie. NC. - . 71.000. 
and _ poog,om. Fo, 361-3510 llllT ClNTlIl WOIIIlCAIli nClm ~5":"ltion. S22SO 3:IHI4t 
Information. call Bob ", ~. IIIYINO. cI_ ,'ngo and olher gold Tropical filii, poll and pol ---------1 and .11 .. ,. ITII'H', ITA.... • IUppllot. pol grooming. 1500 III 310 E.Bu~lngton Buh. 18 1--------- _lilt. OREAT DEALI '. 

COINa, 107 S. Dubuque. 3&4-11188. lI_uo SouIh. 338-81101 . ..... DNe·WAY .lrU ... tickolitavlng Thundo""rd, t. Flrlblrd, U OF I 
SURPLUS 

EQUIPMENT 

STORE 

from Cad., Ropidl to llllont.. ,M Goc r ....... ~2IOl 

=~c~r ~ Ilk 10. SPORTING GOODS : =g :;O~':i Ju ... SO", 1;3OIm Call 

:..:,,"::;'00:;;:..' --------1----------1· 1'1111· 10 ooplol and Floppy Dtak I'I.AfOII TlCICET 10 LA.1nd baCk 
TMIIU lIurdy ~kI to renl or OIl Wl!IOIITaINCH, bulttrlfy/ltg : lIMr pr1ntlng 1300: .... C.R. IIrport MIy 15.' 
buy c,-Ior th __ llip 10 _ohments. woIghtl. blr. $1~ pogo .... LA. ~ey 2S (318)*3333 
Europa. 88I-34e7 ovenlnga. dumbolll Includ«!. ~uII 10111 JOb HUn~ng? 1:-_..;:IJpm ______ _ 
353-3841 dlY'. 1 :36;.1;,;-42;:;,;14;;,.' _______ 1 00I1ho IntorvItw with I" 

'~--O'IOW. DOIIII .... rwfrlgtrotor.T.I/.. BOOIS ~I~r.:" TRAVEL a ...... uwo.. ~ _ .... reIIOnIbIy prload. ltaM)~2312 

IUllPWlIQU-..rITOIII 1_35 ... 1-848-.,.7. ________ ==.:..:..:. ____ I---:-:-~'-=-.;.;.~- ADVENTURE 

EaIt""", _Ie 42 ProoellOr. USED FURNITURE HAUNTID 100II_ WORD S111O. w. buy. atli and _~. 

L~ poogromrnablo l_mJ". UCT10NAL couoh. _ montha 520 ~w::'l::" 51. PROCESSING 

HlADlNG lor ElJAOPE thlt 
au_1 Jot ",.,. anytime lor 
II. from Iho fafI Coaot. $22t 

So\OO. old. LIgIIt beIoa. S5IIOI 080. 
(noxt to New ~_, Co-op) 

337·21181 
1 _________ lrom Iho MIdWMt (wilen .... -1 

with "'AHITCHI (Rtpor1od In Mon·BaI '1·7pm; SUn noon-5pm liB 0Ick 1011 __ hi .. (_II :::;33;:: .. ..;;13:.;1.::5. ______ _ 

prlnltr). 1800. OIlIAT CONOIT1ONt 1*11 ... ,. 
k"ohon IIbIt pili. ohaI ... lamp. RECORDS ~ - : bolt clown. IoIcHop, Call 338-4308. 

~_andblcll; I=:"':;';;"';;;;~----- ---------1 
3OOIS1 Moh. I'OIIIALI, quean liz. ".Itrbed. .. . .... ,AID 10< qualify uatd 
~ lor Community Theator. NIoo ,1001 080 354-94a2. .......... IohooII. itdu,. _ .. complCl dtaca. _do and 

I'OIIIALI: mltchlng oouoh .nd _ RECORD COLLECTOR, 
ohll,. Mini condl1fonl Call 4 112 SOU1h Unn. 3370602t 

700 S. CtlnlOn ........ 
OpenT-.ylThuradty r--------MUSICAL 

___ ~;;;.2-t_PRI; ____ 1 MISC. FOR SAlE INSTRUMENT 

COIIIPACT relrIgtrolOrl 10' renl. 
ThreI _ ... lIeblt. lrom NIW and UIIO I'tANOII 

QUALITY 
WOIIO PIIOCI!IIINO 

32t E Coul1 

IoIacInloah & lIMr Prtntlng 

'FIIlC 
'F_ Partdng 
'8amt De)' BaM .. 
• AppIIcaIIonsi Forma 
'~AI Lt\lall MIdIcII 

OFFICE HOURS, ........ 3Opm M.f 
PHONE HOURS MytimI 

1'4 · 1',1 

~ •• Go and NY l1motl 
AlRHlTCH r. 212-'2000. 

YlNO TIUN KUNO 1'\1 
Unballobltlor_. II"-. atIf ____ F_1ntroductoIy -- 11»1251 HOUSEHOLD 

ITE. ==: ~~Oftfy let; ~K~~=!'Rd. ..~~::~. WHO DOES In _________ ......,drywo, .. moo ..... TV·.. 3:Ja.45OO _ •• __ v.~ ___ .~ 

1'II1AIUIII! CMUT big ac_ and more. -----..... -----1 Ufo,.' ==manl Shop BIg Ton Rontalt Inc. 33HIENT. COMPUTER 310 Haywood DrMl Wo<d ~'-'ng Sorvloo: 
Houlthold ooIltctfb.... QUlIN we"""" wIIhoul SUO par dou......- pago 
ultd fumHure. Open -rydoy. _rd. 11001 080. 33HeIIO. ---------111.00 par dou~ pogo" 

CHII'NII'I Tailor Shop, man I __ '._iOIIa. 
121 '12 EMI Wlllllnglon 8tNOI 
0IaI sal ·1221 eoe 5111 SI .. CorIivCIIt tt.wIoIt.packtr 48-!X cak:ulolo, MIlD TO !'LACI AN AlJt Iho projeCt 10 mor. tIIaI\ 12 PICIII 

____ 331-_2204 .... ___ ;:.;11.::;IIOI;;;...;:.D;:.;BO:;.; . .::;33:;.;7,.;;"'...;71..;;I.:-___ COMI! TD Il00II111 HOUri ' 5:3().10.00pm. M.f JEWELRY 
IOWA HAWICIYII'OOTIALL COMIlllUNICATIONI ClNTIJII'OII Open Wtakenda til U)Opml 

MISC. FOR SALE PROGRAMS. I-'1eeo. DITAJI.S emo:-~ 
(112)434-2213 on.,3pm. MAC and PC UpgrldM Many ___ avaIIabtI 

-';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~I 17OMBHDtNO .. aOMB HD 1215 
Call lor pricing on 01 ..... _ .......,. c:..uter.,..... 

WOICM --ANNUAL SPRING SELL-OFF 
Sweatshirt & T·Shirta Samplea 

Factory Representative for 
• Sweatshirts· Tees • Hats • Tanks 

• Jackets • Children's Wear • 

3»0681 310 E. Burllng1oo, Bu'- I' 
UIID Apple IIC Compu1er. • MoIJ/ III-DOI 
Includol; Imago WrftM • prlntor, • flltljmoW ~--' ""-
ooIor monilo" .. fIw ... U50I • • 1.10 ........ 
oIItrl. 33H851 ovenlnga. , LEGAlJI\PMotLA 
MACiNTOIH II!. Includoo • ~ PrInting 
lmagewrllar • plintlr and conylng • VIa-' ... ..co .. 
... , 1lOIII 080. 331-1312. I'fIOI'tISIOtIA IlllULTI 

S 1 Ov Seco d COWUTIIlIor .. It. Applt n E. PoptrI, "- EPSON-WP. 
amp es - er-runs - n s duo dlak drMl. prlntor. IOfIw.,.. Exporitneed. tr1ondly. occu .... 

Many 1st Quality ''''''''' .... IlI00I080. 1-388-3638. 36'_ 
MAClIfTOtH LC and COlOHIAL "MK 

May 8 & 9 • 9:00-5:00 IoIodom 2400 MN~.nd Styitw.... .... .... HIIY1CII 
pr1nl", plua IOflwaro (Mlcroao" i801 BROADWIIY 

2610 E Court St Iowa City -a .0 and 1oI1e~ II and Wo,d proctatlng III kInda, IlHt'rIIIIlCnON 

~=====:.==:j:=.'======~ ~ .... ) (HardlY UIId). AM 10' lranocrlpllonl, notlIY. copIta. F1JI, .... 1 nu SI500. Ca1133Nl87. alit lot John. phonI an_ng 33HIOO. ________ _ 

SPECIAL 
oem 

SPECIAL 
EVEITS 

SPECIAL 

EVENTS 
SPECIAL 

mm 

''Water chlorination 
by-products and cancer 

in Iowa" 

tc:ueA '-" lIMn...
-~-. ..... IrIpe. PI\OI ____ ~_ 
In two _a. __ or 
~ 

NIfII AN IXHMIIfCo 
tIA nt 'IVTOII? 

....... Jonoo 10 It\e _ I _I, 

"ll~AT1ON 

TlllIIAIL' IOWAN CI ~III • 
AIJ OPPICI • LOCATIO IN 
_ III. COIttIIINICA TIONI 
CIIITIIl (ACIIOU fIIIOtIlMt 
IWN \IfIIVIMIT'I OIl IOW~ 
UMAIIT). 

.vtmII. No Iotd toe ..... I ~----:--:--7:"--1 UCINllD, 1.lGAi. IoICJ IlIUND I· 

Ken Cantor, Ph.D. 
Environmental Epidemiology Branch 

National Cancer Institute 

11:30 ant, Thursday, May 6, 1993 
Conference Room 

104 Iowa Advanced Technology Labs 

Sponsored by: , 
Center for Health Effects of Environmental Contamination 

~""'S2Um _1oe 

Nted htlp IhlpplnQ 
your th~' home? 
t P ........ 
t F .. ~ .. 
• 00000l ........ = 
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SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET IROOIMMA 

~ - -------- FOR RENT APARTMENT APARTMEIr 

FOR REIT 

APARTMENT 

FOR REIT 

APAIITMEIT 
FOR REIl c..:.::.:.::..::=-_____ I 'ALL Room In nl .. fOu< bedrocim 

FOR REIr 

hou ... Ih.,. kitchen. dining room. 1I000000.oH .. lrlO' ...... .- \0 AllgIItI. Two 
~~;;;;';;;;o-;;;;--1 IlYIng room. '"" ~room. Coli will Ilr. DIW In bUMding. bedroom CoraMtleoportmonL ;;; =::==;=;:::::~~~~_ '::===:!!:::"::==':'::::~-I ;:1II:::IIO::n.:.;354-CeIIO==::.._____ "'ugu.t t Ton."t PI~ .11 1 112 ~room. boleony. pool • 

. wnhoulO. "'WID'" iJ'1W'" :Iwooom QUIlT grid hou ... nl .. roo"",. No~. -.400. C.II •• ~~........ portdng. _Ine. 1435. 33$-n.. 
III • • • khClltrl. IlYIng room. WID. elo ... ln. =_=1::0113.=-_______ 1 

month.LI .. 337·534I. "",1oI1.mel • • 114&-lle&'montI1. I;;';;~-'-------- ~~~~~~~~~-IIIIAIIO_IwotJ.droomoot 
CioN. Cleln. il3t4t11 or &43-21&4. 5th St. . ~Ie. CoIl to_ 

"'t negoUIllIe. '_IOIATI aceupeney. Newly ~ ...... lable June I. No polo. 

1 ~~~iiiii.()~;;;~i70-1 r_. two biocki from -- fIent.lo. 337.7312. "7====:-::--___ 11 downt .... n. Eleh room hao own IIUI'OIIIIIU! glrtl to""" one 
: link Ind r.'rIgorlior. Shire both. or twO _ large twO bedfOOfll. =..=:::'~ =--

"==::.:... _______ !:'u~:::= ~tr'~:33":""th vpy CLO .. to V .... UI HoIpit.oIl. ~~..l;.d==:M:~=· ~ry. 'obull" _~ ~~No 
- One block from don .. 1 ~ -Ion ~. ~~_ u .. , _.~ _.- .... -.~ 

..... . ~...-. ,"'~"-' .... -ng. ..... HIW A .... ........,._ I'UIIH_O In I home noar Iu ~~ Iwo ~ DUlldl- ~A-IOUI tI!- bedr- No ..... ' _~. ~ •• ~ ~ .... _ "..... 
Unl .. roIty Hoopl-.. Prl.... m'_;;:'1 II';'-~~' 171101';;o,,"r to<lr.·A;;gult 1:"'" IICIr ...... _-nt~. _ AA;" ::338-6=::;7.= ____ --:-__ 

ontro_. 1137·2548. one block b.... 337-3&41. 354-2221. All 1. Rooms _10 tI! ... .,.......I:~~~~=:!:;;~~:-:= 
A .. llable Juno , . mid-..... gUlt. Fill All 10. One bedroom .1700 lrorn ~ Foil leMIng. Io\.f'. 
option. No peg. 351-37311. Sunoot. IVIi_ AIIguIt 1. S3e0. ,:00-5:00. 351-211'8. 

1======:'::::':':":==::"'" ,AlL 1.~~~~ ______ 1 no utiHtloa. IH 1;()().6:OO. NIeI. tarve eIftc:MIcy. NC. 0... -

APARTMENT 

I====~::'::'I FOR RENT 

LAIIOI th,.. bedroom lor ~ugUOl. 

I=;;;~~;;;~~~:;;;;I NIW ~RI'IT. HIW peld. NC. OIW. 
I' oH·I1,..t perl<lng . I.undry 

:;~~:';~;;b;ii;;;;;;;;_-I~§~:::..:::::.-- flellltin. Mod.I oplrtment II ... NobIe for .lewIng. 354-21'87. 

IOUTlt VAN IUR ... ITRdT 

. "!:::.::~ __ _:----I ~~~;~~~~~;_II~~~~:.:::::...- Very elou. ,plCIoul two bedroom • oportmont tor Augu.t. HIW p.ld. 

.;. :II!Il·2118. DedfOOrft oport_1or rom 1;';;';;;::::":==:;:;''';';'::;:;;;';';';;;;;'_ 
-Efflctoncles '"" ono tJ.droom·1 APAIIT1IEIIT for .... t IIII_rl. foil. S3A6. CaM -~ 
SJ.IO.~ moOlh. S21W montl!. UtlI«1eI polO. twO eLOCIIS fIIOII ~ I UUI ...... 

·Two bedroom. all S.Cllnton 1-!!!'~~:!!:::!!.!!:..... ____ 1=33II=::.I4QI=·~ ______ One and Iwo _ . _ 
lornall) $4501 month plul IIAIN 1'- of _ ... One twO tJ.droom four bIocko from utlI"," lumlthed. No petI, no 
_tnc. bedroom. lIuc1y. own khchen and campuo. Utllhlel pel<!. 011_ _ 331-3810. 

·Two Dedroom. 507 ~ S480I bltI!. yord. 011-«_ periling. W/O. periling. WID. Women only pIeae. tJ.droom. pertlally "'mlehod~ l~iOi;q;;o;-;;;;~;;;;; 
montl! plus .loc1ric. privlI. and quiet. On _on Rd. S65Or' montl!. IVlilAble June 1. FIN Inct'-. laundry lac", I' 

·Two bodroom. a24 SCI~nton ::=,~~taI ~I~~. option. :II!Il~. from Burgo • ••• 11_ 
S65Or' month plu . 010<:1 c. ut""Ies. 337-8246. 1-3&$-2718 ~ 

·Th ... bedroom. 612 S.Cllnt"" Cltl!Al'two bedroom apartmenl. 
$6151 month plUI 1I0001riC. HIW peld. Laundry. on bUlline. roc 

·Th ... bedroom. 618 Bowery _ • 
S6eO/ month plus utilitiel. flCilltlel. Coli 3»-._. ===.:....:.==;:..:.;;.:..:;;.:..:;-I=-:~" 

·Th,.. bedroom. 614 S.ClInton AVAILAIU! June I . Quiet Iwo I~~~~~~~~~~_ "_oeaiw $6721 month piU. _trio. IaI1 I • 
.Th ... bedroom. 624 S.Cllnton bedroom. NC. WID. d w_r • 

AIC. OIW. oll-otroat pert<lng. 
laundry f.ell"Ies. MoM! oportmont 
.. IIIlbl. for .lewIng. 354-27117. 

711 I!. IURUNGTON 
CLOII~N. Large. twO bedroom 

S64O/ month plul eleCtrio. on W .. twlnd. Or. $5OSI 
.Th,.. bedroom twO blth. Coli 1..;;,===::....:==::.;;--. 

I~=~~~::~::: oportment I .. n.ble tor Augull. =;~DOi~-;;;-;;;;;;;_--I~::;: HIW pelel. 011 ... _ periling. 0lIl - IllIwo bedroom I.undry I.cII"Ies. Only mlnut .. 
,~::!!~~;!!::::.:...-.......... - I ~t 1"10. lIay h • . foil from campu • . Mod.I oportmont 

option. _ Ole! Copttal 1.IIIoblo for .lewIng. 354-2787. 

:Ko:.~S5;.I_-4208.~;;... _____ I~~~;;.;;;;.;;;~;:.;.;;~~;;..1 ClOl!~N. Large two bedroom. 
- NC. OIW. cat"ng t.n. mlf1y 

I;~;~~;;~;;;_-I ROOMMATE clooelf. HIW peld. Modot lpartmont IVlnlble tor viewing. 

W~ 1------------1~35+~2~787~·~~~;;,-1 

42tI S.JoIInlOn lnow) $7201 
montl! plus ullllt .... 

·Th ... bedrooml two both 
108 p,.nll .. $6701 month 
lnolud .. utllltl ... 

·Four bedroom. twO bltI!. 
426 S'JoMeon lnow). S060I 
montl! plus uti lit .... 

SPACIOUS 1 BEDBOOM 
APARTMENTS 

• Efficiency available 
All 18. CoraM11e two bedroom immediately. HIW paid. 
oportmont. "'C. DIW. geroge. • I bedroom available 
..... lIoble "'ugull 1. M·F. I :DO-5:oo. All I . Large. Iwo bedroom II 1124 immediately end (or (al~ HI 
351·2178. S. Gllbort. A .. llabla "'ugult 1. W .. ld. . ===.:.:..------- S5eO plus_triC. M-F 8:D0-6:oo. r-
ON! MDIIOOII epertmonl. 351.2178. • Soo1he8st sido 
IIInton. Summer! tall optIOn. Call 35 l-Ott 1 for HOUSE 8J 
Lorge. 1370. 351-«;72. 33$-7866 NI!W th,.. bedroom. 1wo both. 42tI \,.;..;;;-----""-.- :=========1 
JI S. JOhnlOn. Summer ",blat $5551 ,~=~==~=:-::"'\ FOR REIT I=:.:::=-------I=::.::::.:=:..::.~.:.::..-- :;.0:;.·--------1 month pi .. Utltltlel; f.1I option NOW LFASING 

twO Dedroom Cor.I.III. CI_. $720 Ind $7301 montI1 plul Emerald Ct. 
'Plrtmonl. PlrIling. on bUliin.. ... .. IIIIIIe utilltlo •. No 351-3141. FOR F'." 
contrat laundry room. WIt.r peld. na..&. 

1~-::.:~-------------~N~C.;.:No~~~S3~~~'WO~~.35~I.:;.24~15:;.·1 
- FAlL OR "' ..... r. 'P",Io ... two 
ONI ANO Iwo bedroom CoroMl1e 

,.trllIOr.,tor i unlta. PI",Ing. pool. CI .... I.undry 
room ofHil • . Wlte< paid. on 

bedroom oportment In ......... nt 
of older houoo; S435 plu. 
otectriclty; 337..c78S. 

1 ___ -'-_'-"';:;;,,-__ buIline. No peg. 
I' I~::::;::::.:~::.::::::...---- Two bodroom. $42&-$460 lWO bedroom ",bl_. June. 

One bedroom. S380-$410 July. fill optIOn. CIo .. IO iIooPI"'1 
351.2415 and taw. 337-0526. 

I::::=.;;:;..--------I:::::::~:.:::::::.:=---- OOWIITOWN IIudlo. lneludOl HIW. WUTSIDI! LOCATION. Clo .. to 
control laundry room. No ~. modicil 'nd denUlI IChOO,," TWO 

• Clean. affordable. 
I bedroom apL. 
Convenient Coralville 
location near shopping 
center. On busline. HIW 
paid. laundry. off-street 
palking. 5350 

2 bdrm sublets 
114 l10II00II __ _ 
from __ Su __ fall 

option. 354..c201. PI¥!I". __ 
_"- III)' Ie. 103 E.Su~lngIon. 
Summerl fall. 337.Q7;. 

$4O().$42O. 351-2415. bedroom and on. bedroom unlta 
_nlble lor "'ugull 1 ",",uparley. 

I ~;;~t.ii:_;;;;;;;;;;:;;i;;i;-I ON! Dedroom _talde. parking. $35(). $520. HIW peld. Parlling 
Coralvill. 
Summer,falilease 

• 2 bdrms on west side. 
convenient to hospital & 
campus. CJ A. OIW, 
Laundry. Off'strUt 
parking. On busline. $465 

.~ 
HOUSIII WANTED • 

II lingle on bUln ... No peta. S3fiO Inelud.. Includod . Pro_onalty man'ged 
.:."1,-1 ut",I,-I"",In::;'..;:35.:,I_.2:..,4...;' S;,... ____ by lincoln Rnl E.t.t • . 338-3701 . 

LUXURY. Complet.1y lum_ Ad 7. EoItoIde two bedroom 
1:::::::..;==.;...:.== '---I:==::-______ 11wo bedroom. Coiling f.n.. large duplexe •. Summer and fail 1000'ng. 

: -;,;,;:::::;;=:,::::;;:;:;:r;;~:--1"''-'''' both. I.rge fridge. ml.row ..... DIW. M·F 9:DO-5:oo. 351·2178. 
,. AIC . HIW peld. Laundry. f_ 

perking. quiet. 10 mlnuto walk to lIIII!E bedroom _t lido 
town. Th ... or four people. location off Mormon Trek Blvd. 
::33::.7...:-9832=;.... _______ I.undry In building. AIC. ol1 .. treet 

'~~~:-______ ' parking. cIoN to buill .... 1830. 
I' JUNI! 1. LARO!twobed room. HIW. HIW paid. Avoliablo Au,,"" 1. 

perking. I .. ndry. NC. qu iet. Hurryl ...0. 7. Keyotone Propertl ... 
337-«;81. _88. 
MIlTON !lANOR. Largo two ===-------
bedroom. Eno<gy ,"IctonL Air. 
DfW. WID hock..,po. P.rklng. on 
bUlline. 338-4774. 

~~~~~~~~~l:=~~;~~;;.~; I~~~~;;;::::;;:::;-;:::-:=::-;:;- NteI! Iwo tJ.drooma. 702 
20th A..., ... Coretville. fIOxl to 
thopplng "",n. on buliino. air. 
watlr, cete, owner managed. 

1= ::=::::.::::::::::.::.:.:.----- Subleto Apnl 15 and May 1. S4OO. 
r::::!:=-----:-:--:-- I . $420. 351·2230. 

to UIHC oppooll. dental. 
I Quieti Two bodroom. June 

::~~~:;:~=~= ::::...::=.:=====__= 1~~;;;~~;;';;;;;;;;;d,-I"Jrv 'OUN"~ F.II optIOn. Prtvoto ; I' Ront negotlabla. 

I:::~=~~f.-;:- ON! Dedroom opartmont for rent. S350 .nd up. 337-8885. 10k for 
MrG""",. 

;;;~~~~~;_;;;;;:_I:::.=:::::.=~:::::::.::.....-- IEVI!IIIoL g,." 1. 2. 3 Dedroom 
In larga opor1Jl1Ontl.UII ... Ilable for 

CorI.w,,1ont tocatIon aummer or .ummet' wtth 'a" 
• option. Coli 354-27117 or II0P by 

~ =::::=-------I;.:.;"-!::::...===-------1 414 E. Mlr1<at for. complete II.t. 

I..MQE th,.. bedroom oportmentl ~~~~~~~~!!:..._I 

1.~iiiiiiij~i1 for ... ugu.t I . CI ..... n. S680. Ret.,.ncea ,.qulred. For other 

::;;~~;;;;;;;;~:-;;;;; 1;;;.:====----- dotal" ca!1337·5834 or :II!IH415. ~~~~~~~~~~il " ..... 1TlMIIgI. 

!lAKI A CONNICT1OII 
AllVI!IITIII! IN 114! DAilY IOWAN 
UH714 111-5711 

CUAN, lumlthed. one bedroom. 
No potal HIW paid . I.undry. 
buill .... Cor.tville. Juno 1. 
.JIJno IS '"" Augull 1. 337-11376. 

All 12. III month f ... wttI1 year 
1':':';=="::::=-===--1 _ IImmodl.1a .... ncy). Lorga 

Il~~~~~~~~~ th,.. bedroom. CI .... OIW. dock or II ;;~~;;;;~;;~!!-- patIO overlooking Mot..,.. Lake. 
Wilking dilllnco 01 UI Hoopltal. 
_yo Friday Npm. 351-2178. 

II!!~~~.!!!~~~:!!-._ All •• Towne ... .". and twO 
bedroom .p.rtmentt. P.ridng. 
buIline. haotl .. ator peld. Summer 

~;;:;=~==~=~~!!!!!!.!!!~li.~i:.--I~==::.!::::::.::l::::::.---land fill ..... ng. M-F 1:00-5:00. 
:: 351·2175. 

~;;;;;;;;;;.i'~~ All 11. WlOtoide twO bedroom 
1======="--- opartmonto. Clo .. to Ut Hospital. 

~;;~;;;-;;;;;--i ;~~;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:- F.II "'okng. M-F I :DO-5:oo. II 351-2178. 

All n . Lorge woetaIdo Ih,.. 
bedroom epertment overlooking 
Mtlr ... Lake. AIC. DIW. 1 112 

I:::::.::::::r::::::'::::::':':'::::::""---I both • • dock. patIO. W.lklng 
dll1l_ to lil hotpilal. Summer 
end ,.iI ..... nll- _yo Friday 
t-Spm. 351.2118. 

lHEBEST 
LOCAnONS 

NOW LEASING FOR 
SUMMER AND FALL 

929 Iowa Ave. 210 Davenport 
• 2 bedrooms • efficlenclBs & 
• CIA 2 bedrooms 
• laundry lac. • all utilities paid 
• garbage dlsp. • off·slreel parking 
• off ·slreel parking • 1 block to campus 
• H/W paid • starting Irom $334 
• $490·$530 

6 S. Johnson 
• ell\ctencles 
• CIA 
• off-streel parking 
• deck. 
• • blocks 10 camput 
• HlWpald 
• $325-$335 

~~~~pate St. 
.2 bedrooms 
• over 800 eq. fl. 
·ClA 
.H/W paid 
• off·slreel perking 
• on CilylCambut lines 

• S5OO/monlh 

337·3560 

354·8558 335-7696 

618 IOWA AVE. 
Fall leasing 
2 bedrooms 

$525 plus gas 
& electric. 

All remodeled, 
no pets. 

Summer sublets 
available. 

351-0322 

Lakeside 
Mallor 
Available Now 
2 bedroom townhOO1e. 

&: .tudiOi .\arting al 

$319 
Enjoy our: 

• olympic Iiu.wimmin& 
pool 

.1<IIniI •• olI_yboII oowu 
• wtiahl mom 
'laundtomal 
• n.. belt • WI_ 
• Huscl·6eo perk:ina 
• On buolino 
• CIII COIIIid«ed 

Call or Stop by 

337·3103 
2401 Hwy. 6 East 

M-f ' -7, Sol 11-5. S ... l·' 

SCOTS DALE 
210 6th St. 

351·0441 
for appointment. 

PRIME FALL 
A.U.A. 

DOWNTOWN 
APARTMENTS 
1 8ft Am FROM: '$383 

522 S. Van Buren 
Pentacrest Apts. 

2 BR Am, FROM: '$411 
'!27 E. College 

515 E. Burlington 
716 E. Burlington 

412 S. Dodge 
420 S. Van Buren 
439 S. Johnson 

Ralston Creek Apts. 
Gilbert Manor Apts. 

3 BR Am, FROM: '$615 
917 E. College 
'!23 E. College 

924 E. Washington 
932 E. Washington 

412 S. Dodge 
511 S. Johnson 
521 S. Johnson 

'(Base rent w/o In·house u111~ies' 

SHOWROOM 
414 E. MARKET IT. 

MON.· FRI. 9-5 
SAT. 10.1 

Info on front door 
24 hnIdaJ 

CALL NOW 

354·2787 
PARKSIDE MANOR 

612 12th Ave. 

Apartmenlll AwUabIe 
No Deposita . 
Bus Service 

Children Welcome 
Qualified U of I 

StudentIJ 
Rate -$230 • S353 

CaD U otl FamDy 
Housilll335.9199 
For More Information 

'ACULTY pOrIOn oomIng \0 
campue _to to IUbIat opartmenI 
for July. 2OWiI3.e210. 

lWO Pl!1IALU _ one or twO 
bedroom 11101 0I1owa email doe. 
A!W'. CoII-..-. Iowa City 
onty"-
¥lIlTING oomtnUIIIca1lono 
prollOoor _.lurnlahed ~ 
lor '1:\-'\14"-10 .,..... 
707-'7886. 

COlDOMlllUM 

Iowa-Illinois FOR REIr 

Manor 

Van Buren 
Village 

FALL LEASING 
2 bedroom 

$560 
plus electric. 

Summer sublets 
available. 
No Pets. 

351-0322 

PARK PLACE 
1526 5th St. 

MI!W condo. One "'mmtr IUbIeI 
1M twO IPOII In one fOOfII to 
.., ... ""'" .,.... . .... _ta ,..-. 
F .... WID. S200I montI1 _ . 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE k 

It 351-1m 338-4951 354-0281 
All Three Located In Coralville 

__________ H 

-------------------- • ClUAunl I.oWM( _I' 
10% _ ' .5 APR flred. 

18' wide. "' .... tJ.d_. 

H 
OJ 

EMERALD COURT 
535 Emerald St. 

WESTGATE VILLA SEVILLE 
6()(). 714 Westgate St. 900 W. Benton 

Un ... ,_:ton. F ... doIlwry. oat • 
up and bonk flMnctng. 

337-4323 351-2905 338-1175 
All Three Located In Iowa City --------------------RentR ...... 

On ••• d'oo .... f341oS401 
Two -..-1 S425ot1SOO 

~ BedroantSl "~25 
Twenty-Four-Hour-A-Day-Malntenance ServIce 

WE NOW HAVE EXTENDED WEEKEND & EVENING 
HOlIRS. CALL FOR DETAILS 

Write 

1 2 
5 6 7 
9 10 11 
13 14 15 
17 18 19 
21 22 23 
Name 
Address 

4 
8 

12 
16 
20 
24 

Zip 

Horllhol...., E~ Inc. 1-8Q0.e32 __ • 

_.Iowa. 
141" Iwo __ AttcmL CIA. 
doct<. Ihed. nice. North Ubattr· 
I2H433. 

_ up to a offIcaa; : and __ _ 

ot.tion . ...... _ 
omc..00<1~ netothbOmoctd. 22 ('Court _ 

~ne ______________________________________ ___ 

Ad information: II of Days Catepy ________ ___ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per wo-;:a) 

1-' dl}'l 72¢ per wOrd ($7.20 min.) 11·15 d.,. $1.44 pwword ($14.40 min.) • 
.... 5 dIP 80¢ per word ($8,00 min,) . 16-20 d.,. $1 .86 per word ($18.60 min.) 
6-10 dayt $1.03 per word ($10.30 min.) 30 dap $2.13 perword ($21.30 min.) 

NO REFUNDS, DEADLINE IS l1AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
Send ~ III blink with chick Of money Older, ... 111 ",.the Dhone. 
Of IIop by our o/fIc:e Icx* It: 111 Communl'allonl Cent.r, Iowa cay, ~1l4i. 

Phone 3)5·5114 Of 335·5715 
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lick Veitch/Image Comics 
"Mystery Incorpor~tedH i. the first In INIt! Comics' "1963" .ries, 
a deliberately overwrousltt INrodv I homase to 1960. superhero 
comics. 

New Moore releases 
reinforce comic genius 
Tulia Robinson 
The Daily Iowan 

Award-winning British writer 
Alan Moore has established him
self as a rruijor figure in the 
American comic industry. Hi. 
best-known work, "Watchmen,
ie generally coneidered to be one 
of the groundbreaking works that 
brought graphic literature back 
to the attention of "serious- (i.e. 
nonnally noncomic-book) readel'll; 
it i. alao widely considered, 
alongside Frank Mi)]er'a work, a 
seminal influence of the darker 
and more "adult- trend! in com
ics today. 

Hie "Miracleman- and "Swamp 
Thing" books matured and rede
tined existing characteJ'll in a 
style that's become familiar 
through the works of other we)]
known writeJ'll like Neil Gaiman 
and Grant Morrison. And books 
like "V for Vendetta- and 'The 
Killing Joke- are still wateJ'llhedi 
in the comic field, books brought 
up again and again 88 examples 
of quality writing. 

That writing talent has emerged 
recently in two markedly dift'e

. rent works - one a serious, 
heavy piece, the other an unusual 
genre joke; one a distinctly Brit
ish book, the other exaggeratedly 
American. Both are worth keep
ing an eye out for. 

"A Small KllliDa'; ($11.95, 96 
page., Dark Horse Comics) was 
published in Britain in 1991, and 
has only been made available in 
the United States this year. This 
is a cramped, otT-kilter story with 
a distinctly literary, textual feel 
that's unusual in image-based 
American comics. The pacing is 
slow and cloying, like a particu
larly nasty nightmare; the plot ia 
internal rather than erternal, 
also unusual for American com
ics. 

"Killing" is the story of SUcce88-

fu) but inetTectual ad designer 
Timothy Hole, a prototypical Man 
Haunted By Hia Put. Hole'8 
failures in love have been 
balanced out by triumphs in his 
industry, but the failures are 
looming larger in his memory 
and the nen triumph doesn't 
seem to be coming. 

Hia etTom to sort out his life and 
pul1 together his nen big ad 
campaign - an attempt to 1811 
soda in RU88ia - are further 
troubled by the recurring appear
ance of a young boy who appe&J'll 
out of nowhere and baldly 
upreuee his intent to kill Hole. 
The boy's identity i. quickly 
made obvious to the reader, if not 
to Hole, bu~ his actual intentions 
and the rea80ns behind them are 
what make -A Small Killing" 
distinctly different, di.tinctly 
Moore. 

"Killing" is illustrated by Argen
tine artist Olear Zarate ("Doctor 
Fauatua") In a wavery, surrealia-

tic style characterized by sharp 
watercoloJ'll in odd shades. The 
end result is a distorted 8888u1t 
on the eyes, a visual cacophony 
which, while not pleaB8llt in and 
of itself, serves to enchance the 
skewed, nightmarish quality oC 
the book. 

"A Small Killmg- ie especially 
odd when considered alongside a 
more recent Moore work -
"My8tery Incorporated,· the 
fiI'It in Image Comica' "1963-
line. "Mysterr- ($1.95, 32 pages) 
is a painfully accurate takeotT of 
Stan Lee's Marvel superhero 
comics of the '60s, Crom the 
writing and art (by Rich Veitch) 
right down to the editorial plugs 
for other titles. "Mysterr- stars a 
Fantastic-Four-like team of sci
entists who gained super poweJ'll 
from a bizarre alien artifact. 
"Book One- is purportedly more 
than two dozen issues into the 
·aeries- - there are references 
to previous i88ues, both by the 
characters (in typical Marvel 
style, complete with editor's foot
notes about what issue each 
allusion refeJ'll to) and in the 
"JetteJ'll page .. 

The story segment features the 
team's members - "teenage 
thunderbolt- Kid Dynamo, his 
muaclebound brother The Planet, 
-silicon sleuth- Crystal Man, and 
controvel'llial token female Neon 
Queen - dealing with a weird 
mradimenaional invader, a mal
functioning defense aystem, some 
personal problema and a ton of 
pseudo-science. 

For anyone who grew up in the 
'60s and '70s reading titles like 
"X-Men," ·Fantastic Fou'- or 
'"rile AvengeJ'll,- Moore's "Mys
tery Incorporated" coveJ'll very 
familiar - and very laughable -
ground. All that's miBBing is a 
page of ads for Sea Monkeys and 
x-ray gl88888. There ie, at least, a 
deliberately horrible ad for a 
language-improvement course. 
("If you've been ever shamed by 
you English mistake, I can maybe 
save you from dieappointing 
ye8J'll . . . Gain you to speak the 
ability and write conege like a 
graduate in your home, right 
each day for 15 minutes only") 

It's ironic that Moore, whose 
gritty, serious, in-depth works 
did a great deal to bring comic 
boob up from this level of ami· 
able action-packed goorine •• , 
should now be resurrecting that 
aame tone. It'a even stranger to 
see two projecta covering this 
kind of range coming from the 
aame person. But then, Moore is 
anything but typica1 in his writ
ing. From the looks of things, the 
talent that helped bring graphic 
literature into the mainstream 
will be challeJlilng ind\1ltry stan
dards - and readera' precon
ceived notions - for lOIDe time to 
come. 

:IC's finest band together 
for Usual Suspects gig 
T_Puhon 
The Daily Iowan 

Okay, I don't have a lot of room, 
nor a Jot of time. Three really 
IJIIl'Y youDI ICUlptore have been 
huntm, me aU day IODI with flame 
throwera, 1urkiq around the cor
nen, wearm, black jeans, black 
ilhoee, b1ac:k hair. They want to 
bronr.e me and hurl my body into 
the Iowa River. I don't know why, 
but I think they're 8JlI!'1 about the 
weather and the death of Julio 
Gallo. 

It could be ftnaJa too - maybe 
their profellOr thouIht their ftnal 
projecU reminded him too much of 
hili ftrat acid trip, fordnr bbn to 
flunk them. 

What do you get when you pick 
choice mueiciana from each of IC's 
top blues I rock I funk banda and 
put them all topther on .tage? 
You pt The U.ual 8uepecta, a 
beet-of band that will play a iii 
tonIiht at the Iowa City Yacht 
Club, 13 S. Linn St. 

The U.ual 8uepec:ta Ie campri .... 
of Funkfarm drummer Mark Ora
tama and baIItfC Marty Cbrilt
enaen, HIP and Loneeome key· 
boardiIt and wc:allat Dave Zono, 
Dlvin' Duck guitarist and YOCAlIat 
Jack Pickel, ruitari.t Denni. 
McMurrin and. hI. Demolition 
Band .allophone play.r Bob 
Tbompeon, and lut, but certainly 
not leut, the Bluet lnatiptore' 
lead YOCfliat Kevin "B.P.- Burt. 

Arts & Entertainment 

New Peter Ullian work 
deals with IRed Scare' 
T ama Robinson 
The Daily Iowan 

-rboee who do not learn from 
history are doomed to repeat W ~ 
one clich6 that playwright Peter 
UUian aeema to take l8riously. His 
last two plays have both ellplored 
connection, between hiatQrical 
evente and current event,a, fOCUling 
on motivatione that hi,etory to some 
enent has overloobd, opening the 
way for the evente to be repeated 
- unle88, perhaps, AmeriCa learns 
from his plays. 

Lut year's "In the Shadow of the 
Terminal Tower,- which went on 
to become a University Theatree 
Mainstage production and an 
American College Theatre Festival 
winner, explored the nature oC 
heroism, cultural lcone and the 
media through historical figures 
Eliot Neaa, AI Capone and the 
Torso Killer. 

"Un-American,· U1Jian's latest 
play and his contribution to this 
year's Playwrights Festival, ia also 
a historical piece, tbia time dealing 
with Sen. Joseph McCarthy and 
the "Red Scare- of the 19508. The 
concept is baaed on the connection 
Ullian BeeS between McCarthyism 
and anti-Semitlam. 

"If you look at the names of people 
in the entertainment industry who 
were targeted by the Houae Un
American Activities Committee, a 
disproportionate number of them 
are Jewish," Ullian said. "For 
instance, if you look at the names 
of the Honywood 10, the firat group 
who went to jail for refuaing to 
name other Communiata, I think 
six out of the 10 were Jewish. And 
of course, part of that ia becauee 
the entertainment industry has a 
high proportion of Jewieh people 
working in it, but I don't think that 
that was a coincidence, that these 
people chose to target the enter
tainment community ... I think 
that that was very deliberate, very 
conscious, although rarely articu
lated." 

Ullian said that HUAC'a activitie. 
weren't just ·paranoia and an 
overreaction to the Communist 
threat- - that underneath thst 
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was a concerted effort to "put the 
intellectual immIgrante and the 
artistic movement in their piece." 
He said that this effort can still be 
seen today, in the Republican 
National Convention's \lie of rhe
toric like ·religious war" and 
·Chriatian nation" aDd in Dan 
Quayle'a attack on the "adveraarial 
cultUJ'll" of Hollywood. 

M 'Culture' ia a word ueed to 
dellCribe ethnlcities and reUriona: 
he IlBid. "And when the popular 
etereotype ia that the place is run 
by a bunch of rich, intellectual 
Jews, and you Itart uaing wordl 
like 'cultural adveraariea,' you're 
feeding into some deeply roo~ 
anti-Semitic atereotypee .. 

Though U1lian IlBid the i88ue of 
Hollywood's images ia a legitimats 
qU8ltion, the rhetoric still bothered 
him; he found it limilar to McCar
thy's language. The connection 
made him look more cloeely at 
what HUAC atood for. 

"I started to look at the whole 
il8ue of 'un-American,' - Ullian 
said. "Who are the people who are 
coneidered 'not American enOUih?' 
And of course there's a whole list of 
them . .. the right regularly 
targets gays u un-Americana, pe0-
ple who don't have traditional 
American values. And I think 
generally we target artiItI u un
Americana - progreaeiV81, peopJe 
whOle political philosophy i. a 
little leas individualistic, maybe a 
little more communal in outlook." 

'"I'he rhetoric h .. become a liW 
more subtle since the 'WI, but it'. 
atill there." 

From thoee connectione, Ullian 
developed the actual story of "Un
American," which COn08rD8 a wri
ter named Lesley K1einmann, her 
boyfriend, Sam Burritt and her 
cousin Peter Stein, and the diffe
rent ehoicee the three of them are 
forced to make when faced with 
pre88UJ'11 &om "The Senator from 
Wiaoonsin" - Ullian'. euphem.iatie 
reference to McCarthy. 

"I wanted him to repreeent more 
than one person," laid Ullian of 
the deciJion to k p McCatt.ht. 
name from the p"y. "H repre
lints imace. of i88ue8 and penon-

Anyway,,, I w .. aayina-I ha ... 
little time to impart to you vital 
information on • hot mu.lcalevent 
in Jowa City tomrht. I'll be brief', 
.. I _ • aoatee peekin&' around 
the comer at me, lebeming. 

I han no Idea what thtIe JU1t will 
be up to on Itap tonlfht (a IOUrct 
at the bar ten. me they11 be 
makinr up their min_ tonicht 
rilht before th.T 10 on), but ~iiiiii 
c:banceI are it'll be 1IDOkin'. ... .. ii. 
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